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Al_so a bi}l_ (II . R. 1149_1) g~a~1ting an in~r~a..~e · of pensi~n to I - B~r l\Ir. McFADDEN: Resolution aflopted by the· boarrl of 
D amel E. I: ' lSter; to the Coq1m1ttee: ,on . Penswn~. m~nagement. National Socjety Daughter· of the American H f-\0· 

A!.so, n btl t (H. R. 1149~) granting an inerem;e of. pen§iion to lution, prote~ting ngain t the present zone system of postal rate-s· . · 
Cbnstopher O)~lpf'r; t.o the Connnittee on, InYalid Pensions. to the Committee ou the Post Offices und PoRt Hoa<ls. 

Also, · a bill (H. n. ll4D3) granting a P,ension to Sarah M. By l\1r. RA.:.'\DA.LL: Resolutions of th~ Central Labor Council 
Luman; to the Committee on Invalid. ,Pepsions. of Los Angeles, Cal., favoring the election of all Federab jml~es, .. 

By ~~1;, CAHTEH of · l\~as~uchusetts : A ~ill <_H. H. 114~4) for including the Supreme .Court,. by ilireet vote of the people; to the 
the reiH'L of I.Hhau H. Ihtn ~~ ; to the Commltfee on. Cluuus : Committee on the Jurliciary. 

By .1\ir. DILL: A bil.l (H. H. :1.14~;)) granting an increase of Also, resolutions of tbe Woman's Cluistian: Temperance Union 
pens1on to Charl~s.. Lal~L"l; to the Committee on InvaJhl Pensions. of southern Califomia. opPQsing universal mUitary truining; to 

By ~Ir. 1·\:ltA l H .: A l?ill (I{. R ~!496) granting a pen:siuJ.L to the Committee on l\lilitary .A.ffail-s. . 
Nancy J. Pier;· to tl'le Committee on Im·a!i(t Pensions. ·By Mr. STINESS: Petition of Pro~irtence- (R. I.) F1·uit m1d 

By .1\lr. PAI.U~EH of ~ew Yo1·k: A hill (H. H. 11.497) g-ran-t- Prouuce Exchange, protesting against Senate amendment No~ 41 
ing- ~ pPnsion to Etta Height; to t~.e Committee on Invalid and favoring Senate amendment No. 26 of the Agriculture up~ 
Pens10ns. propriation bill; to the Committee on Agrkulture. · 

Bs 1\tr. HOU~E: A hill (H. R. 11498) to correct the military By l\1r. WOODYAHD: Petition of the \Voman's Club of Sis~ ' 
reco~·d of Wifli~ m McCormack; to the Committee on Military tersville, W. Va.,. favoring the 1~epeal of the r~centlj~ 'enacted 
Affmrs. . "periodicul and newspaper law"; also a petition of the l\1others' 

By 1\!1·. S!';YDEH: A bill. (H. R. 11499) granting- a pension to Club, Qf Huntington, W. Va., favoring the re11eut. of the same 
Emma 0. Banlen; to tl1e Committee on. Im::aliu Eensions. law; to the Committee on the Post Office and Post Roads. 

PETITIONS. ETC. 

Unrler clanRe 1 of' Rule XXIT, petition~ and papers were laid 
on the Clerk' (}e. k n.n([ referre1l as follo\YS: 

By the ~1·EAKEH (by re([ne...;t): Hesolution~ of ·the- ~Jrmmm
uel Chm·ch. the Ln).erty Baptist Church. a!Jll St. Andrew's 
Prot~s.tant Episcopal Churcll., all of \Vm;hington. D. C .. relative 
to a national. <lay 11f prayer: to the CornmUtee on the Library. 

Also (hy request). rf?SOlution n(lopt~1l hy r.al"thnge (Tenn.) 
Equal Suffrag~ League, urging the admini~tration to !'Uppnrt the 
suffrage n menrlmPnt; to the Committee on Woman qufft"ftg~. 

Also (by requeo;t), resolution of the fourth dish·ict. Texas 
Federation of Women.'s Clubs. indorsing House bill 5407, to 
establish an- o, teoputhk corps in thH Army;· to the Committee 
on l\Iilita1·y Affait·s. 

Also (by request}. resolutions <lf the Holhmrl Society of New 
York anti th~ Tra\elers' Protecti>e .Association, tleclnring loy
alty: to the Government in the pre ·ent war; to the Committee on 

SENATE. 

'VED~ESDA.Y, April17, 1918. 

Tho Chaplain~ Re\. Forrest J". Prettyman, D. D., offered the 
following prayer: 

Almighty God, we seek Thy favor and guidance- fm.· the duties 
of the day. As we look out upon the- task committed to nur
h~ln(ls we ~tand amazed and ~·eot unafraid in ):he pr~ ence of the 
mi~htr forces which eem to be arrayed agaill.St the freedom of 
the world; and we come to Thee. 0 God of nations. and lift our 
hearts fervently and we trust with confidence in. Thy pre ence 
anrl power. 1Ye pray Thee to bless thos.e who with u: on the 
:.,attle field this day withstand the b1·ute force of thl~ eartll, 
that they rna~· march foeward for tn'J" acl'lie\ement of righteou ·• 
nes.~ nnd truth in the world. For Christ's sake. . Amen. · · 

The Jotunat of yesterday's procee(Ungs wa read and approve~ 
the Judkinry. GERMANY'S PREPARATIONS FOR THE WAR • 

.A.1Ro (by- request). petitions of Scotland County Farmers' A."- 1\Ir.- BRANDEGEE. l\1r. President, I send to the desk an 
soctation, Valley Farm Cluh. Union Farm Club. !\'o. 47, and article from the Bridgeport Evening Po t written by a col're· 
Missouri Fnrmers' As_ociation, nTI of the State of Missnuri, spondent abroad purportin~ to give the dates and the ot·dero;; 
relative t-e reducing price of corn; to the Committee on Agrieul· is ·ued by the German. Government during- tb.e fe\v months that . 
ture. · prereded the war. I bould like to bn.ve- it read and go into the.. . 

Also (by request), memorial of FedE>ral. Employee., Union RECORD. I think it is an imporumt disclosure. 
No. :!.f. favoring pa&··age of the Re-nting bill and .Johnson-Nolan The V1CE PRESIDE~T. Tbe Secretary will rea<l. 
minimum wagt" hill; to the f'.ommittee on Appropriations. ~rhe Secretary read us follows: 

Also (by requ~t). memol'inl of Irish Progre-si.ve LeHgu-e, of ~· GERliAXY's PLA!';S FOil OPEXING- WAR FuLLY REvErALEn-CoPms Oil' .to.Y 
New Fork. relative to conscription in Ireland; to the Commit- .A~Tor:xmxo SERIEs OF' MtLITAitY" A~-n GoVEn~ME~T ORDERS 'uom:-.:q 

PRI!l.PARJ\TIONS ~EVE~ MOSTRS BEFORE TRCGGLE AC'ITALLY 0PE"NiilD 
tee on Fm·eign Affairs · IN BA:xos oF FnmxCH-AGEli:TS THROUGHOUT" WoRLD onomtED To 

Also (by reque~t). petition of the 1Yholesale Conl Trade As· CmPPLE bDPSTRIEs BY DES'IRGCTIVE. ~IJMxs, RE4HRD"LE.ss ·Oil' ANY 
sociatl.on of Kew York, relative to di~tribution of <'ou l cars; to Co ·smERATlox-MEAXs INcLunmn H.4BOT,\G.E, REvoLcTtoN, '!'ERROR.· 
the Cummittee> nn Intel"l"tate an"ll Foreign Cotnmeree. ISM, AXD CoRRr:~TJON-AMAZiso Dt."l'LICITY MADE KNOWN. 

By l\1t·. A::5HBH.OOK.: E-ddenee to nccumpany Hott..'le- hilt 2619, ''[By Henry Wood. United Press staff <'Orrespondent.J 
·for re11ef' of l.1wriPS ::;asser; to the Committ~e nu l!e.nsions. "WITR THE FEENCIT Aln.IIEs lN THE' FIELD. 

By Mt·. CALDWELl.: l\lemorial of Liberty Lo:m Committee "March 16 (by · mail). 
o·~ College Point~ Bo'!."ough of Queens. N. Y., relatiYe to payment "The French l1nve to-day in thf'ir posses~ion copies of an a . 
ot mcome and excess-profits tax.es; to the Committee on Ways t(Junding series of military and: Government orders sho'\\·ing Ger· 
amr 1\feans. - · · man;v's preparation for the present war from Jammry 2, 1914. 

Also, memorial of _board of aldermen of the city of !'\ew York, seven months before war udually was declared, do\.vn to the 
relative to increa~e in pay of employees in Post Office ·Depart· Kai~er's latest efforts to spread world-wide rl!volution. anu 
ment anti Po!-.1:al Service; to the Committee on the Post Office anarchy. . . 
anti Post Roncls. "The fir~t indication that the German genern.l staff knew 

By 1\ir. CRAGO: PEtition of civil-service employee at Lock war would be forced in 1914 is given in an order· addressed on 
No.4, \Vashin.;rton County, Pa., for increase in pa:- for all civilian January 2 to the commu.nclers of nU army regions. It reaus; 
employees of the Unitt><l States nn<l of the District of Columbia .. BERLL'\ - onoEns. 
as I>rovided in House bill T356; to the Committee on Appropria· "'Within three <lay you ·will tele~raph the- preci e quantity. 
tions. · kinds, ami distribution of all militl:il'Y Jlrovisions which you. 

Also resolutions adopted by the l\leuical Society of Fayette ha,·e intact anrl of all primary materia!!';.' 
County, Pa.~ favur.iu~ high~r rank for medical officers; to the "This was Germany's first step of military preparation. llel.' 
Committee on l\filitary Affairs. first step of financial prepuration follow·eci, ou Februal'y 18, 

By l\1r. CURHIE of Michigan: P etition of William F . J"ohnston. when the Gerrnau minister of finance. in a~reem~llt .with the 
and others. dtizei1S ·of Uoscommon, Mich. and vicinity,. favoring Austm-Hnngarian Goverllh:ent, sent tn all the g1~01.ips of' Ger· 
prohibition uuri~a the war; . to the Committee on the .Tudiciar·y. man h·• nk~ n ~Pcret circulnr which read: 

By l\Ir. DUN~: Petition. of Su ::w B. Churchill, for special "'Tile uirectors of credH estHblisllrnt'nts arc designate<l to . 
legislation placing petitioner on. t11e pension roll as widow of establtsh. \\"ith urgence, agencies in the followin~ places: Lulea 
Elroy Cburehill, late of Company A, First New York. l\lonnte<l (southern Sweden); Hap urancla and Vnrde, on the Flnlaud 
Rifles, ancl ~eeontl lit:'utenant. Company A. Twenty-third VeteraB frontier; awl :.rt Bergen m:id A.mstenlam. The establishment of 
He~erTe Corps; to the Committee on InYnlid Pension~. the e agencie~ i~ indispensable- for the exE>rci.e of n more nt·tiYe 

By Mr. HA \YLEY: Petition of sundry citizens of Oregon, rela- ~un-eilll.l nee· of the material interest of Gt>nnun stockholders in . 
tive to House bill 8625, relating to the disposition of the Coos Hu:ssia, French, and En~li:h enterpri. es. nud· ·which may become , 
Bny \Yn .!Wn rw11l grant lauds in Oregon; to the Committee on necessa ry in certain cil·cumstances modifying the organization 
the Public Lmu..ls. 1 of the financial and industrial market.' 
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~· PW~ FOR MOBI~lZ.!TlO~. 

"On Mai·ch 8, 1914, t11e German Imperial staff began the census 
of the material it might have at its disposal for the war, then 
In view, with the aid of all inspectors of mines and factories. 
Then, on June 9, came indicative order of all. It reads as 
follows: 

"'Twenty-four hours after the receipt of this circular tele
graph orders to the proprietors of all industrial enterprises to 
open the sealed envelopes containing the drawings and plans of 
mobilizations indicated in the circular of the commission of 
Count Waldersec and Count Caprivi of June 27, 1887.' 

"TERRORISM .AND CORRUPTION. 

"From the very moment it became apparent that Germany 
could not win the war by the sheer brute force of her millta1·y 
supremacy there begun a second 'preparation ' to win, if possi
ble, by the other German means of sabotage, revolution, terror
ism, and corruption. 

"On November 2, 1914, the German general staff inaugurated 
this new ' preparation ' by sending a circular to all of its mili
tary agents on the frontiers of Russia, France, Italy, and Nor
way, advising them that 'in all branches of German banks in 
Sweden, Norway, Switzerland. and the United States special 
military credits have been opened, destined for the accessory 
needs of the war.' 

"UXLUIITED ~IOXEY FOR DESTRUCTIOX. 

H ' The German general staff authorizes you to have recourse in 
unlimited proportions for the purpose of destroying buildings, 
factories, supply houses, and the provisions of the more impor
tant kind, both of a military and civil kind, belonging to the 
enemy.' the circtilar saill. 

" ' While trying to bring about strikes, it is necessary to take 
steps for the sabotage of motors and machinery, for the destruc- _ 
tion of ve sels transporting war material to the enemy's country, 
to burn the reserve stocks of primary materials and manufac
tured goods, and to cut off the grand manufacturing ~enters from 
their supplies of electricity, coal, and food.' 

" The circular concludes by saying: 
" ' Special agents put at your disposition will furnish you with 

the necessary materials for provoking explosions and fires; _also 
a list of persons of the country under your sur>eillance who will 
act as uestruction agents.' 

"ORDER TO MOBILIZE 'AGENTS.' 

".\. little later, on November 28, the general staff of the Ger
man marine also took a hand by issuing orders to all maritime 
·agents to mobilize nll the agents of surveillance and agents · of 
destruction in the military ports of the allies. Continuing, the 
circular reads : 

" ' It is indispensable by the intermediary or third persons 
having no relations with the official representatives of Germany 
to recruit progressively agents for the organization of explosions 
aboard ships en route to enemy countries, for causing delays 
and confusion in the taking on of cargo, and in the departure 
and unloading of the~e ships. To this end we recommend par
ticularly to your attention the stevedores, amongst whom are 
many anarchists and escaped criminals.' 

tr RECRUIT DESTRUCTION .AGEXTS. 

"On January 15, 1915, 'the German Impei·inl staff sent the 
following order to its military agents in the United Stutes: 

"'We call yom· attention to the possibility of recruiting 
destruction agents from amongst the anarchistic labor organi
zations.' 

" From tllis point on Germany mu be said to have begun a 
third 'preparation,' that of ' defeatism.' Her military prepara
tion hayjng failed to win the war, and then her sabotage prepa
r? tion, <1ermany began a new preparation for the overthrow of 
the various governments in the war against her. This is defined 
in a circular issued by the press director of the German foreign 
office on February 23, 1915, and which was sent to all the Ger
man ambassadors, ministers, and consuls, which reads: 

tr PROPAGATE SOCIAL UNREST. 

" ' ·TJ1ere have been established within the territory of the coun
try where you are special bureaus for the organization-of propa
~auda in the countries t11at are in the war against Germany. 
The propaganda will have for its object to _propagate social un
rest, accompanied by strikes, revolutionary explosions, separa
tion movements, and civil war, as well us an agitation in favor of 
tlisarmarnent and the cessation of the present bloody war.' 

"Numerous other documents showing the participation of 
German 'big business' in t11e 'preparation of defeatism' that 
.bas bad such a terrible 1·esult in Russia are likewise on file. 
These include n copy of ' Kamarad' Scbeidemann's letter· of Au
gust 25, 1917, attacking Gorki and announcing the remittance 
to· ·Russia of 1·50,000 mru·ks. Still other documents . show the 
1·emittance of large sums, even to Trotsky and Lenine. -· 

"This brings Germany's three great 'preparations.' Uwt of . 
her military campaign, of her campaign of ·sabotage. and of her 
campaign of social unrest, revolution, and civil war, up to <late./' -

INDIAN APPROPRIATIO~S-CONFERENCE REl'ORT (S. DOC. NO. :no). 
l\Ir. ASHURST. 1\lr. President, from the committee of con

ference on the disagreeing \Otes of. the two Houses on the 
amendments of the Senate to the bill H. R. 8696, the Indian 
appropriation bilJ, I present the following report. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The conference report will be reatl. 
The Secretary read the report, as follows : 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the 
two Houses on the amendments of the Senate to the bill (H. H. 
8696) making appropriations for the cu1;rent and contingent 
expenses of the Bureau of Indian Affairs, fot: fulfilling treaty 
stipulations with various Indian tribes. and fot· other purposes, 
for the fiscal year ending June 3~ 1019, having met, after full 
and free conference have agreed to recommend and do recom
mend to their respective Houses as follows: 

That the Senate recede from its amendments numbered 7, 8, 
12, 13, 15, 28, 29, 40, 41, 47, 50, 55. 72, 82, 85, and 89. 

That the House recede from it'3 disagreement to the amend
ments of the Senate numbered 1, 2, 6, 9, 14, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 
21, 22, 31, 34, 35, 36, 37, 39, 42, 43, 45, 46, 48, 52, 53, 56, 57. 58. 
62, 63, 66, 67, 68, 69, 71, 73, 74, 78, 81, 84, 87, 88, 90, and 91, and 
agree to the same. 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 3, and agree to the same with 
an amendment as follows: In line 2 of the amendment propose<l, 
after the word " That," insert the following: 11 on and nfter 
September 1, 1918 " ; and in line 3 of the amendment proposed, 
before the. word "country," insert tlte word 11 Indian"; antl in 
line 3 of the amendment proposed, after the word 11 is," insert 
the words " or was "; and the Senate agree to the same. 

That · the House recede from its disagreement to the nmend
ment of the Senate numbered 4, and agree to the same with nn 
amendment as follows: In line 5 of the amendment proposed 
strike out the following figures and word : " $400,000 : P1·ovicled " 
and insert the following: " $350,000: P1'ovided, That not to ex
ceed $40,000 of said amount may be expended in the constru.ction 
and equipment of new hospitals at a unit cost of not exceeding 
$15,000: Provided turthm· "; and the Senate agree to the same. 

That the House recede from itS' disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 5, and agree to the same with an 
amendment as follows: In lieu of the amendment proposed, in
sert " $1,650,000 "; and the Senate agree to the same. 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 10, and agree to the same with an 
amendment as follows: In lieu of the amendment proposed insert . 
the following: "That $5,000 of this amount shall be immediately 
available: Provided tu'rthe'r, That not to exceed $15,000 of this 
appropriation shall be used fo_r continuing the work of the Com
petency Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes' in Oklahoma"; _ 
and the Senate agree to the same. 

That the House-recede from its .disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 11, and agree to the same with nn 
amendment as follows: In lieu of the amendment proposed in
sert the following: "$150,000"; and the Senate agree to the 
same. 

That the House recede -from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 23, and agree to the same with an . 
amendment as follows: In lieu of the amendment proposed insert 
the following: . 

"For the completion of the em·ollment of the allottees within 
the White Earth Reservation, in the State of Minnesota. required 
by the act of June 30, 1913, as amended by this act, $3,000, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary." 

And the Senate agree to the same. 
That the House recede from its disagreement to the :unend

ment of the Senate numbered 24, and agree to the same '\vith an 
amendment as follows: In lieu of the amendment proposed insert 
the following: 

"That not to exceed $80,000 of the funds derived from the 
sale of timber from the Red Luke Indian Forest, Minn., under 
authority of the act of May 18, 1916 (39 Stat. L., p. 137), 
of which amount $50,000 shall be immediately available, may 
be expended by the Secretary of the Interior in payment of 
the expenses authorized by said act, and in the logging, booming, 
towing, and manufacture of timber at the Red Lake Agency saw
mill: Prm;·ided, That not to exceed $15,000 of said amount may, 
be used to reimburse the tribal fund known as 'Indian money, · 
proceeds of labor, Red Lake Indians,' heretofore actually ex-
pended in said operations.'' . -

And the Senate agree to the same. 
That the House recede from its disagreement to tile amend

·ment of the Senate numbered 25, -and agree · to the same V 7 ith an · 
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amendment :1~ fo llow·s: In lieu of the amendment proposed insert 
the following: 

"That of th~ nnexp~mled appropriation of $5.000 author
ize<l to bP withdnnni from the tribal funds of the Chippe"·a 
Indians of l\lin11esotn for the construction of n briflge ::-1cross 
the l\li~!'is~ i Jlpi Hiver on tlH~- ca~s Lake l{(>~Pr\ation by the 
Indian appropriation act flPlll'OVell 1\larch 2, ·1917. $4.000 nmy 
be expended for imprming the t·oad between the Cass Lake 
Indian Rclwnl an1l the nllage of Cass Lake upon the conrlition 
that the countie~ of Ca~ anrl Beltrami, in the ~tate of Minne
sota. shall fill-' " ·Hh the ~ecretHry of the Interior a· writtPn 
agreemPnt to rPilllhm·~e thE' United ~tnte~. fm· the benefit of 
the Chippe\Ta Inriians. ""ithin two ~-ears to . the exte11t of one
half of the amount PX:pen<lerl upon said road." 

And the SenntP agree to the same. -
·That the House rerP<le from its <lisagreement to the amenc'l

ment of the ~ennte numberE'd Z6. anrl agrpe to the ~ame with Hll 
amen1lment as follows: In line le of the amendment proposetl, 
afte1· the wm·<l "the." in~ert the words "actnnl and nece!'snry," 
ann in linP 1H of thP amendment propo~e<l, before the word ... ex
pense!';," insert the "·ords "actual and necessary"; -und the Sen
atP ngreP to thP ~ame. 

That the Hou~e rPcerle from its rli!=lagreement to the nmend
ment of the SenHte numbererl 27. and agree tn the -same with an 
amendment n~ follows: Strike out all after thP wor<l "Pro
vidrd." in lin~ 12 of the amcnrlment propo!'etl and ln~ert the fol
lowing: "That $4.000 of said amount, or ~o much thPrPnf as 
may be npcps,~nry, may he used in tl1e con. tTuction nf n suitable 
school building u1 the town of "White Earth: Pnn:-ided furthP'I', 
That the State sC'hool district in which the town of White Enrth 
is located. contribnteg a. 1ikP amount to he u. etl iu the C'on~rnc
tion of a hui11lill~, the total cost of which . hnll not exceed $8.000. 
the said appropriation to remain avnilabfe tmtil expende<1: And 
pt·ovided t·ttrtl!er. Thnt when said builrlin~ i.:: completetl it shall 
be tumPtl oTer to the local school anthoritie.'< of the Rairl tO\vn 
of 'Vhite Enrfh, and hull thereafter be operHtPd -nnu maintained 
bv them. anrl Intlian children shall at aH time~ lw admitted to 
said school on thE:' arne conditions as white children"; and the 
Senate agree to the same. -

That the House recede from its clisa~reement to the amend
ment of the ~enate numbered :30. and agree to the same with 
ail amenctment ns follows: In lieu of the amendment proposed 
insert the following: 

"MIS.SISSlPYI. 

" SEc. 9. For the relief ()f distr~ among the full-blood Choc-
. tmv Ionian~ of Mi sis-sippi, inc1udin~ the ~Y of one special 
agent. who sha II be a phy. ieian, onE' farn1er. nn1l on~ fiel1l runt ron. 
$5.000; for tneir erlucntion by establishing and maintaining day 
scnools inelnding the purchase of lan-d an11 the com:truc·tion of 
necessary builrlings, $20,000; for the pnrd~u.'<e of lands. lnclud
tng impro'\"ement!' t~eon, not exceeding 8IJ acre~ for ~my one 
fnmi-ly. for -the u~e and oecup:aney of ~·nid ImUan .. to he ex
PN•derl unrlPr conditions to be · pr-eRcrille.-1 by the Secretary of 
thf~ Interior for its repayment to the U11ite1l l-'bttes, 1HH1er .·ncb 
J'ltle and reg-ulations :1 he may flirect. ~.000~ for thP purpose 
of· ·encouraging industry ancl self-~uppo:rt among ~aid Indians 
and - to -nirl them in building home~, in the -<'Ulture of fruit • . 
grains. cotton. anrl other crops, $25,000, whld! ~urn nmy he l-I~tl 
for the purchase ()f see<l. animals. machinery, toni:, implements, 
and other equipnwrrt necessary. in the discrt-tioll of the St>cre
tarv of the Interior, to en<tble snid Indian~ - to ht>Come self-snp· 
po~ting, to be expended under conditions to hP pre:<:ril>e<l by the 
said 'Secretar;\' for its repaymE'nt to the t;nitPd States on or 
before June 30, 1925; in all $75;000, to be immediately avail
able.'' 

And the Senate nwee to the same. 
That the House recede from its -dL<::agreement to the amend

ment of the St-nnte numbered 32. and agree to the same with an 
amendment a~ follows: In line 3 of the amen1lment propo. ed 
stri'ke out the figures "$2;'10,000" aiHl in lieu thPrP-of iuse-rt the 
figuT'es "$37;).000 "; and the Senate agree to the same. 

ThMt the Hon,~e re<'ede from its flL<;;a~rePruent to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 33. and agree tu the s-ame with an 
amellflrnpnt as follows: In lieu of the amendment pl·oposeti insert 
the following: 

"For contiuntng construction. maintenanC'e anrl vperation of 
the irrigation s~·~tem~ on the Fort Peck nclian He:o ervation. in 
Montana, $;-iO.OOO ( reimburAAble). · which shall be immediately 
aYailable atHl 1·emain a,·ailable until expended." · 

Anfl the ~f'Tlate agree to tbe sl-lrue. 
That the House recerle from its disagreement to the amend

ment of the l:;euate numbered 38, and agree to the same "ith 11D 

amendment ~~~ follows: In line 1 of the amPJHlmPnt propo~ert 
strike out the word" approximately," and in line 5 of the amend-

IDPnt proposed !'trike out the WOrd u approximately''; and the 
SPnate ag-rPe to the same. ' 

Tl1ot the Hou!':e recede from its clisag-reement to the ampnd
ment of the Senate number <l 44, and a~t·ee to the ~UWE' w.ith nn 
amendmPnt as follows: In lieu of the -amendment proposed in
sert the follo\Yin~: 

"F.or oue-h;1lf the cost of constructing a wa~on roarl betwPen 
Tulamsa, OtPro County, N. 1\lex .. and the Indian agency on the 
l\lescalero Indian Resen·ation in ~aid ~tate, in conformity with 
plans appro\ed by the Secretary of the Interior. $16,000. m· so 
much thereof a may be neee sary, to be imme<liately availahle, 
reimhur~able to thP United States from any funds now or hE're
aftpr placed in the Treasury to the credit of the Mescalero Tribe 
of Indians, to renwin n chnrge a1111 lien upon the lands an·d funcls 
of said trihe of Indians until paid!' 

And thP Senate agreP to the same. 
That the Hou::;e rPcede from it~ disagreement to . the amend

ment of the Senate numbered 49, an<! agree to the same \Yith an 
amendment as follo'v ; In line 1 of the amendment propo~<'d 
stril;:e out the figure "$10.000; in nil. $3G,600," and insert 
" ·c.ooo; in all, $32.600"; and the Senate agree to the same. 

That the Hou. e recede from its db agreement to the nmend· 
ment of the Senate numbered 51, and agree to the same with an 
amendment as follows: Strike out all of the amendment pro
posed after the word "acts,'' in line 10 thereof. down to and 
including the ''oru "Indiaus." in liee 11, and insert in lieu 
thereof the following: "or to U;' e sai<l moner for the benefit of 
the Indians entitled t11ereto"; and the Senate agree to the 
same. 

That the House rececle from its disa~reement to the amend
mPnt of the Senate numbered 54, and agree to the same with an 
amendnwnt as follows: In line 9 of the amendment prQposed 
trike out the \Yords '-' ~ahl mnney may be:' anti in line 10 of 

the amendment propo. ed strike out the words •• expended with
out limitation and hall indude." and in lieu of the mattE:T 
stricken out in line 9 ancl 10 insert the follo,ving after the 
wor<l "that" in line 9: "the expenditure 'Of said money sllall 
indn<le the St. Louis Mission Boarding School and"; arid the 
Senate ngrPP to the same. 

That the Hou~e recede from its disagreement to the -amend- ' 
ment of the Seuate numbered 59. ·nnd agree to the same with an 
amendment as follows: In line 3 of the amendment propOl'ed., 
before the wm·1l "surplus." in Prt the word "unincumbered"·: 
und tile Senu te ngree to the same. 

'l'hat the House recerle from its disagree-ment to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 60. and agree to the same with an 
amendment as follows: In lieu of the amendment propose(} in- · 
sert the following: -

"SEc. 18. For expenses of admini~trntion Qf the at'fairs of the 
Five Ci'\"ilize•l Trihes. Oklahnlllll. ruid the compensation. of em
ployee , $1.85.000: P1·odcled, That a report shall be made to Con· 
gres~ by the superintendent for the Five Civilized Trihes through 
the Secretary of the Interior, showing in detail the Pxpeuditure 
of aJl moueys appropriated by this provision: Pmvided jtwther,. 
That no part of suict :lppropriation shall be use<l in forwarding 
the unrli~puterl claims to be paid from inclivi<lual moneys of 
restricted allottees. or their heirs . . or in forwarding uncontested 
n~rkulturul and mineral leases. ma<le by individual restricted 
Indian allottees, or their heirs, to the Secretary of the Interior 
fCJr approval, but all such undisputed claims 'ot· uncontested 
leases uuw required to be appro'\"ed under exist1ng law by the 
~ecrPtary of the Interior ·hall be paid, approve1l. rejeetPd. or 
disapprov-ed by the :.mperintenrlE'nt for the Five Civilized Tribes 
of Oklahoma : Provided. lwwerer. That any party agJ,a"ieved. 
by any decision or tll'<IPr of the superintendent for the Fi'\"e 
Civilized Tribes of Oklahoma may appeal from the same to the 
Secretury of t11e Interior within 30 days from the date of &:lid 
decision or order: And pmvided tw·tlle1', That the supE'I"in
tendent for the Five Civilized Tribes shall immediately upon the 
approval of auy lease, notify the Secretary of ·the Interi01· of 
such approval. giving the names of the parties and description 
of the property leased." 

And the Senate ngrE'e to the same. 
That the Hou, e recede from it~ rlisagreement to the amend

ment of the Senate numbered 61. and agree to the same with an 
amenrlment ns follows: In line 12 of the amendment proposed. 
after the word "amounts," insert a comma anu the following: 
"not excl:'elling $1.050"; und the Senate acree to the samP. 

That the Hou. P rE'ce<le from its <li ~ agreement to the amPnd
ment of the Sennte numbered 64. and agreE' to the ~ame with an 
amenclment aH follow : In lieu of the amendment proposed in
!':ert tlle following: "$250,000 ... ; and the Senate a!ITee to the 
same. 

That the House rPcer-le from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 65, and agree to the same with an 
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nmPnllmE'nt as folio"··: In line 1 of the amendment proposed 
strike out the wortl "five" an1l in liNt thereof insert "four"; 
and in line 7 of the mnE>ndment proposed strike out the Ugnt·e" 
"$20,000" and insert the figures "$17,GOO"; and the Senute 
ngrPe to the snml>. . 

That the .Hou1'e recede from its di~ngreernent to the amenu
ment of the Senate uumhered 70, nnu agree to the same with an 
nmendment as follows: In lieu of the amendment proposed insert 
the following: "$400,000 ••; and t11e Senate agree to the sume. 

Thnt the Hou~e reeede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbert"'fl 75, and awee to the same with an 
amem1ment as follows: In lines 3 and 4 of the amendment pro
po.·e<l, nod after the figm·es "$200.000," in line 3, strike out the 
following: "to be lmmPdiately available and to rernnin avail
able until expended"; and in line 17 of the amendment propo1'ed. 
after the word "hereby," strike out tbe words "made available 
until expended" rm<l in~rt the following: "reappropriated"; 
aml the Senate agree tn the same. 

That the House recede from its uisag~·pement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbere1l 76, and agree to the snme with an 
amelJ(!ment as follows: In lieu of the amendment proposed in
sert the following: 

"That the sum of $2.801.50, being the unexpended balance 
of the sum of $5,000 appropriated by the Indian appropriation 
a<'t approved .May 18. 1916, as a proportionate share of the cost 
of constructinJr a wagon road or highway through the Standing 
Hoek Indian Resprvation in Corson County, S. Dak., be, and the 
same is her·eby. ·nmcle availnble upon the same terms and for the 
same purpo~es as provided in suitl act." 

And the SPnate agree to the l!<ame. · 
That the House recerte from its di!:mgreement to the amend

ment of the Senate nurnbeN'd 77, and agree to the same with an 
umPndment as follows: ln lieu of the amendment proposed in· 
sert the following: 

"TEXAS, 

j, SEc. 22. For the educntion of the Alabama and Coushatta 
Indians located in Polk County, Tex., by the construction of a 
school building including Pquipment, upon land belonging to 
said Indians, $5,000; and by aiding the public schools estab
li~hed by the State or local authorities to the extent of 10 ceub! 
per <luy fot· each Indian chil1l who _attends such schools, $2.000.. 
to be expended un<let· the direction of the Secretary of tlle In
terior; ancl the ::5ecretary of the Interior is hereby authorized 
and directed to cau ·e an investigation to be made as to the neces
sity and advh:mbility of purchasing land. for said Indians and 
to make report thet·eon to Congress on or before the first Monday 
ih December, 1918, and the sum of $1.000, or so much tbereof as 
may be nece :;;ary, is hereby appropriated to pay the expenses 
of ucb investigation; in aU, $8,000, to be immediately a vall
able." 

And the Senate agree to the same. 
That the Honse recede from it disagreement to the amend-:

ment of the Senate numbered 79, and agree to the same with an 
amendment as follows: In line 1 of the amendment propol';ed 
stTike out the figures ·~ $12.690 " and insert the figtwes " 12,000''; 
and tbe ~enate agree to the same.. . 

That the Hou, e recede from its disagreement to the amepd
ment of the Senute numbered 80, and ag1·ee to the same with au 
ume,ndment as follows: In lieu of the amendment proposed in
sert the following : 

" For tb(! construction of a wagon road through the Shiv. 
wits Indian Heservation. Utah. $5,000; for the construction 
pf a steel bridge and approache acrosg the Santa Clam 
River on the Shivwits Indian Heservation. $10,000; in all, 
$15,000, reimbur able to the United l:::ltate fl;om any funds now 
or hereafter placed in tl1e 'l'reasury to the credit of the Shivwits 
Tribe of Indians. to rE'mnin a charg-e and lien upon the lands 
aud fnnds. of said tribe of In<lians until paid." 

.And the Se-nate agree to the- same. 
'I'hnt the House rece(le from its disagreement to the amend

ment of the Senate numberetl 83. and agree to the same with 
an amendment as follows: In line 5 of the amendment pi·oposetl. 
strike out the word '' expen. e" and insert in lieu thet'f'of the 
following: '' actual and necessary expenses"; and in line 7 of 
the amendment propo~ed. ufter the wortl " attorneys " insprt the 
following: "from the State of Washington"; and the Senate 
agree to the same. 

'!'bat the House recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 86. and agree to the same with an 
amendment as follows: In line 4 of the amenctment propo.·ed, 
strike out the word "directed" and in lieu thereof insert the 
word ''authorized"; and in line 5 of the amendment proposed, 
after the word "sum' insert a c-omma and the following: ''not 
exceeding $25,000 "; and the Senate agree to the same. 

That the House l'PCCile from its di a~repment to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 92, ami -agree to the same with· an 
nmenument as follows: Strike ont the nruenument proposed 
and insert tlle following: 

"SEc. ~8. '!'hut the Secretary of the Interior be, nod he is· 
hereby, nutlwrizell, under ~uch rules nod re~ruhttion~ as he nuty 
prescr·ibe, to witltdr·uw from the Unitetl r ~tute~ Trt>asm·y mul 
segregate the common or comnnmity funds of noy Indian tribe: 
which are. or may herenftet· be. held in trust by the United' 
States, and which are SUS<'Pptible of ~egregation, so m~ to credit 
an equal share to each and every recoJWized member of the 
tribe except tho e who e pro rata shares have nlready been 
withdrawn under exi ting law, and to clepo!'it the funds so 
segregated in banks to be elected by him, in the State or States 
in which the- tribe is locat{\(1, subject to withdr·awal for pay
ment to the indh·idual ownet·s or expE'nlliture fo1· their benefit 
undet· the regulations governin,g the use of other imlivi1htul In
uinn moneys. The- said Secretary is also authorize1l, nnrler such 
rules and regulations as he may prescribe, to withdraw from the 
Treasury and dPposit in banks to t'be credit of the respectiv9 
tribes, such common or community trust fund as are not sus
ceptible of segregation as aforesaid, and on which the United 
States- is not obligated by law to pay inter·t>St at higher mtes 
than can be procured from the bank.": Provide(!. That no trihal 
or individual Indian money ghall be depol'lit~ in- any bank until 
the bank shall have aJrreed to pay interest therpnn at a r~:>ason
able rate and shall have furnished ·an acceptahle bond or <'ol .. 
lateral security therefor, and United 8tntes bnmls may be fur
nisllerl as collateral security for elthN' tribal or individual funds 
so deposited, in lieu of surety bonds: Provided f1trtlwr, That 
the Secretary of the Interior. if be deems it ::ulvisable and ·for 
the best mterest of the lndittns. may invest the trust fuuds of 
any tribe or iodiYillual Indian in UnitPtl State...:: Government 
bonds: And prot:ided tm·tllet·, That any part of triha~ funtls re
quired for support of schools or pay of tribal oflkers shall be 
excepted from segregation or deposit as herein authorize(], nod 
the same shnll be expenrled for the purpo!'e~ afore·nhl: PrQ-o 
'Vided, howevet'. Thnt the fun(ts of any trihe shall be deposited in 
banks to the credit of said tribe, or inyeste1l for- in- benefit until 
the final roll!': of said tribe are complete: And provided further, 
That the foregoing 8hall not apply to the fnnds of the Five 
Civilized Tribes or the Osage Tribe of Indians in the· State of 
Oklahoma.'' 

And the Serrate agree to the same. 
HE~RY F. ABT.HTRST, 
ROBERT L. OWES. 

Managers on the pat·t ot the Senate. 
. c. D. CARTER, 

CABL . HA YUEN, 
P. P. CAMPBELL, . 

Managers on the pm·t ot the Ho1tse-. 

1\Ir. ASHURST. l\Ir. President, in presenting the 1·eport it 
is my duty to say that the conferees have cleurly violated the 
recently adopted rule. We llave inserted matter in the report 
which the ~enate expre. sly le-gislated against. I say tllis 
frankly to the Senate, so that it may exercise its rigllt to reject 
the conference report, and I certainly hope some Senator will 
make a point of order against the conference repot't. 

l\11'. SMOOT. May I ask the Senator a que::;tion? 
l\11'. ASHURST. I yie~d to the Senator· from Utnh. 
Mr. SMOOT. I wi h to ask the Senator if the- item referred 

to by him is the- item that affects the Five Civilized. •.rribes. 
· l\1r. ASHURST. Yes; amendment numbered 60, affecting the 
Five Civilized Tt·ibes. 

1\lr. S.MO<Yr. As I rernemb'ered the number, it is 60. 
Mr. ASHURST. It is amendment numbered 60. 
1\lr. OWEN and l\1r. CUUTIS addressed the Chair. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Arizona 

yield ; ant1 if so, to whom? 
1\lr . .ASHURST. I yield to the Senator from Oklahoma. 
l\1r. 0\VEN. l\1r. President, I ask that this report be printed 

and go over one day. 
1\!r.· GALLINGEH. That is right. That ought to be done. 
lUr. CURTIS. I desire to make the poiut of ordf'r against 

the report that it is a violation of paragraph 2 of Hule XXVII. 
1\lr. OWEN. I think I have a right to ttsk. thut the report 

be printed, so that Senators may have an opportunity of rea<liug 
it and to have thE'il' judgment as to whether a point cfi oruer 
will lie. In my opinion. the po1nt of order will uot lie as the 
chairman of the ('ommittee thinks. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The rule- is that whPD there is a 
motion to take up a conference report it must be decWed at once 
and without debate. The que:::;tion is .. \Viii the Senate proceed 
to the consideration· of the conference report? 
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Mr. OWEN. I ask that it may go oyer until to-morrow and 
be printed. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection? 
Mr. ASHURST. I have a great den1 of personal regard anu 

respect for the (Ustinguished :;;euatot· from Oklahoma, and · I 
am willing on my responsjbility as a Senator and on my 
responsibility as chairman of the Committee on Indian Affairs 
to say we have violated the rule awl that, too, upon a vital 
matter. Now, in the present postm~e of affairs there is but one 
thlng to do, and that is to correct the error by allowing the 
point of order to be sustained. If the Senator from Oklahoma 
wants to have the report go. over, I have no objection. 

Ml'. OWEN. I want to have it printed, so that Senators may 
vote intelligently upon the point in controversy. 

Mr . . GALLINGER. ·wm the Senator from Arizona par
don me? 

Mr. ASHURST. Certainly. 
1\lr. GALLI~GEH. I think the request made by the Senator 

from Oklahoma is very proper and that the report should go 
over and be printed. In fact.- I think every conference report 
ought to go over one rlay an(l be printed. 

Mr. ASHURST. That would be true if the chairman of the 
committee or any member of the committee were urging an im
mediate adoption of the report. 

Mr. GALT.INOER I inferreu from the suggestion made by 
the Chair that that request had been made. If not, yery natu-
rally the report will go oyer. . 

The VICE PHESIDENT. The Chair assumed from the atti
tude of the Senator from Arizona that he was asking for the 
immediate consideration of the report. 

Mr. ASHUHST. I did. I asked for the immediate considera
tion of the report. 

The VICE PHESIDENT. Under the rule there is nothing for 
the Chair to do except to put the question. That is all there is 
to it. 

Mr. OWEN. I move that the Senate direct the report to be 
printed and that it go over unti1 to-morrow. 

1\'lr. ASHUHST. I make a point of order against that motion: 
It is not in order. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The motion of the Senator from 
Oklahoma is not in order. r.rhe question is. Shall the report 
of the committee of conference be considered? [Putting the 
question.] The noes have it. · The report goes over, and it will 
be printed. 

1\lr. CURTIS. 1- wish the RECORD to show that I made u 
point of order against the report when it was presented. 

:MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE. 
A message from the.Hoase of Representatives, by G. F. Turner, 

one of its clerks, announced that the House had passed a bill 
(H. H. 10069) making appropriations for the construction, re
pair, and pre~ersation of certain public works on rivers and bar
boPs, and for other purposes, in which it requested the concur
rence of the Senn te. 

The message also announced that the House had passed the bill 
(S. 3388) to amend the . emergency shipping-fund provisions uf 
the urgent deficiency appropriation act approved June 15, 1917, 
so as to empower the President and his designated agents to take 
over certain transportation systems for the transportation· of 
shipyard and plant employees, and for other purposes. 

The me:;sage further announced that the House disagrees to 
the amendments of the Senate to the bill (H. R. 8753) to amend 
section 3. title 1, of the act entitled "An act to punish acts of 
interference with the foreign relations, the neutrality, and the 
foreign commerce of the United States; to punish espionage 
and better to enforce the criminal laws of the United States. and 
foi· ot~ei· purposes." approved June 15, 1917, asks a conference 
with the Senate on the disagreeing votes of the two Houses 
thereon, and had appointed l\lr. WEBB, Mr. CARLIN, Mr. GARD, 
Mr. MoRGAN, and Mr. GRAHAM of Pennsylvania, managers at the 
conference on the part of the House. 

PETITIONS AND' MEMORIALS. 
l\lr. WEEKS. I send to the desk a telegram, which contains 

·a resolution -which was passed at a convention of the 1\lassa
.chusetts Branch of the National Woman's Party, held in Kings
ley Hall, Boston which I ask be incorporated in the RECORD. 

There being no objection, the telegram was ordered to be 
printed in the RECORD, as follows: 

FRAMINGHAM, MASS., April 14, 1918. 
Senator JOHl'i W. 1"\'EEKS, 

Washington, D. 0.: 
I am autborizPd to forward the followin~ resolutions to you : 
·'Resolved, That this convention of the Massachusetts Branch of the 

National Woman's Party, held in Kingsley Hall, Boston, on .April 13, 
call upon Senators LODGE and WEEKS, each to east his vote for the 

national suffrage amendmE>.nt nnu to use bls best endeavor to bring 
about immertiatc a~tion in the Senate to the E>.nd that demo~racy may be 
established in our beloved land ; be- it further 

"Resolved, That this resolut1on be read into the CONGRESSIOXAL 
RECORD by SE>nator Joax W. WEEKS: 

u' Resolved, That this convention of the Massachusetts Branch of the 
National Woman's Party, held i.n Kingsley Hall, lloston, on .Apr!l 13 
191~, call upon PresidPnt Wilson to ~ive effective support to the 
uatwnal-snffrage amendment by making it an arlministration measure 
~~<1ts;~~n~f. its immed.iat~ passage in the United States Senate'; and 

''Resolved, That a copy ·of this be sent to SPnator JOHN W. WEEKS 
and that be be requested to read it into the CoNGRESSIONAL RECORD: 
"' WhPreas eitizE>ns of Massachusetts have endurPd a grE>at wrong at 

the hands of tbe government of the District of Columi.Jia; and 
" 'Whereas the liecislon of the court of appeals declared the action of 

the suffrage pickets to be lawful, orderly, and in accordance with 
the constitutional rights of American citizens: Therefore I.Je It 

"'Resolved, That this annual conv£>ntion of the MassaehusE>tts 
Branch of the National Woman's Party eaU upon the Senate of the 
United States to pass a bill Immediately to investigate tbe treatment of 
the suffrage pickets from June to November, 1917, and the unlawful 
arrests by tbe Washington police and the unlawful sentences of the 
~<~H~ho~s~~~ .. and the unlawful imprisonments in the District jail and 

OLIVE MILLS BELCHES. 
State Ohairmau. 

Mr. WARREN presented resolutions adopted by the Loyalty 
League of Sheridan County, of Sheridan, Wyo., favoring the en
actment of legislation providing for universal military training 
of the youth of the country, which were referred to the Com
mittee on Military Affairs. 

Mr. JO:r-..TES of Washington presented resolutions adopted by 
Pomona Grange. No. 32, Patrons of Husbandry, of West Klirki
tat, Wash., relative to the teaching of un-American principles in 
our schools, the singing of foreign songs, anu teaching of for
eign languages, and favoring legislation to authorize the Presi
dent to declare such disloyalty on the part of teachers and 
others as acts of treason, etc. ; which were referred to the Com-
mittee on Education and Labor. · 

He a1so presented resolutions adopted by Pomona Grange, 
No. 32, Patrons of Husbandry, of West Klickitat, Wash., pledg
ing their support to the Pre~ident in t~e prosecntion of the war, 
which were referred to the Committee on Foreign Relations. 

He also presented resolutions adopted by Pomona Grange, 
No. 32, _Patrons of Husbandry, of West Klickitat, Wash., favor
ing the enactment of legislation to control trust combines and 
monopolies, which were refei-red to the Committee on Interstate 
Commerce. 

Mr. WOLCOTT. I present resolutions adopted by the con
gregation of the Union Methodist Episcopal Church, of Wilming
ton, Del., Sunday, April 14, 1918, asking for appropriate legisla
tion necessary to secure the uniform observance of the Christian 
Sabbath throughout the United States of America. I ask that 
the resolutions be printed in the REcoRD. 

There being no objection, the resolutions were ordered to be 
printed in the RECORD, as follows: 
.Adopted by Union Methodist Episcopal Church, Wilmington, Del., Sun

day, April 14, 1918. 
· Whereas tbe European war, in which tbe United States of .America is 

now engaged, has seemingly reached a critical stage ; and 
Whereas the future of Christian civilization is in jeopardy in case of a 

German victory over the allies : Therefore be it 
Resolved, First, that it is essential now that we have the help of 

Almighty God to win this war. 
Resolved, Second, that we as a Nation should show the sincerity of 

our faith in God by keeping the Sabbath Day as provided in our laws. 
We have greatly sinned in this resped, even this whole Nation. It is 
time ~or sincere repentence and earnest prayer. But faith without 
work is dead. We should begin in good earnest to obey God. There are 
Federal law? ana laws on the statute books of all tbe States of this 
Nation whose design is to protect the Sabbath as a sacred day by pro
hibiting secular employment and amusements on the Lord's Day. The 
secular press often sneers at these laws as "Old Blue Laws," but the 
secular press has not been without sin in the matter of breaking our 
Sabbath laws The secular press of tbe country is a powerful agency 
for. good, bat it should not be allowed to sin against God and destroy the 
most sacred institution of this Republic. 

We urgently call upon President Woodrow Wilson, and upon our Fed
eral Congress, to make such proclamations and enact such appropriate 
legislation as is necessary to secure the . unlform observance of the 
Christian Sabbath throughout the United States of America. We be
liE>ve this will help toward a speedy victory on the field of battle· and a 
righteous settlement at tbe dose of the war. 

Resolved, Third. that copies of these resolutions be sent to Presiuent 
Wilson, to our Representatives m Congress, to be read before the Seriate 
and House of Representatives, to Gov. Townsend, of the State of Dela
ware, and to the public press. 

GEORGE .A. COOK, 
Ministe1· of MethodiRt Episcopal Church, 

. tor a cong1·egation of about 500 people. 

Mr. CURTIS presented a memorial of sundry members of the 
Flathead Tdbe of Indians residing on the Flathead Indian Reser
vation in the State of Montana, remonstrating against enactment 
of legislation providing for the selling of certain lands within 
their reservation, which was referred to the Committee on In-
dian Affairs. · 
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1\lr. PHELAN presented a petition of sundry citizens ·of 

Blythe, Cal .. praying for the repeal of the present zone system 
of po tage rates on second-class mail matter, which was ordered 
to lie on the table. · 

He also presented a resolution adopted by Butchers' Union, 
No. 120, of Oakland, Cal., favoring the cctnser"t"ation of suckling 
Jambs, which was referred to the Committee on Agt•iculture and 
Forestry. 

1\lr. HALE presented a petition of sundry citizens of Noble
boro, l\1e., praying for national prohibition as a war measure, 
whirh was orderP.u to Jie on the table. 

He aL o pre~ented a petition of sundry citi:r.ens of Winter
port Village, Me., praying for the repeal of the present zone 
system of postagE> rate~ on seconu-class mail matter, which \Yas 
ordered to lie on the tnble. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

l\1r. Sl\IOOT, from t11e Committee on Public Lands, to which 
was referred the bill (S. 4103) to consolioate certain forest 
lan<ls within the Cache National Forest, Utah, an<l to add ~er
tain lands thereto, reported it without amendment, and sub
mitted a report (No. 397) therPon. 

1\fr. 'VALSH, from the Committee on Pen ions, to which were 
referred the following bills, reported tilem each with amend
ments and submitted reports thereon: 

H. R. 10027. An act granting pensions and increase of pen
sions to certain soldiers and sailors of the Civil War and certain 
widows anti dependent children of soldiers and sailors of said 
war (Rept. No. 3D8) ; and 

H. R. 10477. An act granting pensions and increase of pen
sions to certain solrliers and sailors of the Civil 'Var and certain 
widov·s and depPnclent children of soldiers and sailors of saiu 
war (Rept. No. 399). 

PROTECTION OF UNIFORM OF FRIENDLY NATIONS. 

l\Ir. CHAMBERLAIN. From the Committee on :Militru:·y 
Affairs I report back favorably, without amendmE>nt, thE> bilt 
( S. 4277) providing for the protection of the uniform of frien<lly 
nations, and for other purp ses, and I ubmit a report (No. 396) 
thereon. I ask unanimous consent for the imr·e<liate consicl
eration of tl1e bill, if it shall not lead to any discus ion, and 
I do not think it will. 

The VICE PHESIDE~TT. Is there objection to the request 
of the Senator from Oregon? 

There being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of 
the Whole, proceedecl to consider the bill, which provilles thnt 
it ball be unlawful for any pen--on, within the United Stntt>s 
or Territories, possessions, waters, or places subject to the 
juri diction of the United States to wear any naval, military, 
poljce, or other official uniform, decoration, or regalia of any 
State, nation, or frOvernment with which the United States is 
at peace, or any uniform, decoration, · or regnlin so nearly re
sembling the same as to be calculated to deceive, unless such 
wt>uring be authorized by such State. nation, or government. 

Any person who violates the provisions of this act shall, upon 
conviction, be puni hed by a fine not exceeding $300 or imprison
ll1"flt for not exceeding six months, or by both such fine and im
pri onment. 

The bill was reported to the S~nate without amendment, 
ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, read the third tirue, 
and passed. 

SILVER COINAGE. 

1\Ir. OWEN. I am directed by the Committee on Banking 
and Currency to report back favorably, with· seyeral amend
ment , the bill (S. 4292) to consetTe the gold supply of the 
United States; tg permit the settlement in silver of trade bal
ances adverse to the United States; to provide silver for sub
sidiary coinage an(l for commercial use; to assist forE>ign gov
ernments at war with the enemies of the United States; and 
for the above purposes to stabilize the price an<l encourage the 
production of silver; nnd I submit a report ('No. 400) thereon. 

The urn and sub tance of this bill~ 1\lr. President, is to permit 
the Treasury Department to take $350,000,000 of the standard 
silver dollars and retire the silver certificates, usir g in lieu 
thereof Treasury notes as a basis of the is~ue of bank currency 
by the FE>deral reserve bank , and then repurchase the silver · 
at the same fixed price of $1 an ounce, o as to restore that 
metallic silver to the Treasury us soon as it can be prodtll"ed 
by American mines, and to encourage the production of sil\er 
by fixing tlie price of $1 an ounce until that shall have been 
made good. I a k unanimous consent for the immediate con
sideration of the b•ll. 

1\Ir. GALLINGER. I must object to that. 
l\fr. SMITH of Georgia. I object until we finish tile order of . 

tile introduction of bills. 

1\Ir. OWEN. I understood that reports of committees were in 
order. 

M.r. Sl\fiTH of Georgia. Reports of committee are in order, 
as I understand, but not action upon committee reports. 
Th~ VICE PHESIDENT. Objection is made. The bill wil1 

be placed on the calendar. 
Mr. O'VEN subsequently said! I move that the Senate pro

ceed to the consideration of Senate bill 4292, reported by me a 
few moments ago from the Committee on Banking and Cur
rency. 

Mr. GALLINGER. I make the point of order that under the 
rule the bill must go over oue day. 

1\fr. 01YEN. Mr. President, I ask to prese>nt, for publication 
in the RECORD, a letter from the Secretary of the Treasury to 
the Senator from Nevada [l\Ir. Pr'l'TMAN], requesting that this 
measur€' be favorably considered. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. w·ithout objection, it is so ordered. 
The letter referred to is as follows : 

MARCH 30, 1918. 
H on. KEY PITTMAN, 

United States Senate, Washington, D. 0. 
MY DEAR SENATOR: I have examined the draft of a b1ll t'mbodving 

the ideas which haw bec>n discus ed between us for the utilization of 
the silver now lying unused m the Treasury of t~ ' nited States. I 
vt>nture to recapitulate briefly the purpo~es to bt' ·acrompllsbed by the 
bil!.t and the reasons which, in my judgm<'nt, require it enactment. 

~rhP annual production <Jt silver has varieo In rect'nt years, having 
fluctuated from 1GO 000.000 ounces to 226,000,000 ounl'es per anuum 
acc.)rding to the <>stimates of tbP Director of the Mint. Production fo:: 
the year 1916 amountt'd to l 56.600,000 ounces, and for the year 1911 is 
e. timatro to be approximately 160,000,000 oun<>es. ThE> dPcline in pro
duction dm·ing recent years has bec>n partly due to condition!> in Me.x. tco, 
as the result of which Medcan mi!H!s have not bN>n op-el"ated to th<>ir 
full capacity. The price of silvel·has varied from about 48~ cents per 
fine ounce, at whtch priCE' it sold during .August, 1915. to $1.18 per tine 
ounce during September, 1917. Apart from industrinl requirem <>nts, 
E'Stimated at about 100,000,000 ounces per annum, siJv<>r Is used by all 
nation~ for ~ubsidiary coinage and by India anrl othf'r orit'nta.l countries 
for major coinagP. In China uncolned ilvPr drculatPs as money. 

The European war ba gt'eatly entargecl the demand for silver. Eur'J
pP.an countries engag-<>d in the ron1lict have req1.1ire>d unusual quantities 
of ~ilver eoins for thc>ir armies anfl for the dvil population. .Suvin~ 
power or ori~>ntal countriPs bas been g~atly -<'Dlat·gp(], and as tbP. im
portation of commodities baS" been llmit<'d owing to war needs <Jf the 
belllgerE>nts , that buying power bas bE>E>n exerciserl to acquire sliver. 

China and India are the two oriental countries that absorb the 
largest amounts of silvf'r. The products of India are \vbeat, jute, our
lap, etc. ·rbe demand for Indian product!' l1as l1t'en unusual. Jute 
bagging is usecl tor . u~ar, grain, and f~>rtHl:~:l'r bags, also as out!'ide 
wrappers for rotton and other produrts. It is also used for trenr•b uags 
and fot· packing many articles of military necessity. No article has 
been found that will serve as a substitute. 

The Orient is wtlling to a ccE'pt silver in place ot gold for commodities 
furnished by them, and It is tc the intere!'t of the Cnite{} States and 
its allies that foreign trade talances l"bould, as far as possible, be 
settled in s1lver rather than in gold. The gold in this <'Ountry and in 
the bands of Its allies is nef'ded as a base for the enormous crPdit 
structure it is neressary to erect in the process of plaC'ing Government 
loans. and every ounce or !':ilVPr that ran be> used in tbP Sf'ttlf'ment of 
foreign balances ls so much gained. It i!'l better to ·settle trade balanres 
by shipping silver than to make arran!!f'mPnts for stabilizing PXrhan~e 
where these are possible, as they are not in the Orient, because these 
E>xcbange arrangements, 'Whatever tlleir form, alway mean a dPfPinPd 
demand for gold, while the settlement of foreign balances in silver is a 
definite set tlemc>nt calling for no future adjustments. FnrtbPr, tbt> un
precedented business activity in this country bas caused nn unu!,nal 
demand for silver for subsidiary coinage, thf' ne~>ds of the United States 
for this pw·posP during tbP prPsent year heing grf'ater than ever before, 
amounting as they do. t'> npproxlmat~>ly 21.,250.000 ounr<'s. 

There are now in the Treasury of the Unttf'd States approximatc>ly 
490.000,000 of standard silver dollars. containing approximately 375.-
000,000 ounces of fine s ilver. AJ!ainst these standard silve-r dollars 
there are outstanding ~ilvPr certlti rates. and so long as tbf'se silv~>r 
certi fi rates remain outstanulng a corresponding amount of silver dollars 
·must be belc1 for their redemption. 

The pToposal ts now made to borrow from :the TN>asury for the pur
poses stated above a portion of the silver so held in the> Treasury, but 
only upon thl:' cancellation from time to time of a rorresponding amount 
of outstanding ~ilver certificates. The silver having been so bor
rowed and used, the SPcretary of the Treasury is r~>quir<>d to repur
chase from 'time to time at the tixt'd price of $1 per tine ounre un 
amount of l'lilver equal to the silver so borrow(>d and U~<Pd, and to re
coin that silver into standard sliver dollars, thus in time replacing in 
the Treasury the silver so withdrawn. In this way the large mass 
of silver, wbirb 1s serving no useful active purpose, now can !)(> made 
available for a direct war purpose. There is no intention of making 
any permanent change in the status of the silver certifirates. 'l'be 
proposition is, in brief, to retire sliver certificates; to borrow from the 
Treasury the silver for use for the war purposes above set forth ; and 
then, as silver from time to time in the future com(>s on the markt•t, 
to replace the silver so borrowed by pm·cbase in the market at the 
fixed price of $1 per fine oun<"e and to replare the borrowed sllvl'r by 
coining the new silver acquired for that purposE> into standard silv.er 
dollars. Tbt're is no limit of time within wbirb this must be dont'. 

The co t of producing silver, like the rost of producing all other 
<:ommoditles, has greatly increasf'd. Labor is receiving very much 
higher wages than during normal times. Marhinery is more expens!ve, 
and the chemlcaas and other supplies ne(>ded in the produrtion ot 
s:ilver are all corre~1JondingJ y higher in price. The priee at wbkb the 
silver is to be rebought bas been fixed in the propo~f'd bill at $1 per 
ounce. This price was arrived at after an examination by the Dire(' tor 
of the Mint into the cost of producing Rilver in a numher of dit1'(>rf'nt 
mines, and tbt> Director or the Mint is of lbe opinion that $1 per tine 
ounce under all tbe conditions at pt·esc>nt prevailing is a fail· price. 
The silver released through the retire~nt of silver certificates will be 

. . 
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sold by the Secretarr of the Treasury for the war purposes stated at a 
price that will permit him, without loss, to rebuy at the price of $1 an 
ounce the sliver thus sold. 

The proposed measure is unquestionably in the interest of the country 
as a whole for the prosecution of the war. It proposes no permanent 
change in our existing currency arrangements. What is proposed is a 
temporary change, consisting of the active use for war purposes of the 
silver now lying Jnert in the Treasury. The bill provides within ib;elf 
the steps necessary to reverse that position and to replace and recoin 
the silver. 

The arrangement proposed ~s purely a temporary arrangement, and 
the pressing needs of the Uniter&~ £tates require, ilf my opinion, its prompt 
enactment into law. 

Sections 5, 6, 7. and 8 seem- t., m~ ~~ best way of dealing with the 
contraction of the circulating medium which would otherwise be 
brought about through the cancellation of silver certificates. This is 
accompli bed by authorizing an issue of Federal reserve bank notes 
in small denominations in order to fill the void occasioned by the re
tirement of silver certificates and provides for the pt·ompt retirement 
of those F ederal reserve bank notes as sliver certltlcates are from time 
to ttme reissued. There may well be differences of opinion as to the 
best method ot counteracting uch contraction. If no method of meet
ing thP contraction be provided. the contraction will be automatically 
relieved through the issue of legal-tender notes in denominations of ones 
and twos

1 
Federal reserve notes taking the place of t he legal-tender 

notes. Tnis would be perhaps the easiest way of meeting the situation 
were it not tor the fact that Federal reserve notes are now secured by 
gold reserve of over 60 per cent, and the issue of additional Fed
eral reserve notes without a corresponding addition to the gold reserve 
would reduce the percentage of reserve. Federal reserve .bank notes, 
on the other hand, require a reserve of but 5 per cent; and, as there is 
absolutely no reason why a larger reserve for Federal reserve bank 
notes ~hould be provided, it seems to me unwise to reduce the per
centage of reserve under Federal reserve notes. 1\Iy reason for stating 
that the Federal reserve bank notes, the is ue of which is contemplated 
under the bill, require no greater reserve than 5 per cent is that those 
notes in small denominations will merely take the place in the pockets 
of the people of the silver certificates now carried by them and are thus 
extremely unlikelv to be presented for redeiZlption. If, and to the extent 
that they are presented for redemption, it will be a demonstration that 
these notes are not ·needed in the circulation, and the means for their 
prompt retirement is furnished by the dep~s.it as sec"!lrity for these 
Federai rer.erve bank notes of short-time certificates of mdebtedness or 
the onE>-yeat· conversion notes of the United States. Whenever. there
fore these Federal reserve bank notes are presented for redemption it 
will ' only be necessary to let the maturing obligations held against them 
run off. The popular and well-founded feeling against a bond-secured 
currency, therefore, does not a~plJ: to the present issue, b~cause (1) 
the issue is strictly tempor·ary m Its nature, (2) the secunty behind 
the issue automatically provides for the redemption of the issue, (3) no 
artificial value ill given to any long-time ~onds by the circulation privi
lege and no vested interest is created in the circulation privilege, which, 
if c;eated, it might prove burdensome for the Government or the banks 

to irbf~~· method suggestea for dealing with the replacement of the silver 
certificatE's that may be retired cloes not commend itself to you as the 
best manner of meeting the sifuation, I should be glad to discuss any 
modifications that may be thought advisable. 

Cordially, yours, W. G. McADoo. 
BILLS AND JOINT RESOLUTION I ~TRODUCED. 

Bills and a joint resolution were introduced, read the first 
time, and, by unanimous consent, the second time, and referred 
as follows: 

By Mr. 1\.fcCU:l\IBER: 
A bill (S. 4392) for the acquisition and establishment of 

plants suitable for concrete shipbuilding and for the construc
tion of concrete ships; to the Committee on Appropriations. 

By Mr. PHELAN: 
A bill (S. 4393) for the relief o:f Homer L. \Veils (with accom

panying papers) ; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 
By Mr. GERRY: 
A bill ( S. 4394) granting an increase of pension to A1phouzo 

0. Drake (with accompanying papers); and 
A bill ( S. 4395) granting a pension to Lydia A. Edwards 

(with accompanying papers) ; to the Committee on ·rensions. 
By 1\Ir. HARDING: . 
A bill· (S. 4396) granting an increase· of pension to Jeremiah 

\V. Miller (with accompanying papers) ; to the Committee on 
Pensions. 

By Mr. SMITH of Georgia (for 1\lr. GoRE): 
A joint resolution (S. J. Res. 149) restricting the right to 

vote for SenatorJ and Representatives in Con~:;ress and Presi
dential electors to citizens of the United States; to the Com
mittee on the Judiciary. 

FERTILIZERS AND FARM EQUIPMENT. 

Mr. SMITH of Georgia (for Mr. GoRE) submitted the follow
ing resolution ( S. Res. 226), which was rend and ordered to 
lie oyer under the rule : 

Resolt;ed, That the Federal Tl'ade Commission be, and is hereby, 
dit·ected to Investigate and report to the Senate as to the following mat
ters in relation to farm fertilizers, tools, utensils, implements, machin
ery, and equipment: 

First. As to the number of manufacturing establishments in the 
United States. 

Second. As to their capacity. 
Third . .As to whether or not they have been running to full capacity 

since the declaration of war against Germany. 
Fourth. As to the available supply of raw materials, stating which 

are available in normal quantities and which are not. 
Fifth. As to the increased cost of production of such fertilizei'S etc. 
Sixth. As to tho manufacturers' prices and profits, the jobber·s1 prices 

a.nd pt·ofits, the wholesalers' prices and profits, and the retailers' prices 
and profits now as compared with the three years preceding the declara
tion of war. 

LOY.AL APPE.ll. TO GERUAN-AMERIC.AN POPULATION. 

l\Ir. 1\fcCUi\IBER. Mr. Pre ident, I read an article the other 
day criticizing the literature that had been sent out to the coun
try especially designed to influence the German-American popu
lation in this country. The general criticism that was urge<l 
was that the articles were written for highbrows rather than 
for the common people; that the ordinary reader could not under
stand them clearly. 

I have here an article which was published in a North Dakota 
paper. It is an article written by a German who was born in 
Prussia. and is written to his German-American as ociates in the 
United States. It is written in simple and clear lano-uage, telling 
them why -they should be patriotic Americans. I think it woulu 
do more good if articles of tliis kind could be freely di tributed 
among our German-American people than does all the stuff which 
we have sent out concerning how this war originated. I am 
going to ask, in order that the article may be read by a rea~on
ably fair number of the American people, that it mny be read 
into the REcoRD at this time by the Secretary. I hope there will 
be no objection. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection? The Chait· 
hears none, and the Secretary will read as requested. 

Tile Secretary read as fo_llows: 
[From the Valley City Time -Record.] 

FilED BEIEU, Bon~ IN PRU SSIA, WRITES STIRUI ·o WORDS TO .ALL illS 
BROTHER GERMANS-HIGHLY RESPECTED GER~IAN CITIZE~ OF CAn
RINOTO~ Is WELL AWARE WHY HE LEFT KAISEU'S KI!'\ODOM-READ 
THIS LOYAT, 1\IAN'S APPEAL, ALL OF YOU. 

To- all people of German blood who live in this State or elsewhere in 
the United States, whether you are citizens or have intended to become 
such, I have a few words to say about what our duty is in this war. 

There is wucb written and said these days about the Germans in 
America. Some of tbe things said about us are kind ; some of them un
kind. Many things nre said that are unkind because we are not under
stood and we are not making the €ffort we should to show that there is 
no reason for people to believe as they do. 

I feel that it is my duty to say a few wot·ds to the Germans for two rea· 
sons. One is, because I am a German, born in West Prussia in 1 60, 
and lived there till I was 21 years old, so I know something about the 
Fatherland. The other is because I am now a citizen of the Uni ted 
States and have not forgotten my oath of allegiance which I swor9 n.s 
soon after coming here as I could get my paper . Also I see what my 
duty as a citizen is and want to do it as far as I am able. 

One of the first questions I am often asked by people, " Why did you 
leave Germany?" Well, that is not hard to answer. My father was a 
poor man with a family of nine children. He owned only 7 acres of land. 
It was hard to make a Jiving for us all, and there was no chance for 
me to get any part of it when I was grown up_ It was not like in this 
countt·y, where nearly every farmer can spare 160 acre to start hi· 
boy out with if he wants to farm. If I stayed over there and hired 
out ns a laboring man the he t wages I could earn as a common laborer 
was 50 cents a day. As a skilled mechanic, the best wages I could earn 
would be $1 a day. 

The most thrifty man who worked as a common lauorer conlc.l not 
save but about $20 in one year, and think what a long time it would 
take to get enough together to buy even a few acres of land when it 
cost ft·om $100 to $200 per acre. 

Besides, it cost more to live there, since, though the land produced 
well, there were extra heavy taxes over what we pay here. There was 
the military tax and there was the royal tax that wa for the benefit 
of the royal family. These taxes amounted to about $20 fler acre over 
the regular taxes such as we pay here, or as much as p enty of land 
can be bought for in this country. 

Over in Germany there was no free homestead land like we have an<l 
which bas been the start in the prosperity which many Germans now 
in this country enjoy. There was no land to be bad only at a high 
price, and the pocr man bad no chance for getting ahea(l in the wot·ld. 

Besides, if I had stayed in Germany I would have had to take three 
year'3 of military training, and after that give a bout two months or each 
year to military work and be subject to call for active service at any 
time. This would have continued true until I was 4G years old, and 
after that I would have had to join the land r escne or home guard, as 
it is known here. 

The only thing I could get over there that amounted to anything was 
a good common-school education, but there were no free higher school 
and no chance for a poor fellow to better himself. 

We Germans often h eard anu talkell of America, anu mRny ,who coul<l 
get away were anxious to come to a land that we beard so much abou.t, 
with its free lands, free schools, and freedom of all kinc.l s tha t we dHl 
not enjoy there. 

I was one of those who emigrated to the United Sta tes anc.l I h!lve 
never been sorry that I did so. Instead of being sorry i: am ~;la,l I 
came and I am proud to let it Qe known that I nm as true an Ame t·~a.n 
citizen as I know how to be. · Why shouldn ' t I be glnd to be? Wnn t 
had Germany to offer me alongside of what .America olf<.>rs? [ am not 
the biggest man in this countrl, far fr·om it, but I nm nn in<lepenucnt 
American citizen. .As long as am honest and a ttencl to my business I 
am the equal of every man here. I don't bav~ to t ake off my hat to n.ny 
man unless I want to, and tbG men in this count1·y who arc big meet 
me on an equal footing. · 

Instead of being a poor laborer in Germany I am the manager of n 
good, sound business institution here, anti myself anll my family nre 
happy and reasonably prosperous. The other bus iness men, no maltet: 
what their nationality or their line of busint> s, treat me with re. pect 
anrl as an equal, and· my family enjoy tlie same social adyantages that 
theirs do. 

When I look around me and see what a lot of our German p!'ople 
there are in this country who are worth many times what they would 
have been worth if they bad stayed in Germany, and I think about these 
free homesteads that were given them and of the free schools and the 
right we have to vote and be part of the Government, and when I think 
of all the freedom we ha>e here that we didn't have there, and when I 
read the papers and see what is going on over there now and what I 
would ba,-e had to take part 1n if 1 was over there and not here, I ask 
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my brother and sister German living here to consider all of this, and 
if you haven't decided fully to stand by America as a true citizen shouhl, 
that you do so now and forever. · 

Our plain duty lies in supporting this Government that is giving us 
homes and protecting us and our families. We must do this not only 
by words but by actions as well. We ought not be German at heart and 
American on the outside. We must not secretly rejoice wheu Germany 
wins a battle. We must not stand with one foot on each side ot the 
lin£>. We must get clear over on the American side and stay there. We 
should be glad we are free Americans. No one will blame us for being 
sorry for the stain that has been put on honest German blood by the 
Pru sian power, but ours won't be honest blood unless we back up our 
oath of allegiance by our sympathy and love for our adopted country. 
If we won't be honest about it, then we shoul(\ go back and never let it 
be !'llliu that German blood is two-faced. 

We know that Germany is fighting for conquest. We know that 
.America stood out as long as it could before going to war. We know 
that Americans have always fought for liberty for all the people, and 
when we read how the United States is to-day fighting and spending 
large sums· of money for the little down-trodden nations that they, too, 
ma:v be free and independent, just a:s we are, who wants to "'0 back? 

BP.fore the war our German citizens here were spoken of with priue. 
We have bePn thrift~ : we have lleen honest. We have worked hard and 
pro pered. If we are loyal Americans we can still hold up our heads, 
and people will still respect us. So let us stand u~ for this Govern
ment. It Is now our Government. If it needs our time anu money we 
mu t give just as other citizens give, and maybe more, because we know 
better than others do what this free country really means to the com-
mon people. · 

Don't let us ki< k about h~gh prices and because everything hm't done 
just as we want to see it done. '.rhe Government is doing its best. We 
have loved peace over here so much that it takes a long time to prepare 
for war. If we savt> our money and lose this war what do we gain? 

We mustn't be selfish. Our boys are at the front with those boys 
from here of different blood. They are brothers in one cause. We must 
back them up, and though it hurts be<:ause some of us are ou the other 
side we ruust he fair and keep the German name on this side of the 
wat~r free from the stain of guilt. 

When some one argues that if we side in with .America. we are fighting 
our own blood let us tell them that fighting against its own blood is 
what makes America the land of the free to-day. Didn't the first settlers 
in the New England Statf's fight their own blood when in the Revolu
tionary War they whipped En~land? And they whipped her because 
on this side they fought for freedom. When this country went through 
the Civil War did not brotner fight brother and father fight son? ' And 
wasn't it freedom and liberty they fought for then? And can't we now 
seP that their fight was a good fight and that right won? 

If thE' freedom which we now enjoy has been bo~~ht with the bloou of 
thousands of liberty-loving men and years of striie are we who come 
here and share it without one cent of cost to us going to fight against 
it now when it needs us? If we do we are surely traitors and never 
again can we claim. to be honest men and women.-Frederick Beier, sr. 

1\Ir. 1\IcCUMBER. 1\Ir. President. I desire simply to say that 
that article, I believe, reflects the llonest patriotic sentiment 
of the vast number of German-American citizens in my State. 

" KNOW YOUR ENE:llY." 

l\1t·. THOMAS. Mr. President, my attention bas recently 
been called to a pamphlet entitled "Know Your Enemy." It is 
vrepared by l\Ir. Elmer E. Rittenhouse, of the Equitable Assur
·ance Society of New York, and has been very highly commended 
by the Sons of the Revolution. Its purpose is to convict Ger
many from the mouths of her own writers, soldiers, and philos
ophers of inflicting this war upon mankind for the purpose of 
uni\ersal dominion. It appeals to me as one of the best docu
ments that bas been called to my observation-short and to 
the point-for general circulation in order to neutralize the 
propaganda which is being made in this country by German 
sympathizers. I ask that it may be referred to the Committee 
on Printing, that that committee may report it back and have 
it printed as a public document. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. That action will be taken. 
PRESIDENTIAL APPROVALS. 

A. message from the President of the United States, by l\Ir. 
Latta, executive clerk, announced that the President ha<l ap
proved and signed the following acts : 

On April 16, 1918 : 
s. 3863 . .An act to provide quarters or commutation thereof 

to commissioned officers in certain cases ; and 
S. 4102 . .An act granting the consent of Congress to the county 

commissioners of Bonner County, Idaho, to cons truct a bridge 
aero s the Clark Fork Ri\er in Bonner County, Idaho. 

On April 17, 1918: 
S. 3528. A.n act to suspend for the period of the present war 

sections •15, 46, and 56 of an act entitled "A.n act making further 
and more effectual provision for the national defense, and for 
other purposes," approved June 3, 1916, and for other purposes. 

HOUSING OF GOVERNME T EUPLOYEES. 

l\Ir. SWANSON. I move that the Senate proceed to the con
sideration of the bill (H. R. 10265) to authorize the Secretary 
of Labor to provide housing, local transportation, and other com
munity facilities for war needs. 

The motiou was agreed to; nnd the Senate, as in Committee 
of the Whole, proceeded to consider the bill (H. R 10265) to 
authorize the Secretary of Labor to provide housing, local tr:ms
portation, ana other community facilities for war needs, which 
had been reported from the Committee on Public Buildings and 
Grounds with amendments. 

LVI--329 

hlr. GALLINGER. hlr. President, I inquire what was the 
request concerning tllat bill. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The bill has been laid before the 
Senate on motion of the Senator from Virginia. 

1\Ir. GALLINGER. Has it just been reported? 
The VICE PRESIDENT. It was reported yesterday; it is 

on the calendar and, on motion, has been taken up by the Senate. 
Mr. GALLINGER. I was not aware that it had gone to the 

calendar. -
The VICE PRESIDENT. 'l'he report was made on yesterday. 
1\Ir. Sl\IOOT. It is the llousing bill. 
l\Ir. GALLINGER. Very well. 
Mr. SWANSON. The bill \\--'as reported yesterday, was printed 

as reported, and all Senators who desired were given copies 
of it. A.t the same time I gave notice that I would call it up 
to-day. l\lr. President, I ask unanimous consent that the formal 
reading of the bill be dispensed with, and- that the bill be read 
for amendment, the amendments reported by the committee to 
be first considered, and then that it be open to general amend
ment. 

Mr. SMOOT. It is only a short bill. 
l\Ir. SWANSON. It is a very short bill. 
l\fr. NELSON. What is the request of the Senator? 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Senator from Virginia asks 

unanimous consent that the formal reading of the bill be dis
pensed witll--

1\Ir. GALLINGER. A.s I understand, this is not a lengthy 
bill, and I ask that it be first read. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Secretary will read the bill. 
The Secretary read the bill, as follows: 
Be it enacted, etc., That the Secretary of Labor, for the purpose of 

providing housing, local transportation, and other community facilities 

~~r tt~ct~u~~str"f:ie:'~~~er~ ~d~rs~~~:U.c~~dn~~te~r~f& :~g ~~~~tf~r~~ 
the national defense, and their families, and employees of t: e United 
States whose duties require them to reside in the District of Columbia, 
and whose services are essential to w'ar needs, and their families, only 
during the continuation of the existing war, is hereby authorized and 
empowered, within the limits of the amounts herein authorized-

(a) To purchase, acquire by lease, construct, requisition, or acquire 
by condemnation or otherwise such houses, buildings, furnishings, im
provements, local transportation, and other community facilities and 
parts thereof as he may determine to be necessary for the proper con-
dpct of the existing war. · 

(b) To purchase, lease, requisition, or acquire by condemnation or 
otherwise any improved or unimpro>ed land, or any right, title, or 
interest therein on which such houses, buildings, improvements, local 
transportation, and other community facilities, and parts thereof, have 
been or may be constructed. 

(c) To equip, manage, maintain , alter, rent, lease, exchange, sell, and 
convey such lands, or any right, title. or interest therein, houses, build
ings, improvements, local transportation, and other community facili
ties, parts thereof, and equipment upon such terms and conditions as he• 
may dete1·mine: Provided That no sale and conveyance shall be made 
hereunder on credit without reserving a first lien on such property for 
the unpaid pm·chase money. . 

(d) To aid in providing, equipping, managing, and maintaining houses, 
buildings, improvements, local transportation, and other community 
facilities by loan or otherwise to such person or persons and upon such 
terms and conditions as he may determine. 

(e) To take possession of, alter, repair, improve, and suitably arrange 
for living purposes to be used under the terms-of this act what is com
monly known as the "Maltb~ Building," as well as all other houses on 
square 633, owned by the Umted Stat('s, together with any other hou es 
in the District of Columbia owned by the Government and not now 
occupied. The Secretary of Labor shall, in the construction of buildings 
in the District of Columbia, make use of any lands owned by the Gov
ernment of the United States deemed by him to be suitable for · the pur
pose and which have not heretofore 'Qeen dedicated by act of Congress 
for specific buildings. 

The Secretary of Labor may exercise any power or discretion herein 
·granteil, and may enter into any arrangement or contract incidental 
thereto, through such agency or agencies as he may create or designate: 
Pt'O'!-'ided, '.rhat houses erected by the Government under the authority of 
this act shall be of only a temporary character whenever it is prac
ticable : Provided turther1 That whenever it is practicable to use any 
part of the office or field 1orce of the Office of fbe Supervising Arrhitect 
of the Treasury Department in or about any of the work contemplated 
by this act, the Secretary of Labor shall do so : P1·ovidetl turther, That 
the powers herein authorized shall not be exercised in the housing of 
Government employees in the District of Columbia except upon detailed 
estimates and appropriations for such purpose. 

SEc. 2. That whenever the Secretary of Labor shall purchase, :tease, 
requisition, or acquire by condemnation or otherwise such land or right, 
title, or interest therein, or such houses, buildings, furnishings, im
provements, local transportation, and other community facilities, and 
parts thereof, be shall tnake just compensation therefor, to be deter
mined by him, and if the amount thereof so determined is unsatisfac
tory to the person entitled to receive the same, such person shall be 
paid 75 per cent of the amount so determined and shall be entitled to 
sue the United States to recover such further sum as, added to such 75 
per cent, will make up such amount a~ will be just compen ation there~or 
in the manner provided for by section 24, paragraph 20, and sectiOn 
145 of the Judicial Code. 

SEc. 3. That upon the requisition of or the filing of a petition for 
the condemnation hereunder of such land, or any right, title, or inh~r
cst therein, or such houses, bnildings1 furnishings, improv£>ments, local 
t1·ansportation, and other communhy facilities, and parts ~herPof, 
immediate possession thereof may be takf'n to the extent of the mterest 
to be acquired and the same may be occupied and used, and the prov_i
sions of section 355 of the Revised Statutes, providing that no public 
money shall be expendeu upon such land until the written opimon of 
the Attorney General shalt be had in favor of the validity of the title; 
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nor until the consent of the legislature of the State in which the land is I asked th t s~o 000 000 t f th $800 000 000 . 
located has been given

1 
shall be. and the same are hereby, suspended as a ~ • • .ou 0 e • '. appropriated for 

to all real e. tate acqmred hereunder. the constructiOn of ships should be permitted to be u ed for 
.SEc. 4. That the word "person " used herein shall inclu<le any per- housing where these merchant ships were being constructed· 

!08'E~~u5~e~h~~miho: ~~r_:~:a~~- authority granted herein shall cease and the bill to which the Senator refers authorized them t~ 
with the termination of the present war, except the power an<l authority SpP.IHl $50,000,000 of that amount for housing in connection with 
to care for and rent such property as remains undisposed of and .to con- the construction of merchant ship entirely which they dicl not 
~~ff.e and execute cono·a<·U> for the ale of property made durmg the ha-ve the authority before that time to do. ' 

t'Ec. 6. That at the be~nning of each Fesslon of Congress the Secre- Mr. NELSON. Oil, no . . 
tary of Labor shall. make to ~ongre. s a full a!ld detail.ed report covering · l\Ir. S\V ANSON. That bill is limited to ships that are being 
all of the transaction of hts department w1th relation to the subject con tructed for th Go, t N f th 
matter of this act, describirg each parcel of land purcha. ed, lea!'led, or . e "ern !Den · one o e money cnn be 
otherwise acquired, the improvements made thereon, togethe-r with the spent at arsenals, none of It can be spent at the e indn h•ial 
amount of money spent in connection therewith and the disposition of plants where they are making powder or gun and n-one of it 

~~irn.~a~t~a?e~ ~~~~~ss~~tt~llof1hc:l~t~! ~{0/1C:tamseolgi ~e ~huotdng~~ can b: spent at the navy yards. The navy ya~d are not con
such report; description cf each piec(.' of ~roperty purchased uncle[ the : structing any merchant hips that I know of. They contem
terms of thts act anrl stm owned by the Government an<l the est·matro plated at first having ~n adrtitional appropriation of $110 _ 
i:1~~~ ~~icfl;0';~n:iJbfn n~~~~~~ ~~f4?n~n~r:Joiohn~v~let:hls e~rl.on~~ 000,000; but the b~pping Board fe~t that it could not wait, o~ 
service render d by each and the amount of compensation, including account of the cond1t10ns at the shipyards wbere the mer<:haut 
fees, commi.~;sion , al!owance , and travel.ing e::\}>enses paid to each, and hip Were bein<" COristructed SO it a ked the privile"'e of U ing 
a full, detmled, itemtzed FtatemPnt showmg earh and every transaction $;-0 000 000 f th h 't f · ~ 
of the- department in the execution of the trust herein created, and im- • '-' • • 0 e money ere 0 ore approprtated to It for that 
mediately after the declaration of peace in the existing war the l::ieffetary purpose, and I under L.'lnd that the authority was given to the 
of Lubpr shall make a fiMl repor! to Congres covering in detail all the Shipping Board to use that money for that purpo . 
operations and transactions of his department, under and by virtue of l\lr LODGE Mr President--
the terms of this act. ~ · . · · · . 

, Ec. 7. That no w?r.k to be f!one or contract to be made under or by ~Ir. SWilSON. I yield to the Senato1· from l\l< achu etts. 
authority of any proVIsion <>f this act sh!lll be done -or made on or under Mr. LODGE. Thi bill is not confined to ar enals and n·:tvy 
a percentage vr cost·plu percentage basts, nor shall any contract be lct yards " 
until at lea t three re ponsible competing contractors shall have been · ~ , 
notified and considered ;n connection with such contract. Mr. SW Al"SON. o; I say this bill i confinell--

!:.'Ec. 8. That for carr.vlng out the provisions of this act and for the Mr. LODGE. One moment· let me put my que tion It 
administration therrof the urn of $60,000,000, or so much thereof as · d . t · . ' . · 
may be necessary, ts hert!by authoriEed: Provided, That $10,000.000. or covers lll us ne connected With and e sential to the nution!l.l 
so much thereof as. may be ne.cessary, of the am.ount hereJ:ly authorized defense. That covers shipyards, of course. wh re merchnnt 
f;hall be usrd to b~:nld or arqmre, as ~erein provided, housmg a.ccommo- \e sels are being built; antl umJer this bill plan~ nre now made, 
dations within th _ District of ~olumbta. . . and properly made, to con truct buildings for yarlls where only 

Mr. J\'ELSON. _Mr .. PreSid~nt, I ?esrre t? call the attentiOn merchant ship are being built. 
<Jf S~na~rs t~ this bill.. It IS an rllustr?tion of how ':e ~.re Mr. SWANSON. I think the Senat-or is mistaken, to this 
d.uphcatmcr thmgs. Here you are. ~.ountmg a new appropna- extent-tnat the $50,000,000 that has been et a ide out of thnt: 
t10n upon the $50,000,000 appro~nation that we m~de by_ the fund will be used for housing where merchant . hips .are being 
~ct of March 1 1~ t. At that tune we p~ssed a btll e~bt~ed constructed. It i contemplated tllnt this sbnll be u;-;eu for 
An. act to authonze and e~pow~r the Umted States S~tpp~n~ ars~~lsr for navy yards, and for oth~r industrinl plants \Vh re 

~oru d Emergen~y Fleet. CorporatiOn to purchase, !ease! reqmst- mumt10ns of war and war materials are under contra t un 1 
tion, or otherwise acqmre, and to ell or othei'Wlse dtspose of beincr <:,onstructed. l 

improved or unimproved land, hou e , building , and for otner ~fi:. LODGE. That is what the Senator s~ys but it is not 
purpo es." I read paragraph (a) from that act to illustrate the wha.t the bill say . ' 
scope of the law: Ur. SWANSON. If the Senator will permit me. of course 

•ro purchase, lease, requisition, including the r-equisition of the tempo- some of it could be used, if it were not nece ary elsewhere 
rary u e of, or acquire by condemnation or otherwise any improved or a. t plac. es where hipping was being con tructed, becau:;;e that 
unimproved land or any 1n"terest therein suitable for the ronstruction 
thcr<.'On of houses for the u e of employees and the families of employees lS an mdusn·y that is carried on for v;·ar purpose , und is so 
of shipyards in which ships are being constructed for the United States. considered; but that is not the purpose of it. 

'Ye appropriated $50,000,000 by that act of March 1, and put it As I was explaining, it was intended at :first to have one hill 
in the control of this corporation. Now, by this bill you appro- of $1l0,000,000 for housing purpo e . I wish to say in this 
priate $60,000,000. You set aside $10,000,000 for the District of connection that Great Britain hag spent $700,000,000 for thrs 
Columbia, leaving $50,000,000 to be disbur ed and expended by identical purpose. It was absolutely necessary to furni h muni
the Department of Labor; and this bill provides that the money tion~ _of war and to care for the employees at the e great 
shall be expended in building housing facilities in connection mumtwn plants. · • 
with arsenals and navy yard . We have already covered navy Wll~n the bill was being considered as one proposition, the 
yards by the appropriation we made by the act of Murch 1. Shippmg Board, anxious to haYe it hurried on account of the 
That act provides that the Emero-ency Fleet Corporation may conditions in connection with the congtru<'tion of mer hant 
build home and provide housing facilities in ~hipyards in which ships, bad it segregated, and permitted $.'50,000,000 of their 
ships are bein!! consn·ucted for the United States·, so that under money to be designated for that purpo e. ~ow this bill (le:fines 

~ what it shall be used for: ' that act they have authority to build houses and acquire prop-
erty for hou ing facilities in all yards of this country in which 
ships are being built for the Government, whether for merchant 
purposes or for naval purposes. 

The situation, then, is this: By the act of March 1 last we 
appropriated $50,000,000 for this purpo e, and now you mount it 
with another appropriation of $50,000,000, leaving out the Dis
trict of Columbia, for practically a part of the same purpo es. 
It seems to me that this is subject to two criticisms. First, the 
two together amount to a most extravagant appropriation. In 
the next place, it leads to a conflict of authority. In the one 
case you have the work done under the Emergency Fleet Corpo
ration, which is an appendage of the Shipping Board, and in the 
other case you have it done, under this bill, by the Department 
of LabO'I". This seems to me to be a gross case of what I call 
duplication of work, such as we see occurring in the executive 
de;mrtments; and the aggregate of the whole thing is $110,-
000,000, taking the $50,000.000 that we appropriated by the act 
of March 1 and the $60,000,000 appropriated by this bill. 

I do not care to take up the time of the Senate further on 
this matter. I simply call it to the attention of the Senators in 
the majority here who have charge of this legislation, and a~k 
them whether they think this le!ti lation, in the form in . which 
it comes, and in the amount in which it comes, is proper under 
the circumstances and under the conditions that prevail in this 
country now? 

1.-Ir. SWANSON. Mr. President, the Senntor from Minnesota 
is entirely mistaken as to the two bills. The Shipping Board 

That. the Secretary of Labor, undE'r the direction of the rresid Pnt or 
the Umted States, for the pnrpo&> of prov1ding housing, local transpor
tation . and other community facilities for such incln~trial workl'L' a 
~re cn~aged in ar enal. and navy yards of the United States and in 
md?stnes connE'ct d With an<l PSSE'ntial to the national cl Pf< •n.<;E'. au(} 
then: families, and al. o employees of the United tate. who e dnties 
rPqwre them to residE' in the District of Columbia, and wbo set·vices 
are essential to war needs, anu their families. only durln"' the rontinna
tion of the existing war, is h E"r e by authorized and empowet·ed within 
the limits of the amounts herein authorize-d- ' 

And so forth. Now. the estimates were made, and if what is 
needed is furnished it will take $200,000.000 to properly hon. e 
the employees at the e great industrial plants that are now en
gaged in munition work. 

I should like to say that the attention of CongTe and of the 
War Council was first called to this mutter by n suHey mnde by 
the Secretary of Labor. in which he ascertained that they could 
not get enough employees at the e variou plan~; that when 
the employees were there they frequently left, and the trouble 
was the need of houses. This report wa made to the W ur 
Council. The War Council then in•e tigated the matter and 
had a survey made. I think the President allotted 60,00 of 
the money Congre~ s bad given him for a survey to be mntle at 
these various industrial plants, navy yard • ar enars, the 
Bethlehem Steel Co., and other places where various war indus
tries were being carried on and war materials were bei:ng tn·o
duced. After this report was made it was taken up. by the 
War Council, it was taken up in a full Cabinet meeting, ao by 
universal consent of all those to whom the matte£ ha.d been 
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presented it was urged as being so important tl1at tllese bills 
were sought to be passed at the earliest pos ible date. 

In the meantime the Shipping Board was so anxious to have 
this work done that a separate bill was introduced for· that pur
pose, which it was thought would be amply sufficient to take care 
of housing at the places where these merchant ships are being 
constructed. They had a sm·vey and an investigation made of 
all the places where application has been made as to the neces
sity for the houses, the conditions, the turnover of labor, and 
the importance of houses being furnished there at the earliest 
practicable moment. This survey bas been thoroughly made. 
·Until I looked into the matter I did not know to what extent 
they had gone into it in detail. They have thoroughly investi
gated and ascertained the conditions at each one of these dif
ferent plants. There are about 15 or 16 plants, including navy 
yards, where this is absolutely necessary in order for this war 
work to proceed. 

1\fr. NELSON. Will the Senator allow me to ip.tern1pt him 
for a moment? 

Mr. S'V ANSON. Certainly. 
Mr. NELSON. I call his attention to the language on page 1, 

line 6: 
Engaged in arsenal and navy yarus of the United States and in indus

tries connected with and essential to the national defense. 
It covers everything. The Department of Labor would over~

lap and covet· the same ground that the Shipping Board was 
meant to cover under the law. 

Mr. SWANSON. They could possibly do that. It would not 
be wi e to preclude them from doing that. It is limited entirely 
to war industries, where constructions have been made for war 
industries and the production of munitions of war. 

1\Ir. LODGE. On that precise point I do not quarrel with the . 
amount and I recognize the need; but there is no question What
ever that there is a duplication here . . The law which the Senator 
from Minnesota has read says, however, for the use of .families 
and employees of families of shipyards i~ which ships are being 
constructed by the United States. In my State. there is a large 
permanent yard at Fore River, where they are building great 
numbers of destroyers and other vessels. The ,United States 
has al o a yard there known as the Victory Yard, where they 
are building merchant ships. There are some 15,000 or 16,000 
workmen employed there. The housing is imperath;e. They 
are perfectly covered hy the existing law. They are not only 
covered by it, but if the Senator will exan;1ine the survey he will 
find they are covered by this bill. There is a clear duplication. 
I would not call attention to the duplication except that so 
many Senators have been in such an agony of apprehension for 
fear we had too many auditors and thought all the civil depart
ments of the Government ought to be immediately overhauled in 
the midst of war in order that we may effect consolidation here 
and there where there is duplication. So we are creating an
other duplication. That is the only point. It seems to me that 
it would be well to bring it all under one head. 

Mr. SWANSON. Does the Senator wish to offer an amend
ment that this money shall not be used for housing employees 
at shipyards? 

Mr. LODGE. No; I think that is very wise; but if we have 
the Emergency Coi·poration or the Shipping Board building 
houses, where we have a carefully constructed commission un
der the Secretary of Labor to do the same thing, I much prefer 
that it should be under the Secretary of Labor. . 

Mr. SWANSON. If the Senator will permit me, they are in
tended to be under the same head, the Secretary of Labor, but 
the Shipping Board made a survey and it was very urgent and 
we did not know how long it would delay the Shipping Board. 
They simply took out of the appropriated amount $50,000,000 of 
money heretofore appropriated for this purpose, which the bill 
authorizes them to do. The bill as originally drafted provided 
for $110,000.000. _ 

Mr. LODGE. Does not the Senator think it would conduce to 
better administration to turn over that help to the Shipping 
Board under that special appropriation to this commission and 
the Secretary of Labor and have one man do it all? 

Mr. S\V ANSON. I would not think at this time it would be 
wise to do so, because the Shipping 'Board have proceeded, and 
I will say that they have an executive committee in contempla
tion. ·One member of the Shipping Board will be one of the 
administrative board under this bill. 

1\Ir. LODGE. I am glad to see that hostility to duplication is 
subject to variation and modification. 

Mr. CURTIS. As I understand it, the Shipping Board was 
repre ented, as well as the Navy and the Army at the hearings, 
and there was a full understanding as to the expenditure. 

1\fr. SWANSON. I understand the adminish·ation of the law 
is to be in the hands of five men, one representing the Army, 

one representing the Na·vy, one representing the Shipping Board, 
an attorney, and a practical builder. They constitute the ad
ministrative board of five under the Secretary of Labor. One 
hundred and ten million dollars are absolutely needed. All the 
evidenc2 shows that we could produce 25 to 50 ver cent more 
ships, munitions. and the various products of war if we llad 
housing for the employees. 

Mr. GALLINGER. Mr. President, I alwnys like to make an 
amendment to a bill when it is as simple as the one I am going 
to suggest. Does not the Senator think that the word "ar
senal," in line 1, page 6, ought to be "arsenals '' '! 

Mr. SWANSON. Yes; that is a typographical error. 
l\fr. GALLINGER. I move that that be changed to "arse-

nals." 
Mr. LODGE. l\Iaking it plural instead of singular. 
Mr. GALLINGER. Making it plural. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. · The correction will be made. 
Mr. GALLINGER. I have had little time to examine this 

bill. It is a most extraordinary and revolutionary bill. I sup
pose ii the citizens are turned out of their homes they will find 
a field or woods where they will be unmolested, but there will 
not be much less left for them. 

1\lr. LODGE. They may have tents. 
Mr. GALLINGER. They may have tents, possibly. I am 

not so sure as to that. However, I suppose we have got to 
meet it and that the bill will pass in some form, but it ought to 
be scanned pretty carefully. 

I will ask the Senator from Virginia why, on pages 2 and 3, 
the words " local transportation, and other community facili
ties" are stricken out in several places, but on page 1 that lan
guage is left in as it is in the title? 

Mr. SWANSON. The words " local transportation and other 
community facilities" ought to be stricken out in all parts of 
the bill. It is a mistake in the print. 

1\lr. GALLINGER. It is not stricken out on page 1. 
Mr. SWANSON. The amendment will be moved, when the 

.time comes, to strike out those words where they occur in the 
bill and in . the title. 
. Mr. GALLINGER. I am glad to know that the words will be 
stricken out. I will ask the Senator from Virginia if this is a 
unanimous report from the committee? 

Mr. SWANSON. It is a unanimous report. There were only 
seven of the members present when the vote was taken. If the 
others had been there, I understand, they would have favored 
the bill. Also, the bill passed the House of Representatives with 
only 17 votes against it. 

Mr. GALLINGER. I will ask the Senator as to the word 
"furnishings," on line 6, page 2. I know the committee has 
undertaken to qualify the powers to take the furnishings in a 
man's home by an amendment which they have added to the bill 
at the close of page 2. I suppose "furnishings" would mclude 
a man's library, would they not? 

1\fr. SWANSON. The word would include pictures, library, 
everything in the house. 

1\lr. GALLINGER. Does not the Senator think the word 
"furnishings" ought to be eliminated from the bill? 

Mr. SWANSON. · I do not, because in some places they expect 
to take large clubhouses and large establishments that are near 
the munition plants, and they will want the furniture, too. If it 
can be bought it will be used. In the case of clubs and apart
ment houses the Government takes a building. and it would 
be a very great hardship to people not to have an opportunity 
to sell the furnishings at a reasonable price to the Government. 

Mr. · GALLINGER. The h·ouble is, while that may be true 
as to public buildings-clubhouses, for instance, or hotels-it 
applies to private residences as well. 

1\lr. SWANSON. Oh, no ; no furniture in a private residence 
can be taken except by contract. It can not be condemned or 
commandeered. 

Mr. GALLINGER. I- observe that that attempt is made by 
an amendment, but why not say "furnishings of clubhouses or 
hotels " if you are going to do that, and not alarm the people 
who have some paintings that they very greatly value, perhaps a 
single book, when they would rather give up their house than 
give up the book. 

Mr. SWANSON. If it is a private residence it can only be 
disposed of by contract, by agreement. 

Mr. GALLINGER. What does the Senator mean by contract? 
Mr. SWANSON. I mean that the owner must agree to sell 

it; that the Government can not condemn it, can not requisition 
it, can not take it unless by private sale. That is the amend
ment. 

1\Ir. GALLINGER. And if the owner objected to entering 
into a contract, would that prevent its disposal to the Govern
ment? 
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1\lr. SW Al~SO~. That . would prevent it in nll private dwell- ~il_l upon which I shoulrl like to have. his opinion. On page 2, 
ings. lme 11, the wo.rd '1 otherwise" occm· . In the opinion of the 

l\Ir. GALLINGE R If. that is so, of course, it is better than I .. Senator, would that permit. the Go,~ernment to accept land as a 
thougllt it ·wn , but-- _gift? . . 

:Mr. BORAH. 'Vhen the Senator says ''private <Jwellings " · Air SWAl"\'"SON: It would. It was put in ther mgstly for 
he means to include apartment houses? I want to protect those · that purpose. The word "otherwise" was eliminated by the 
people. committee, but it was reconsjdered nnu restored. . 

l\k SWANSON. I do not me:mpri'vatetlwe1lings alone. You 1\Ir. WEEKS. I houlu like the Senator .to turn to. section 5, 
may amend the hill in every conceivable way and trouble might page 6,. line 3. As I read. that eetion, when the wa1: ceases tbe 
arise just the !"arne, and if you are going to amend it to cover power exercised under tlle provisions of this bill will. not· be 
every conceivable point there is no use to pass it. If you say infocred except to rent property. It seems to me that there 
here that the Government. can not condemn a private house ex- would not be a..ny power if that section becomes a. law to sell 
cept by long process in. a court, it. gives-an opportunity to seme any of this property. 
extent to peope in a community of three or four thousand people 1\fr. SWANSON •. I think not; . 
to have a delay of four or five months , and gives an opportunity Mr. ·wEEKS. It seems to me that after the word "and" 
for one person to hold the Government up and to command a in line 3, page 6.- tbe word •• sell or " . hould be added. L do 
certain. price. not suppose it is the purpose of tile committee to. continue to 

Mr. GALLINGER. I ask the Senator by what process bas operate the vroperty it it can be sold. 
- the Government taken po session of some apartment houses in Mr. SW A..~SON. There can be no objection to inserting the 

this city'! words "sell or" before the word "rent." 
1\:Ir. S'V A...:.~SO:N. Those apartment houses were conc~mned Mr. WEEKS. Then I move that the woi'dS· " sell or·" be added 

for Army purposes, not for the u es of-people. AIL that I know after the word "and," in line 3, Dage 6. 
is tbat the Seeretary of War and tile Secretary of tile Navy The PRESIDL'\G OFFICER. The. question is on agreeing to 
have authority for governmental purpo es t.o condemn property the amendment. 
for the Army and Navy for offices, but they llave no power to The amendment was agreed to. . . 
put one individual in there for housing purposes. This measure 1\Ir. WEEKS. I calL attention to page 5, line 17.- Under the 
extends the opportunity so that people who work for the Gov- law no public money can be expended for the purchase of real 
ernment may be housed. . . estate until the title has been approved by a la.w office~ of the 

1\lr. GALLINGER Do I understand that there is a statute Government. Apparently t:.bis- would abrogate that proviRion 
inhibiting. the Government from taking buildings except for of the la.w. I a k the enator if he thinks, it is judicious policy 
office purpo es 1 Is there a la.w to that effect? to provide for the purchase of real estate and to pay fm· it be-

1\lr. SWANSON. I know of none. I say that they have been fore the title has been examined. 
condemned for office purposes entirely. I do not lillow of any Ml:. SW .ANSON. I would ay to the Sena.t01~ that ordinarily 
law that authorizes the condemnation for the private occupancy I would not~ and I would not in this case ex.cept that sp.eed is 
of any Government agency or emr>loyee. the whole es ence of this relief. A delay of one or two yen.rs 

1\lr. GALLL~GER. It has seemed to me that the exercise of or even Rix.. months would be a vitaL matter. If we can not, get 
the power as it has been used already has been rather harsh tbE>se houses quickly to ~n_crease the output of war·. munitions, 
where people have been dispo ses ed of their homes. If there. is there is-no use in pa sing. the bilL I would not congjder it for 
no statute for it, I think it would hardly be defensible. one minute, ex.ce{lt in view of the· nece ~ity for quick action. 

lllr. SWANSON. There is a statute to condemn them for It would take a long time to examine all the titl~. They will 
office purposes. be- examined in- a general way I have no doubt. I have. known 

1\lr .. GALLINGER. Tliat is. what r. asked· the Senator, and he where public buildings have. been delayed for two or three years 
said he did not know that there was. in order to perfect a title. They would not be able to eon trnct 

-Mr. SWAJ.~SON. The Senator misunderstood me. I said I these finildings immediately near the munition r>lants if that 
know of no law except the power of the Army and Navy to con- were ~eq_uired. 
demn house for offices for war purposes. l\Ir. WEEKS. I think I am as urgent and insistent that 

l\fr. GALLil,GER. Then I .under tand the reference of the housing facilities shall be providert as can be the Senator from 
Senator~ He mi understood' my question. V1rgini~ but it doe eem to me tlia.t it is an unwLe public policy 

Mr SW'Al\'T8.0N. I say I know of no law which authorizes to pay out public money for the purchase o.f real estate before 
them to- condemn any house, any apar.tment, to be ocCU"IJied. by an examination of the title has been made. Everyone knows 
any individual. · that on account of conditions resulting from the war. the legal 

Mr. GALLINGER. I asked him specifically if there w::ur a law profession is nearer idle than it has · ever been. It seems to 
and. he said there was not. But the Senator misunderstood me there would be no difficulty in getting. competent real estate 
my question, so we will let that go. lawyers to examine the title from time to time. While I am 

Mr. President, 1 run not going to debate this bill, and r am not going to make a motion_ to strike out the clause, it does 
not going to undertaKe to prevent its speedy consideration. It seem to me an unwi e public policy to enter into. 
strikes me at fir t like being anothm· step. in the direction of l\lr. S.WANSON. I have had to bring in relief bill here where 
e tabli liing. what we ha.ve bee.n condemnfng and talking about public buildlng were authm:ize.d to be constructed and the At· 
as being the worst pos ible thing that can come to a nation, a torney General in such cases could not get a complete: title. Yet 
specie& of autocracy that will enjl ultimately if' this war con- it was a. reasonable title upon. which to proceed to erect a public 
tinues foil a couple of years in. a prLvate citizen having. nothing building. If you couJd not spend a cent of. this money. until 
that he can call his own. if. the Government wants it. It may be the Attorney General gives an opinion that the title is ab olutely 
desirable that the· war is to be won in that way, it may be correct, and it has to be cor:rected by a lawsuit in a cow·t. there 
necessary, but it does not exactly comport with my ideas. As 1 wou1d be_, cases where you would not get. the title for. such a 
look at the que tion at the present time. we ought to appro- building· until after the war iS over. because the pre ent law re,. 
priate money to build houses for the workers in the arsenalS quires that the Attorney General must give a· certifie:1te that you 
and in the. shipbuilding. plant ; I would quite agree to that; have an ab olute title before you can proceed to put any public 
but a to invading the homes of the people · and dispo es ~ing building. on the land. I suppo e they will act with reasonable 
them and taking over their p1'operty, I ha\e not yet been con- care and not throw tllis money away; but unle s you conRtruct 
vinced that the necessity exists. these buildin~s hurriedly and quickly and get these muniti~ns 

In. fact, that ha been already done to some extent. The;re ana ships tbere· i no u e of passing the. bill. It is not intended 
have been people dispossessed of their homes in Washington. to be anY. permanent policy. 
I do not know by what process· it has been done. There have l.Ur. WEEKS. I am not goin·g to make a motion to strike out 
some thlng been done that I think have been very wrong, by that part of "the section, but I should vote for it if the· motion 
which poor people have been compelled to leave their homes were made. I think, as I said before, it is unwise to proceed in 
and other people have occupied their homes, but that probably this way, however much we lllily desire haste. · 
was done witi10ut authority of law. However, it has been done I want to direct the Senator's attention to. ection 7. If I · 
to my knowlertge. understand that section; the only method that can be. followed is 

Mr. WEEKS. 1\Ir. Pcesiuent-- to construct these houses by contract. 
The PllE IDIN"G OFFICER (Mr. 0\EJO.!.A:N in the chair). 1\Ir. SWANSON . . That isr if the amount to be expended. ex-

Does the Senator from Virginia yield. to the Senator from ceeds $50,000. · 
Ma acbusett 'l 1\Ir. 'VEEKS. If it exceeds $50,000. Mr. Pre ident, the con-

1\lc. SWA~SON. I yield. gestion relating to labor in this country surrounds the very 
lm.~ . 'VEE!\$. I should like t.o call the attention of the places where we want to build these houses. There is no dlfit

Senator in cHarge of the ' bill to three or four matters in the culty about labol.' in the large percentage of the cities o:f the 
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United Stntes. I saw a ~"tnternent a day or two ago coming ing of cantonments and · other structures throughout the counh-y 
from tbe·Depnrtment of Lahor, which is-relutl"eJy correct:- that, re. ultetl in reckless extravaga.nce, .and if Lam.to judge fi·om my· 
takti.Jg:-30 of· the Jeadin.,.· cities-of'tlle connt1. ,tb'ere is a .surplus- own experience--anti, 1\lr. Pre~ident, this happens to be in my 
of labor iu 26 ·or· them an<l a· eonge·tion in_ but 4. and - tliose 4- own linE> oLbusiness-I. know that men can be. obtaine~ to per-· 
are-the citie near whkh tllis unusual con truction :is going·on. form the e contracts and that the work can be done speedilyuntler 

'firtnke a spedfic ca e, and thatlocated_iu-tbe city o Q_uincy; the-provision. which has been adde<l -to sectloa '· In every huillli 
and near the city of 'Boston, there are some. 30.000 men.emp1oyetl in.g. trade in the country thousands of men are walking the 
in a localitv there which has not a radiu .of more than 4 miles. streets idle, eYcept only the carpenter trade. • 
Th Fore iuver Shipbuil<ling· plan is locntet1 tllere~ as is al o 1\lr. !\~!;SON. 1\lr .. President;· will the. Senator from. New 
the Victory plant, which has·. recently lJeen con trnctec.l by the York ~-ield to .me? 
Na"y D•pu.rtruent, anu is now ·in ov.eration; al u, a \ery- larg;e. Tl"ae PRESIDING OFFICER. Does- the Senator from New · 
warehouse is about-to be corrstrncteu; the conh·ucts- are out fOl- Yorl.: yield to the Senator from Minnesota?_ 
it, costing a total amount of some $-~0.000.000. The_ Common" 1\Ir. C.c\L"'DER. roo. 
wealth of l\ln achu et:ts i building.u lttr~e llockthere;.fot· whiclL l\tr, NELSDN. Doe not the Senator. think .tllnt the law on the 
a eonl';i(\ernblo appropriation has_been made . . 'The coustruct!on statute books ~ ··ohlbiting more. than eight hours'· lnbor. in . Gav
is u mler way. ernment work wHl prove an embarrassment an<r a l'PRtrktion? 

Now, whu I wnnt to call the· Senato1~s. attention to is that Ou~htnot the provi ion. of the law) if we desire. to expe..lit the
in all of the~e operation men-not-only ·w rk- eight hours a day, work, be- removed as to tho e- who tnka these contracts, and 
but they-work extra time antl get' extra pay for the extra time; provision made -that they shouldnot.be limlted .by tbe_eight:-liouZc 
in som~ ctU:'s they work as many a. 12 hour a tlay; getting-50 law? · 
per cent ruorc for the ertr!l .hours than they-otherwise ,...-oultl, or Mr. ~.ANSON. l\lt. President-. -
time. anti a half. Thev also work on Sundays, getting ertr~ T.he- PRESIDING OFFJCER, Does the Senator from _ New~ 
timP or e:Ytra pay; they work on Saturday aftE-rnoons, getting York yield to the Senator from Virginia? 
extrn pa~r. It n man takes n contract to erect' houses there he 1\lr. CALDER L yielrl. 
can not \York the.-e men more tharr eight Hours a dny; There.-- Mr. SWANSON. I think unrler ·tbe eight-hO'Ur, law, to whicll. 
suit will he thot he is not going to be able to get_ hiS': labor, and tlie Senato:r;· :fi:om l\1inne otn [J\Ii:; . NELSoN), refers. where, there 
puttin~ this provision in the bill ' will pre.ven ex::t('tly what the is an emergency tha Jaw can be waiv€d, and , that it has heP..n . 
Senator from Virginia [1\lr. SwANsoN I aml all tlle rest o.f us wai,ed. I think as to work in< the navy yards the .eight:: hour 
de, ir.e;- whith i expedition in tbi~ - con truction. la.w i permitted to be wah~eu in. an. emergency. 

l\ly jmlgment is that it is extremely unwise to provide against 1\lr. CALDER. The-· Senator fr.om Virginia refer to waiving-
entering into thL construction untler the percentnge basis. For the eight-hour ial''- The eight-hou~ law is. waived in Government 
example, if $100.000 is to be expemletl, $5;000 '0l' $6.000 ·or $'{,000 work, but it is only. waiwd where tile men receive. arlditional 
wonld be n fair perceuta~e to pay the contractor, not' provicliug compensation because of tb ir · working_ more tllan eightdmurs
for a cost-pluR basis-and I have as much prejudice against tllut per <lay. I think that eight hours a <lay is long enough for any 
as anyone-but provirling for a fi.xPd compensation fm the co~ workman to labor, in ordinary tim~. but 1 would agree,. with 
struetion and enalJiin~ the contri1ctors to go on tmLlei those con the Senator: from Minne,gta [l\1r;- NELSON] that in thee-war 
ditii)ns mul erec·t the huihlings just-as othely \York is: being.con~- times men should be pe.t.'lllitted to ;work. longer than eight hours. 
ducte<l in tbe neighborhood. 1\lr. LODGE~ I want to . ask the· Senat01· ·fl"'m New York- a· 

I warn the n.ator from Vjr~nia that If this pt·ovi ion pl'e- qu s:tio14 me.rely for:- information. What is there to prevent a 
vails in its pre eut shape-. in my ·judgmeu't, there is going to bE' a contractor who has a contract in the ordinary way as the , lowe~t 
veJ;Y great und deplomble delay iu the construction of tlle e biuuer from working- his men over. eight. hours' time and. paying, 
bot{ses-; · · for time and a half for their working on Saturdays and Sunuays," 

l\Jr. SWANSON. I:: will .say to tile. Senator that those who ad-:- as my colleague [l\Ir. WEEJ<:s] has- suggested? 
miniRter-- 1\lr~ CAJ..:DEH. Tlle1·e i. nothing to prevent bim:..from doing"it;: 

Mr. WEEK~. Mr. President, if t11e Senator will pardon me, Mr. LODGE. Then he is at no disad-vantage- as compared.witll 
befnre I take my-sen . I· mo'\""e to strike out section 7. · the Government contr.actor, is he.? 

1\1r. CALDER Mr. President--- 1\Ir. CALDER. I can not see·that he is . . 
The PRESIDING OFFICER~ The Senator fi·om Vir.ginia.has Mr. President, '"hen interrupted ~ rwas saying_ that in e-veTY: 

the· flbor. trade• in . connE-ction , with , the' bui I ding.. industry · the1~e. are plenty 
1\lr. R'V ANSON. Those · who · will ' actminister this-law are of men 1 to . be had to-day, except possibly carpenter r When I 

sati~fierl with "·hat-the other House pnwide1l in ~ection 7. · They Yisit New York_. L nm tolU by men. in the bricklaying trade, the 
said it would not cleh1y- construction ut -all, as L. umler~ taml. if plastering tratle. the plumbing-· trade, the roofing. trade-, and 
a Col'lt-plu. perc..-enta~e liasis· were proliibitetl and notice were~ other trncles. that there are plenty. of men to be had, and that 
given to three re...,ponsible hid<lers. I tliou~hr that wa suffi- many of the men engaged in theRe. line of activity are walking 
cient, hut thO!Wwho are to administer thE> inw ·stnte that it will the streets . unE>mplor.ed . . The• junior. Senator fram 1\'lnssaclm-
not- dela:v· con~tructlon. The· othE-r memhe:rs of the _ committee . etts [Mr;. WEEKS] ha made the -stntem.ent that a repurt· of the 
took the· snme Yiew. I voted otherwi.Re, anti re;;;erTed the right Department> of Labor intlicate . that in 26 of 30 citi,es inn~ti
to <liff~r, hut the mernberR or tlJe committee insi ted ~ that· this gatec.l there was. a surplu of. Iaboi That surplus of lnbm· is 
proYi:o<iorr should go·inta the hiB': largely in· the building trades. 

Nor (•ontl'ac>t for more than $~U:Q~o- s~all b-e- let c->xcept to thl" lowest- . L would :leave this provisjon in1 the_ bill1 1\lr. Presrident, for Jt. 
responslblt>- bid(JI'r after- 1lut>. notic>e IS gwl'n, the bids to ue • opened tn·· . 11 · . · . • . tl b 
tb PJ'Mwru·e of surb bidder ' th..e Government; re erving the rigl;l.t_ to r:e~ - . WI assllr.e- a~ wtde competttion1 and I am_ certam lat ouses 
ject IUlY and ·all bids will be constructed just as ~peedily as is neees. m~y if. we hu'\""e . 

Lnm suti. fied that provision. wiJI delay-speed in ·the. construe- complete and fnll competition in .bidding.for their construction. 
tion of the huilclings. Tl1e amenc.lment wa::; put in irr the com~- l\Ir~ Hresident, I have -in my; hanc.l copie -of letter sent. out 
mittee. ea~h mPmbei - of the committee re:ea>:Yincr the right tu from the -Treasury Department, . beginning February. 5, ad-rising 
vote: in the Senate as be saw: fit. I t think- the: Senator. from _ llie public that in these- war times- they shouJ(l refrain from L 
Mas. achu ett . has- shown tllat speed \\ill not be< mnde if. all extensive building. operations. L. will say to the Senate the 
contractS haYe to- he let to bidders as provided in the ~uend.- effect of these letter.s was almost immediately to stifle the 
mem. hut th ·committee was· "et~y- insi tent· on that being., <lone, building industry throughout .thed~~atioH .. Builders felt that. if. 
and the proposition was carried ; hr a majority "ote. of the com~ they-attempted to pur ue thetr trad-e., the1· work would be tlts
mittee. the hill being r.Pported wHh the recommemlation. of; tlle-- couraged; savings banks and mortgage companies immetliutely, 
con.mitt~ that this provi~'i.orr continue as :t is. L have no , oh stopped; loaning mone~~ for -building operations, nnd I. will sa1.· 
jection to eliruinating.sef'tion 7, as I l>eJiev.o that speed r is very, to the ~nate that. although t11ese- letters emanating. from the · 
im{lol·tant~ and I think the Horne· pro,·ision woulu. protect! the Treas1.1ry Department were meant to be beneficial, tlley had aq 
Gove.rnment from any injustice or mi, appropriation: or funds .. much to do_ as . anything else with. s..topping building operatioll3 
I think the • enator from .. Mas.~rhusetts is- <'01Tect •. that the. throughout tile country. 
amendment. put. on by th committee would greatlY- delay the TI can ~ak for New York. 1\Ir. President, when I sny:- thnt-
wm~k · of~ cnm~tt·uction. , in New York City to..day there is little or no home building, 

?\h-: . CALI I<;u. l\11·. Pre!'lident, I rise- to oppose the- motion oi:_ f'!:Oing on. This condition is largely caused by the · fa~t that it 
the·Se-nator from MnsMchu. etts. [l\lr. WF:EKS]. Lnm.oorry that- cost& to-uay about 50 pe cent more · to builtl hou~es than it' did 
the Renatnr from Virginia [Mr. SwANSoN·! concur·s in his view. two years~ ago, and it is also du~to the difficultY. the builder. 
I think the C'omruittee nmentl.roea.t to section 7, will do . aR much has in obtaining mortgage loans. l\1ost of the men who bnil1l 
as nnythin~ els~ in· tbe • hilt. tO • snfegunrd the mPRsure from · a homes: go , to mortfl;agei compaui~ savings banks, fire ol" life 
waste uf: public fundA. ·w.e hnve- bnu ,ovel') and ovel-agnin upoll.i _insurance <;oQlpauies f:i:nd~ arran-gP. · to bmTow· 50 01 GO per: ce~t 
this floor the statement made that tb.ese contracts for · the build· of ~he cost of their project They then sell these houses to 

• 
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small investors, who pay on an average 25 per cent down nml 
the difference between the amount paid <lown und the first 
mortgage in installments, putting a second mortgage on the 
property. 

I think one of the best things in this bill is the provi~ion 
which permits money to be loaned to those engaged in building 
houses. I am sm·e that if this whole scheme were properly 
managed, if it were handled by men who are familiar with 
thi sort of business, it could in many instances be arranged 
that the people interested in conducting the munition, ship
building, and other plants should take over the responsibility 
of providing housing facilities for their own employees, the 
Government wherever necessary to advance loans to them on 
bonds or mortgages. My own judgment is that but for the _ 
letters of the Treasury Department and but for the opinion 
prevalent throughout the country that the Government it)o;elf 
would take care of the housing problem many .of the shipyards 
and munition plants would themselves have provided proper 
housing facilities for their employees. I cnn see no reason why 
a shipbuilding, a monitions, or industrial plant making mil
lions of dollars from the Government should not take care of 
this very matter themselves. I am strongly of the opinion that 
if the Government were insistent upon their doing so. they 
would contribute largely toward 1t. 

I presume this legisJation will have to be enacted. I know 
'in some parts of thP. t:uuntry, particularly \vhere the shipbuild
lug plants and great industries have grown up overnight, where 
there are no housing faci1it1es for the pe<>ple employed. tbut 
sonieth\::1g most be done to house them; but, as I said a moment 

.a~w, tt the Government sho~ld pursue the course of advancing 
the money to the !'hipbuilding plants and make them assum~ 
part ()f the responsibility, then I have Ifo doubt in the end 
there would simply be a loan of the Govel"nment's credit an•l 
that there would be very little loss when the war Is over and 
these properties are turned tnto cash. 

Mr. WEEKS. Mr. President, unrler ordinary conditions I 
would not question the judgment of the Senator from New York 
[Mr. CALDER] on a matter relating to building, because he is u 
trained man in that line of business and naturally would know 
more about it than one who claims no particular knowledge; 
but in this matter I can not agreE> with him. It may be that 

·workmen in the city wherE:' be ltves are walking the streets. but 
the verv reason for buihiing· houses is that we can not get a 
sufficient numoer of workmen at the plants where conl!ei'tion 
pre-vaiJs without building houses. There would not be any reason 
for building houses if there were plenty of labor contiguous to 
these plants. For that reason and because of the difficulty Q.f 
tJ•tmsportation we are providing for the erection of houses near 
the plants where this unusual work is going on. 

I disagree with the Senator from New York also qbout the 
provision in respect to loaning money, putting the Government 
in the place of building ~nd loan aS..o;;dciations. To my mind that 
is one of the worst features of the b111. Building and loan asso
ciations, for the very reason that the Senator has describE>d, 
are ·comparatively idle; there is comparatively little building in 
most places. and they are· not finding a ready means for ex
pending their money for. that purpose. This is entirely an 
emergency proposition, and the very fact that we need the houses 
controverts the argument which the Senator from New York 
bas made. 

What I want to prevent, Mr. PrPsident. is the provision that 
will allow thP construction of these houses on a cost-plus per
centage basis. I think there have been a great many excessive 
costs due to that policy, and I think we ought to prevent It in 
this case; but I see no reason for the prpvention of the erection 
of these houses on a percentage basis, as I described a few mo
ments ago, or under contract. Therefore, I think th~ Hom::e 
provision is infinitely better than the Senate committee provi
sion, with the exception of striking out the percentage ba~ds 
instead of the cost-plus percentage h1;1sls. I ask unanimous con
sent to withdraw the n1otlon which I made, and I wlll make 
another one which will carry out that idea. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. NEw in the chair). With
out ·objection, the Senator from Massachusetts withdraws his 
amendment. 

Mr. SWANSON. Mr. President. I think the best way would 
be to proceed with the bill anrt amend It as we go along. 

1\Ir. WEEKS. I shall be compelled to leave the Chamber. I 
do not, however. wish to break in on the routine. 

1\lr. S\Y ANSON. I can not cons~nt to the SE>nator's amend
ment, becam~e the committee baR put tbe provision in the bill; 
and, although I reserved the rillht to vote against it, as chair
ma-n of the committee I can not consent to its elimination. 

Mr. WEEKS. Well, I will make the motion at the proper time 
to substitute a provision along the line 1 have suggested. 

- - '~~ 

1\Ir. GERHY. 1\Ir. Pre~dent, I wish to ~ay a wore! in bPhnlf 
of this bill, as I know the ~'l'Pat ue<'essity for it in my own 
State. At Newport we have a torpedo ·tntion whiC'h is rloing 
magnificent work, but it is not able to do the work that i~ 
should on. account of the sbortnge of labor. That sl1ortng~ Is 
due, I think, entirely to the lack of bou ing facilities in Newpm·•. 
I know that in January they wt>re wo1·king on two uint>-lwur 
shifts, and that something like 400 employeE's were not uble to 
work in these douhle shifts because they were living in Fall 
River and the transportation was su<'h that thE>y coulll not get 
back and forth. I know that the Nav:-- Department is vE>ry 
anxious to increase the output of torpedoes ft•um that stfltiou, 
and I feel contidt?nt that they couhl employ 500 additional men 
if they had the proper housing facilitie. for them. 

Mr. President, the type of ip<livi<lual that is employed in this 
factory is a very high and intelligent type, and I want to take 
this opportunity to pay a tribute to their spirit ami their )o;euse 
of duty, as evidenced by thP fact that after n dh;astrou.s t>X· 
plosion had occurred in one of the highly explo:o;ive rlepat·tments 
of the torpedo factory, in which a number of men wet·e killed, 
every single person reported for duty the next day antl thet·e 
was no letting up in the process of manufacture. 

It seems to rue that these people, who a1·e working so faith
fully for the GovE>rnment and \vho are making sacrifices :<ucb a~ 
are involved in Iivin~ away off in Fall River and coJUing to 
their work at the torpedo station, shoulrt he encoura~~~J; m1d 
not only should they he encouraged hut others should he n.idt><l 
in coming to the Government's assistancE> and workinl] ln this 
plant, for there is no question that the incrt>nse of tllP. ot~tput 
of torpedoes is a very important matter. \Vhen ' thl~ war de
velops more sea battles, as it will in the future, it will be most 
essential that our Navy shall not havp to consider whether or 
not they can spare the torpedoes. For that reason I am ~ntirely 
in favor of this bill and of increasing the facilities of the 
torpedo station at Newport. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Secretary will state the 
first amendment of the committee. 

The SECRETA:aY. On page 1, line 3. after the words " S.:>cre
tary of Labor." it is proposed to insert a comma and the wot·ds 
"under the direction of tlle President of the United States," so 
as to read: 

That tbe Secretary ot Labor, under tbe direction ot the President of 
tbe United Statt:s, for the purpose of providing housing, local tran~:~pw:
tation, and other community facilities tor such industrial workers--

And so forth. · 
Mr. FALL. Mr. President, I want to say a word on this gen

eral legislation as covered in this bill. 
We have pending before this body now a bill known as an 

administrative measure, sent down here by the Pre!\ldent of tlie 
United States. as we understand, through thP Postmnster Gen
eral, Mr. Burleson·, and by him delivered over to the Senator 
from North Carolina [1\lr. OvERMAN J, and brought out of the 
committee. By the terms of that bill it ls proposetl thnt nhsu
lute, autocratic authority shall be vested in the Pre irlent of the 
United States to deal with every department of this Government 
exactly as he pleases; to abolish the Department of LHbor; to 
abolish the Secretary of Labor; to abolish even the War ne-

. partment and the Navy Department and aJI the other tlepart· 
ments of the Government. We have now, by law, authMity 
vested in the Navy Department to acquire necessary bnihl
ings. We are constantly mak~ng appropriations for the War 
Department for thP acquisition of necessary buildings. The 
Congress of the United States has never yet refused to vote a 
necessary amount to any department for the acquisition of any 
necessary buildmgs. · 

What is proposed to be done here? Instead of undertaktn~ to 
coordinate your legislation, as the President asks autocratic au
thority to coord!nate the qepartments of the Governmept nnd 
to assume all their functions himself. instead of following out 
some line of lE>gislation. you bring in one admini~tration meas
ure, then another admini:;;tration measure. and then another. all 
conflicting the one with the others. Congress itself apparently 
can n<>t coordinate. ·It can npt get together, . on measures pro
posed b-y the· administration. It can not even, in its proposed 
legislation. coordinate administrative legislation. You hnve 
pending now as the unfinished business the proposition to a~nl
isb all of these departments, to consolidate them, to allow the 
President to' do exactly what he pleases-to ahollsh this Labor 
Department. as I have said, if be so desires. Then you bring ln 
a bill authorizing the Navy Department to expend forty or tifty 
milllon dollars, or as much as is necessary, in acquiring build-
in~s. · ' 

You make appropriations for the Wnr Department to do the 
same thing. and then you bring in a genera1 bill here authorizing 
the Secretary of Labor to acquire properties all over the United 
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States; not only tho~p nE'cesRm·y \n connP.ction ''ith the arsE>nnlR 
or the nnval work of the UnitE'd Stntes, whieh are spt::><'ifknlly 
set fort11 here in this bill. but. further, you authoriv.e the SeC're
tary of Labor-ami I stnke my reputation as an attorney upou 
it-to OE'Clare. in hi s llisereUon, that any farmhnuse in uny 
State in this hroad United gtates is necessnry for .his purpm;;es, 
and to c_on£leiiln or ta ke .away ft·orn the farmer Uult farwhousf' 
anywl1ere iu lUlY State. T.here ne\-er waR such an attE>rnpt. i.n 
my juugruent. in n free country, to make absolute 81aves -of tht> 
citizens of tlwt countrs-. '''11ere in the na1ue of Gou <lo you pro
po .. ·e to ~top? 

'Vhy, 1\lr . .President, to - ay that t11e Secretary of Labor will 
not do such ,nml-~uch a thing. that I .nee<l not be afraid of tllE> 
Secretary of Labor, is to attempt to make me ridiculous in my 
own f'ye~ if 'I woul1l consider such a proposition f~r a .moment. 
To say that he will not take tbt::> fnrmhou e, to say that he ''ill 
not take the furniture,. to -say th11t he will not ~o into nny di~
trict where J1e ruay desil·e to go~ in his jnd~ent, and do what 
we consi<1et· n.n outra.~eous thing, and tl1en a~k .me to -cote him 
the power to do it.- is. as I Sfly, to .make me ridiculous in .my 
own opinion if I con~e:nted to listen-for .a .moment to a f>roposi
tion of thnt char.actt>r. 

'1\lr. S\VAXSON. l\lr. Pl'esident, will the Senator permit me 
to interrupt him ? 

JHr. FALL. Certainly; ·:w:ith great pleas:nre. 
l\11·. R"\\"41\'SO~~ Aftf'r. neh grent zeul agninst this IJill, :u:liich 

is inten<lf'd to prepar.e tbiR cutmtry for the national (lefen e. the 
Senator sf'eks to leave the impression thut the RN'retat·y of 
L'lhot· can seize every llonse in this country ,out of JDere. capr.ice. 

Mr . .F .ALL. Yes. 
Mr. SWA.."'~;'SON. Here :is .an amendment that the Senator 

has never read. 
.JUt·. FAl,.L. I think 1: ha-ve I!ead all the amendments. 
·1\lr. S\VANRON (realling)-
Nor shall any occupied dwelllng be taken under tbe .:powe-rs i-n this 

act .given except by contract unlf'SS the neceRsity the1·eof --Sha'll be ue
tl'rmined by a jndge of ·tue circuit or district ·court of the 1Jnlted .Stntes 
exercising Jmi-sdletion In the 1ocaJ1ty ·OJ.l petitio:n :sett:tug forth .the rea
san and necessity for -B'UOb -taking. 

N<'tw, if•the Selliltor ~vi.JJ pPrmit me
J\ir. FALL. Well, Mr. Presirtent---
~ll·. S'WM\SOK I ·wiU wait 
1\lr. FALL. I have tliat - mendment in ·mind, ·nnd 1 intended 

to refer to it. 
"1\:Ir. SW A..~ SON. The 'Object o;f that ·provision ·is tllis: It is 

contemtJinted to bulld. rn same of ·thes~ -plilces, little toWns--
-1\11·. FALL. The :Senatol' can Jllllke that .exp.lanutlon in ·his 

owu time, if l1f' -pleases. 
l\lr. SW A...~SON. J ·do not wish to interrupt tl1e Senator un-

less he d~es. . -
1\lr. ll"ALT... The Senator is a Jnwser, or supposed to -be. I 

have- hnrt ~orne little legnl •experie-nce. too. 
Mr. sw .. <L~SON. I ha,-e mot ,braggeu 1.1bout it as much .as ·the 

Senntor has. 
.i\Ir. Ji':A.LL. ThE' Senator, then, knmv · tllat in a matter of tllis 

ki~d the Snpreme -Com·t of the United State~ has hekl' that Whf'n 
the politiaal pmver .has acted the- oourts abide by the iliscretion 
of the lJOti tica I pe>wer. 

Mr . . SW-ANSON. Ii' the ·senator is a lawyer, he has no-t read 
the :amendment which says that the Secretary of Lahu-:.· can 
n(lt _act until the -eourt passes :on the .matter. 'The court bas tu 
pass oo it. 

•Mr. F .-'\:LL. Oll, tb"f' Senator is ·quibbling. 
Mr. SW.ANSOX. No, irrdf'ed. 

· ·J\11·. ·F AI .. L. I am . • peaking of tl1e law; w.hrcll :is 1;.t1a.t the 
S-eeretary of Labor havi·ng df'citl"f'd that hf' woul<l takf'· th~s TJrop
erty, the ·court would not interf-ere UDder the ~ene11al ·r.ute tbut 
the politiC'al lJ<nver :being vested with certain authority -f\1' l'I!Y'
tuin di~crt>tlnn in .n_ matter, the ·court 'Will not interff're -.;ctth it. 
A!3 to the tinal taking •over, ·ns tn the final di'spos!Uon. as tfl the 
fina1 prjce to :be _paid for the property, the court coul-d 'be .brn-u~ht 
in to take -such action as ·appeared to be just untler ·the drcurn-
stauces. · · 

1\Jr. SWANSON. Will tlre Senator -let me 1·ea'd this am,md
mflmt again? 

Mr. FALL. I •know what tJ1e .amendment is. ~The Senator, 
in _ my judgment, is .. imply .bli-nd1y followilllg the v-oire of tl1e 
m.a. t.er, and I •am not ·going to blindly follo-w S'-leh ·a voice. 

1\Ir. ~W ANSON. It ts :e'li-gbty ·f'.ai::y for the ·Se-naror t1l tnlk 
that :way~ 1 tbitlk the S.enntor w·ould do mighty ~vell to lur~e 
same master :at ·some time, -nnd ·n great deal ht>tter t -lla·11 he dot:>S. 
Be w-ould not he q..uite ~as wild as he is. I think the best -thhl.g 
the Senator'!': State co11ld do wauld he to _get somebody to 1.-egu-· 
la~ the -Rr>na t.or in emergeneje. 11 ke th:ts . 

.iMr. FALL. A1r. Preffi.dent. there has not been a :v:ar mP:tsure 
introduced in this body which I have not earnestly and con-

"'istPntly. supported. The so-called acid te!ilt hn~ beE-n put ·upon . 
·certain l\1erubers of CongrP!":>-:. 'Vhen the Renntor nn<l otl"lt->'I'S 
were· meekly occupy;ing their sPats here prior to the cle<>lura
tion of war. I was insisting upon ,·esting powers ·in the Pl'e8i· 
dent of the United Gtntes even to a more extreme 1legree tlmu 
the President h-imself usked. Th~ people of New Mexico hnve 
elected me. _The people of New Mexico are a sovereign people. 
I thank the Powet· abov~ ns that tht::> people of Kew 1\le.xico are 
not so partisan and so subservient that they w.ill not con~hler 
the claims of rival candidatos nominated by the re.!';pf'Ctive 
parties 4n the United States. Tl1ey .have not dL francbL ed thou
sands of T_oters for the purpose of rendering thP election of n 
Democrat ·who may be :nominted by the Democratic Pa1·tv a 
"?nell," as we may say. They do not elf:'ct. and nf'ver, I bt::>lie,~e, 
WLll they elect any .marn to repre. ent them in tbt>ir , overeign 
capacity as citizens of these United Stutes '·ho "ill comf' l1ere 
and abjectly wea-r the collar of any .man. in the '\Vbite Hnuse 
or out of it. "Tbey wfll never, in my judgmE>nt, elect to repre
sent thf'm on this floor a man who will recPive ·a mPa~nrE', of 
wnatever kind -or character, delivered to him by some office -boy 
from the White Hom:;e, taking .away from the people thPir 
sov-ereign rights as citizens of the United Stat~·. and, sub· 
serviently following, .as I say, thf' voice of the master, m·ge its 
passa~e as an immerliate necessity. 

If the ·people of . New Mexico e>er find themselves in a frame 
of mind where tlley would elect a mnn as their repre:,;entative 
>Yho would come b~e, sir, and be -bound by a pnrtisan cmtcns, 
as llas the .Senator £rom time to time ; if they ever find them

.seh~es in -a state of mind \\here t11ey would eiE.'ct -nny man ras 
their rep1·esentatlve in. this body ·who would take his orders from 
any source; if they ever find themselves in that condition of 
mlud, Mr. "PI'esiilent. they will ha·ve forgotten their cnnce.~try. 
Fifty per cent of the population .of my Stnte are of the -Spanish 
blood, -and they wm .have .forgotten that they are tbf'-sons of the 
·couquistadot:s who Tang the church bells ,nf New .. Mexico IJefore 
the English landed ..at Jamesto\Ul or at Plymouth Rock. They 
will have forgotten tlutt tbey have a rigllt to cdebt·ate two inde
pendence days-one the 1'6th .of September · and the <other ·the 
4th of Jul~. An.glo-Saxons. who constitute the other 50 per cent 
of the population -of my State, will :have forgotten. as apparently, 
from the Senator's expression, some people even here -have for
gotten, the traditions of those people who founded this Govern
ment-the example of those peovle ·w.ho threw ,off the _yoke ·of 
England and ~eelaTed tbemseiYes free men-for whntr To us· 
E>mne the _yoke of -partisnn politics? To assume to be dkt<-1tell 
to by a Secretary of Labo'l'? 'To turn -over their horne~. thPir 
firesides, their property, to a Secretary of Labor? This is a 
hign standard which the 'Senator from Virgini!l sets for the 
people of New Mexico, that they should castigate .me. 

1\lr. President, I declared .some time .ago that I should not be 
a candidate for 1 eeleetion to the posi.tion which I o.ce:npy. ~ 
have made tbat declaration .firmly and strongly to the people 
'\V.h'O are interested, in New Mexico. ]t is generally understood 
not only that I shall .not be .a candidate, hut 1 ha\:e gone so fur 
as to say that were my -election to be -assured wHhnut a centest 
I woul-d not accept a .commission. 1\lr. President, rafter listetling 
to fhe Senator who is .in charge of this (}ill, if this body ~houtd 
\"Ote ..for an-d .enact this b.ill into legislation, I woulu thank U1e 
Lord that I had Ill!lde that .anoouncement, ·and had I not made 
it before I woul~ -make it now. 

.Mr. Pt·esident, I !lave never yet found .myself in a position 
where 1 weuld allow .anyone to dictate to me. "The Senator suys 
my people .had -bettP..r send somebody to dictate to me wbat Iny 
poilcy shuuld be. The Senator from the Oltl Dominion State. 
... t'lle· :motl1er or-Presidents," make. a stHtl"ment of that kiutl ·em 
the-floor of the Senate of the United States! 

"I am very sorry to have been led into a di cussio.n of this 
charaeter. I rose to my feet, -si1·. first -as a lawyer to -eX}1l'PRS 
my views ;upon .certain phaReS of ·this bill. I rtlse to my f{let 
again as a 1\lember of the -Senate who .stood ·~bsolnte1y by the 
administratie-n ; und I defy ' the Senator ·frarn Vi•·gtnia to show 
tl:utt be has been -any more Joyal, even to J1is .Presi<:leBt, thrm -1 
ha,~e, e.xcept as -his spelling tOf "strbserviency !'-spells "loynlty." 

.'I -r-ose to ,my ..:feet, sir, for the purpose, first. of ,pointing out. as 
I did in the first word. that you are now attempting to V('"St thi-s 
absolut~ .autocratic \)ower in· the · ~ecretary -;f L:rhnr; ~mel I 
rose to .my feet to su.gg-est that :you strike out " ·::he ·Secr~~ny of 
Labor, under t::he dirE'l'tion of the President," and ~·rite Ln ph•ce 
of that a prov:ision that tlle President o! the Gnited ~tates is 
authorized to ·-do these things. I would then \"trte agtlinst the 
bill: but .at lea$1: it w1.mh1 bei In line :whh the DlH•sm-e. PJ'Hposed 
by the Senatnr from North Carolina, thllt fhe PrPsitlt>ut :--.~JOlllll 
lw allowed to coordinate all branches nml all df'pat·tmPJ\t~ '~"·lf 
this GoYernment. I am going a little f.t'lr't'l:ler, a11ct I wi11 ~tY 
to the Senator from Virginia and the othe1 Senators here t11ut 

• 
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I am gqing to vote for the .bill vesting this autocratic power i~ 
the.··President of the United States. · I am going to do it be
cause I have no confidence in his Cabinet member.3 nor in their 
ability. In my judgment they have proven themselves ab~O
lutely inefficient. I am not going to vote to clothe any one 
of them \vith any further power. I will vote to clothe the 
President with absolute, autocratic power. The President 
stands responsible to the people of the United States for the 
conduct of this war. He shall not hide behiivl the skirts of 
Hoover, or Garfield, or William B. Wilson, or Baker, or anyone 
else, in so far as my voice and my vote are concerned. If he 
conducts us through this great crisis successfully, let his be the 
praise. Let him be perpehmted in power, if the people so 
choose. Let him have, as he will deserve, all credit. Let him 
l1a've the vote of every man in the United States for reelection, 
if they choose to give it to him. I will not raise my voice· 
against such a vote if he conducts this war successfully and 
conducts us through the present crisis successfully ; but if he 
fails--

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from New Mexico 
will please suspend for a moment. The hour of 2 o'clock hav
ing arrived, the Chair lays before the Senate the unfinished 
business, which will be stated. 

The SECRETARY. A bill ( S. 3771) authorizing the President 
to coordinate or consolidate the execi1tive bureaus, agencies, 
and offices, and for other purpos,es, in the interest of economy 
and the more efficient concentration of the Government. 

Mr. FALL. But if he fails let the people of. the United States 
understand where is the responsibility for the death of the boys 
in the trenches, for the failure to place men behind Haig's 
weakened line. Let them understand where that responsibility 
1·ests-not upon Baker, Secr.etary of War; not upon Daniels. 
Secretary of the Navy; not upon the Shipping Board. The Pres
ident is the Shipping Board, the President is the Secretary of 
War, the Presldent is the Secretary of State, the President is 
the Secretary of the Navy, the President is the Secretary of 
Labor, and under the law he is the Fuel Administrato1· and the 
Food Administrator. Then name him and let him have the 
credit. Let hin1 go down in history as having been the one man 
with the one brain, his effort practically the sole effort which 
carried this country through the greatest crisis which it bas 
ever known. 

As I said, let the people elect him time and again; you will 
never bear my voice raising an objection, if this man proves hls 
ability. If he wants the power, and you are giving it to him, 
you shall not, so far as I am concerned, hide behind the skirts 
of the Secretary of Labor to excuse your abject failure. 

M1·. President, I have made certain statements in reference to _ 
my understandirig of this bill as a legal proposition. I have 
been led to make certain statements that I regret the necessity 
of making now, but I should have made those observations at 
some other time. It is well enough that they be made now, -so · 
tllat my position may be perfectly clear. 

I regard this measure, even if it vests the power directly 
in the President, as the most obnoxious proposed legislation 
which has been presented to this or any other legislative body in 
tbe history of this country. That is my firm conviction. I can 
not under any circumstances support it. No one, in my judgment. 
that is my personal opinion, should support it except as vesting 
this authority in the President of the United States. In my 
judgment, if the Senator from North Carolina is earnest in his 
attempt to vest the power in the President of the United States 
to consolidate bureaus, and so forth, be should himself have 
made the objection which I have urged here. The other Sen
ators who are in charge of other administration measures, 1t 
.seems to me, if I may be allowed to suggest very frankly to 
those who have charge of legislation of this character, would 
do· much better if they would get together and undertake to 
coordinate their legislation and to have some program of legis
lation, and not bring in matters of this kind piecemeal, with a 
measure pending to overturn them all, even if they are enacted 
into law. 'l'hese would be my suggestions. Of course, they will 
not be listened to, At least the first suggestion, of a legal 
nature, which I made aroused the ire M the great Senator from 
the Old Domini-on, whose idea of senatorship is that one should 
follow some ~eader. 

Mr. SWANSON. Mr. President, I have listened to the Senator 
from New Mexico [1\lr. FALL]. I for one aru tired of bearing 
Senators discuss measures here not on. their. merits but simply 
saying you receive them as your master sent them here. I 
l'esent that, and when it comes in any such spirit as that it 
Shows an antagonism to measures because th~ are supported 
by the administration. 

Mr. FALL. Will the -Senator yield? 
Mr. S'VANSON. I · yi~ld. · · :, · · 

Mr. FALL. _,Viii the. Senator. allow me to refer to a private 
convet~ation which 'tpok place between him and me a moment . 
ago in the· cloakroom? · 

Mr. SWANSON. I have no objection. 
Mr. FALL. 'Vben I referrect to the fact that the Navy De

partment had the power and the appropriation with which to 
acquire buildings, and so forth, and that it should be consoli
dated, did not the Senator say to me personally that the Secre-

.· tri.ry of Labor thinks this matter should be left in his hands? 
Mr. SW ~NSON. I did _not say the Secretary of Labor. I 

said the Cabinet thought it the best way to dispose of this mat
ter. The Secretary of th~ Navy thought so and the Secretary 
of ·war, as shown by the hearings. They bad it up at a Cabinet 
meeting and it was decided. I said there was no reason why 
the Secretary of Labor shoud be reflected on by having him 
eliminated. Did I not? 

1\fr. FALL. I think you did. . 
Mr. SWANSON. For one, Mr. President, I am tired of gen

tlemen who always display partisanship in the Senate, refer
ring to every measure as being sent here by your master. It 
is not courteous, it is not true, and it shows· the spirit of that 
Senator and a desire to produce antagonism to measures regard
less of the merits of a measure and antagonism to the President 
himself. The President never sent this measure to me ; not a 
Cabinet minister' sent it to me, except so far as they came before 
the committee. I never saw the Secretary of Labor about this 
measure, except so far as the other members of the committee 
saw him. If the Senator bas a spirit like that, if he thinks 
that is senatorial courtesy, it is well that be should be l'egu
lated by somebody, and I do not care from what sow·ce. I am 
tired of it for one. If these measures that are brought here re-
ported from committees are right, discuss them on their merits. 
Discuss the question whether they are wise or unwise. · I for 
one am tired of being eternally rebuked and talked to in any 
such manner as that your master told you to do so and so. I 
have no master. 

I say one thing, however, that I am going to support the 
President as Commander in Chief of the Army in all measures, 
that whenever he recommends a measure to win tills -war I 
am going to presume that it is right, and where his Vision 'is 
greater than mine, where his knowledge is gre~ter than mine, 
and his information greater than mine, as lt ts in most cases, 
I am going to. follow him. I never saw an Army yet that was 
so well organized with so many generals and leaders. 

The Senator talks about the unification of power. I stated 
here that the Cabinet, the Secretary of Labor, the Secretary of 
the Navy, and those who are to administer this law had reacl1ed 
the conclusion that it would be administered better by the Sec
retary Of Labor than by anyone else. · Why was it first put 
there? The Secretary of Labor himself testified in the bearing 
that he bad made a urvey of all the conditions at the various 
plants, navy yards, arsenals, and industrial enterprises where 
munitions of war were being produced. . In his department he 
bas the employment bureau of the Government now . . If they 
need people at any of the navy yards; if they need them at muni
tion plants he has the employment bureau that tries to get the 
laboo.' there; he tries to provide the means of doing, the. work. 
He saw a great many places where they did not have houses to 
house the people. He saw a great many places .where the -people 
did not stay longer than 10, 15, or 30 days and he ascertained the 
necessity of housing the employees, the necessity of having 
proper residences for them to live in. He made a report and 
that report went to the War Industiies Board. Then it was car
ried to the Cabinet, and a survey was made, and it was thought 
·wise that he should a'dminister it. That is why it was put in the 
bill. I see no reason why it should not be put there. He knows 
the difficulties, he knows the necessity of furnishing labor as 
fai' as he can and as far as any official of the Government can 
do it for these plants to meet the necessities where they exist, 
and consequently I see no reason why the Secretary of . J,abor, 
under the direction of the President, should not have this au
tbotity and this power . 

REORGANJ.ZATION OF EXEC'GTIVE DEPARTMENTS. 

The Senate as in Committee of the Whole resumed the con
sideration of the bill ( S. 3771) authorizing the President to coor
dinate or consolidate executive bureaus, agencies, and officeso~ 
and fm· other purpm:;es, in the interest of economy and the more 
efficient concentration of the Government. 

Mr. BECKHAM. Mr. President. I am in favor of the measure 
whieh has just been laid aside, the so-called housing bill, which 
I believe wovides for a very urgent necessity. But I shall not 
undertake now to discuss its features, for it is my purpose at 
this time to address myself to the bill reported from the Judi· 
ciary_ Committee~: and which has just been. laid before the· Senate, 
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known ·as the Overman bill. I ask the indulgence of the Sennte 
while I submit some observations on that measure. · 

Again, Mr. President, we find in the discussion of this im
portant measure the fundamental question raised as to the 
war powers of the President of the Unite<l States. 

Since this country entered into the present war one year ago 
many serious and imperative war measures have been before 
Congress, an<l much valuable time has been consumed in debat
ing the question as to how fur the executive brunch of the Gov
ernment should be intrusted with the necessary an<l indis
pensable powers to curry on the war. Every inch of. ground bus 
been vigorously and tenaciously disputed by those who seem to 
believe tbat the same constitutional restrictions should. be placed 
upon tl1e executive department of the Government in time of 
war us are admittedly proper to place upon it in time of peace. 
They have expressed grave fears that the liberties of om· people 
might be in danger and the Constitution of our country might be 
sacrificed if we should remove any of the limitations upon execu
tive authority, and unshackle its hands that it might more easily 
and suecessfully combat our foreign foes. 

Time and time again they have ably and profoundJy <lis
coursed upon the elementary doctrine that our Government is 
divided into three distinct brunches, tile executive, the legisla
tive, and the . judicial; and sometimes they have so earnestly 
and jeal01 .. sly emphasized these distinctions that their argu
ments would seem to lead us to the belief that the safety of our 
institutions and the liberties Qf our people could be preserved 
only when each of these three departments of the Government 
was fighting the others, and that our real danger would come if 
ever they should get together and work with perfect coopern
tion and harmony with each other. In listening to some of these 
debates in the past year, and at times under the spell of the 
fervid oratory of some of om· strict constructionist f1·iends. I 
have occasionally wondered whether after all our country would 
be in greater danger from the barbarous hordes of the German 
armies, if turned loose upon our land, than from the evil de
signs of an American President, armed with increased powers 
with which to wage successful warfare; and whether, in very 
truth, we did not really have less to fear from William Hohen
zollern, with his bad reputation and his powerfuJ war machine, 
than from Woodrow Wilson, with a little more power in his 
hands to use in quickly raising and equipping an adequate Army 
and Navy to fight under the Stars and Stripes. At such times, 
Mr. President, when these warnings have been thundered in the 
Senate Chamber I have almost lost sight of the dangers from a 
triumphant Kaiser, and shuddered at the thought that possibly 
the President of the United States, if endowed with such acldi
tionnl powers, mi~ht turn these great armies and our superb 
Navy upon the trusting and unsuspecting people of his own land. 

Bcar{'ely any war measure has been proposed in the Senate 
that these alarms have not been sounded, and much valuable 
time has been lost by the almost interminable debates, in which 
tbe discussions seemed to be directed not s6 much upon the 
best and quickest way to whip the Germans, but upon the ques
tion as tu bow fa1• we could trust the President of the United 
States with the power and authority to a{'complish that purpose. 
So much time bas been consumed in this way that there is no 
doubt in my mind but that our war program has been thereby 
delayed many months. In the consideration and passage of 
some of these measures weeks and sometimes months have been 
taken in debate, oftentimes profitless, and the bills would finally 
pass with very few votes in the Senate against them. 

The rules of the Senate which permit unlimited debate have 
been an especial disadvantage to the country in the last year. 
If there is any justification for such rules in times of peace, 
there is certainly none in times of war. It would have helped 
our war program very materially and hastened our preparation 
for effective service in 1t if the Senate immediately after the 
declaration of war had adopted a rule providing for the previous 
question for a period at least until the close of the war. We 
complain that in some instances there have been evidences of 
serious delays in war preparations and with the lack of enerfzy 
an<l efficiency in some governmental agencies, ·and yet we have 
certainly not set them a good example in the delays which have 
so often occurred in this body in the pas~age of measures so 
essential and so urgent for the proper conduct of the war . 
. The Senate recently spent about 10 <lays in debuting an im

portant mea~ure manifestly necessary to strengthen the arm of 
the Government in dealing with German agents &:. 1 spies in 
thi~ country. A1though disastrous fires were occurring in our 
munition factories and criminal activities of German spiPs in 
some of our war• in<'lustries, we spent two <'lays in the discussion 
of · whether the word 41 calculated" or the word "intenrle<l " 
should be used in that measure, and yet there were so few 
again8t the passage of the bill that when it carne to its finat 

passage not even a· roll call was demanded. 'Ve could- greatly 
repair the mistake already made and accelerate our prepara
tions for war if we would start right here in the Senate and 
have the Committee on Rules report without further delay 
a rule permitting the use of the previous question in otir pro- ' 
ceedings here <luring the war, and if the Senate would adopt 
such a rule. 

There are many evidences, :Mr. President, that the people of 
the country are becoming aroused more than ever to the gravity 
and peril of this war, and becoming impatient and intolerant of 
any unnecessary delays in Congress or elsewhere in the organi
zation of our strength and forces for complete and successful 
participation in the war. We can observe this feeling growing 
in every section. In many places it . has broken out in mob 
violen,..e. Impatient of the law's delays, the citizens in many 
parts of the country have begun to take the law in their own 
hands in their efforts to stamp out treason and the evil activities 
of the German agents in this country. This is an unfortunate 
condition, for the mob spirit is likely to increase unless the 
Government is given sufficient power to deal effectively with 
these evils and crimes. 

No war ever has been won or ever will be won by a debating 
society. Learned and eloquent disq-uisitions upon theories of 
government, profound and exhaustive addresses upon constitu- · 
tiona! limitations may have their place in a period of peace, but 
in tl1is fateful crisis of world history there is no time for them, 
and only action, vigorous, forceful action, can meet the situation 
or satisfy the demands of our people. When millions of men 
are lined up in a life-and-death struggle upqn the long battle 
field of western Europe, when the civilization of the world is 
trembling in the balance, when hundreds of thousands of brave 
young American soldiers are in that battle line with their 
brothers in arms, sacrificing their lives in the righteous cause 
of human freedom, and when the American people each day 
while . thi~? tremendous conflict is goiy;1g on are w~tching with 
intense anxiety every bulletin that comes to us from the battle 
fields, it is not surprising that we should see so many ' manifesta
tions of impatience throughout the country when we hesitate 
he.re. in Congress so often and so long to give to the President 
sufficient power, not only to maintain our Army and our Navy 
abroad but to suppress the very dangerous and grave activities 
of bold and defiant German agents in this couy;1try. 

There may be some Senators wqo conscientiously fear the 
policy of placing too much power in the hands of the Executiv€t 
but I am confident, Mr. President, that I am not "mistaken when 
I say that at least 95 per cent of the American people have no 
such fear and are willing to trust him with unlimited power in 
the prosecution of this war. I do not believe that the Presi
dent of the United States would abuse that power in the least, 
and I have great confidence in his patriotism, his widsom, and 
his devotion to the Constitution and the laws of our land. The 
extraordinary powers which we give him will be proi11ptly sur
rendered by him when the war is overand the danger is passed. 

The great Lincoln, us we have so often been told, was bitterly 
assailed and called a dictator and a tyrant because when the 
Union was threatened in the Civil War he assumed and exercised 
powers not specifically warranted in the Constitution. He did 
it in ordei· to save the Constitution and the Union, and who is 
there to-day that would dare to criticize him for what he did? 
Who is there now that doubts tl1e purpose of Lincoln to sur
render every one of those exb·aordinary powers at the close of 
the war and the end of its dangers? 

· The biggest undertaking, Mr. President, which this Govern
ment ever encountered was one year ago when we entered into 
this woFld struggle for the defense-not only of the civilization of 
Europe but for the safety and peace of our own people. Upon 
n moment's notice, as it were, we had to suddenly begin trans
forming a democracy of 100,000,000 of peace-loving people and 
a Government established for such a people and for such condi
tions into a warlike organization to meet the most perfectly 
equipped war machine in the history of the world. It has been 
no easy or simple task. It has been one to test to the uttermost 
the wisdom, the patien~e. and the genius of the man at the head 
of our Governm~nt, and of those associated with him in the great 
work before them. That some mistakes have been made, that 
some disappointments and failures have occurred is undeniable, 
but the dispassionate historian of the future will undoubtedly 
pay tribute to the marvelous and splendid work that has· been 
done, and place that work far in excess of ·any mistakes or 
failures. 

I shall not take up the time of the Senate in an effort to 
describe or enumerate the· many great achievements accom
plished in the last year, for the Senate is familiar with them, 
nod so are the people 'of the country. It is inconceivable that 
in so gigantic a task -some· mistakes should not have occurred·, -
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and tlwre is no reason to conceal them. Neither i there rea~on 
to exaggerate or magnify tbE'm. The wot·k is going on tre
meudou~l~· ami suc:ce ~sfully. Baek of it all stands the un\vaver
ing deterwmation of the un:itetl AmeriC'an people to devote their 
all, if necessary, to the suer ful conclusion of this \Var. Back 
of it, too, ·tand~ tbe great President of the United States. who e 
clear and rfuging words in behalf of huruun freedom have awak
enell tl1e optn·es.-;ecJ pE>O]?Ie in every lanll on the globe. uno have 
thrilled om· allies with a new spirit of indomitable courage on 
the bnttle fields unll in their homes. 

\Ve should do our ntmo t in this vast work. Congress should 
not withhold from ti1e Pt·esident any pmver or an~~ mean which 
be con · icier · net• ssn ry in this e_normous undet·taking. He is the 
Commander in Chief of our Army and Navy.. We mu t tru r 
him just as soldiet·s must trust their general when they go into 
battle. \Ve art:: sPn~ing the euemy and not our country when
ever we delay uunece arily tbe grant of po\ver a[}(l funds 
which he may need. Congre s has done much e..~cellent work 
since thi~ country dec-lared war upon Germl:lnY~ anti Ie parti
sanship h11s bt>en shown in the two Hou::-es in that time than at 
any other nme- in the last half a century. Democrats and 
Republicans alike have shown :m admirable spirit of patrioti~m, 
and only \vith rare exceptions have e,·idences of partisanship 
been exhibitetl. But there is much more work to be done by us, 
ami I believe it should be done more speedily and with le s 
caviling and contention about the powers of the Ex-ecutive and 
the trict adheren<·e to the letter of the Coustitution. 

I yield to no man iu my reverence untl devotion to t'hat Con
stitution. From my chiltlbond I have been t.aught an<l I now 
believe that it i~ the great charter of our liberty and a sacred 
in trumeut. whi<:b must be protected antl re pecte<l if our 
Republic is to eudure. But, 1\Ir. President. let me say that in 
my opinion it. was never the intention of tho e who framed the 
Constitutiou tbat any of its provi~ions s1wultl E>ver be invoked 
in time of \Var and nation.'l.l periJ to restrict the pmv.er of the 
Govemruent iu the defense of the NHtion and of its institutions. 

Great Britaiu. too. has a constitution. In no other nation on 
eartll at tlw tiwe the European war beg'an did the peoplE> pos
sess more liberty of tllought or action than cli<l the people of 
Great Britain. ThE>y reverencerl their constitution with its 
safeguc-~ rds upon their liberties just a~ mnc~ as we reverence 
out· , but wlwn war burst upon them, anrl a.c; the ma-gnih1de of 
their dung_e1· itwrf'n. ed •. they found it nece. ~ars to yield during 
the periml of n;ltional peril most of the liberties insured to them 
by the constitution. 

Tl1e cbunges w11ich have taken place in_ the British Govern
ment in the Ia t three years shoulcl furn~ h intE>restlng and 
valunble IE>I;snns to us. The transformation of their govern
mental agencies from a peace basis to a \Var basis was slowl;v
it may bE> ton s1nwly-bnt surl"ly accomplished, and we see in 
that proce s of evolution the peace-time government of tJ1e able 
and amiable .'\.-;quith changed into a pO"-'E>rful wur-time organiza
tion unrte1; the more vigorous Lloy•1-GE>orge. No one need to 
doubt thnt when war is over and peace again e tnhlisbed the 
British dem()Cracy "'ill come into its own a!!ajn more firmly 
e tnblished. if po~~ibJe. than it was 'before the mLr. And no one 
here need douht that no matter bow great the po"·er we may 
vest in our Executive, democracy a~ in this country when 
peace comes will be fully restored to e\·ery power which it may 
have surrende-red during the war. 

I n~d not take up the time of the Senate in dis.cu sing similar 
conditiuus wltith existed in the· em·ly part of our Civil War and 
the embnrras~ment ·which Presi<len-t Lincoln exiJerience.l in the 
efforts of many 1\lembers <>f Congresl' to hold hif.\1 to the strj.cre·t 
Jimitation in the lettet· of our Constitution. It was only after 
his hanrls were unfE>ttered by such technical restrictions that be 
wa ablE' to mur hal t11e forces of the Union and bring about a 
suceessful c·on<:lnsion of the war. I repeat, l\Ir. President, that 
our people are in no spirit or tempE'r to tolerate any delays in 
Con::rress or elsewhere~ nor to sbow uny patiencE:' with tho. e who 
would commme precious time in these critical <la;rs in seeld~ to 
limit the pmvers which the President must have if we are to 
achieve victor-y in this war. 

'Ve find this r·estlessne~s and impatience upon the part of the 
ppople tbi'Hu;Uwut tbe country, e~pe<'ially in referenee to the 
fact thnt the Governm~nt nntl the courts under e~istiog laws 
have not h~r nble to uc ·ompll<ili more in the . upprE>RSion of the 
Germ1tn pruf)£t~'1mlln and to preY~nt the di~t trous losses brou!!.ht 
about in num~· institutions nntl inclul'tries by GPrman agents :md 
spie . l\hm~· of the.·e agE>:nts m·e e.'(·upin~ any punisbment at all; 
some of tltern nr·e receivin~ sentence~ of iwpt·i:.-onrnent, which 
amountR tn no puni~hmE>-nt to theut. ·where siwila-r -crime~ in thE> 
other belligE>rent countries would be suwmaril,\' punished to the 
fullE>~t extt->nt. The time has about come, .Mr. President, when it 
should be seriously considered whether or not the President 

shoulct in some:> case suspend the writ of httbea s corp u tln<l de
clare- martial law to con~r tlt e):;e offenses of alien euew i ~s in the 
t.·umltry. It wns done in the Civil Wm·, anll tbere ~em tu be 
far greater· reusou why it sbuuld be done at thi time. lf we <-lo 
:not very soon more vigorous ly a nd efreetive ly !:;hOw the power of 
the Government under exist ing proce ses to sufficiently punish 
these enemie ·. then \\e muy expect an alarming increase in mob 
violence and in lawlessness throughout the laml. 

A mob once in a \Vhile gets tlle right mau, but too often it 
may persecute or murder an innocent one. The extension of 
the juri. diction of courts-martini in the~ e ca ses mny become 
nee s ary. There is no cause to reflect upon the administration 
of the laws by our Departm nt of Justice or by om· court8. 
for tbev ha,-e done mu <:.:h good wort; but it is becoming more 
apparent that the ordinary proeesse of our courts under ex:i t
ing laws are not sufficient to adequately combat thi danger. 
Therefore, I say, Mr. Pre ident. more power to the President 
of the United States and le s quibbling about constitutional 
objections in this hour of grave danger. 

In this bill before the Senate, wllicb bears- the name- of the 
di ·tinguighet.J Senator from North Carolina [.l\1r. OVERMAN J, 
the Pre. ident i. ·not nsking fot· more aetual power. but is seek
ing to have Congress give b1m the authority that be may 
"coordinate or consolidate the ex-ecutiYe bureau , agencies, 
and office..;; ln the intere t of economy Hl)(] the mot·e -efficient 
concentration of the GoYernment." In brief, he is simply a . k
ing that he be allowet.l to retlistrihute in a . more businesslike 
and efficient manner the power· \Ybieh he already has. _ 

Althou::rh this is only a war mea. ure, some sueh autl10ri.ty 
really sllould be given to the J'tresident in time. of peace. 
because it is a weH-h'Llown fact that there is great duplication 
of work, mnny instances of unneces.·ary wa re and extr..ava
gaoce in the pre en:t organization of our- departments nnd 
bur-earn. The attention of Congre. s and of the people has been 
called to this fact for many years. We are all familinr with 
wl1at Senatm~ Aldricl1 sai<l some yenrs ago, to the effect that 
our Government, even in tho~ e times, on a more busine slite 
basis could he conducted for- $300,000,000 le~ than it did co ·t 
without sacrifice to the public service. Pre ident Taft on numer
ou occasion pointed out the cumbersome. clumsy, and expen
sive feature of the present . y_ tern. Other <li, tinguished men 
and officials bav·e time :mel time ngain commented upon it. unu 
yet nothing was ever <lone to remedy it. If such reforms were 
neene.l under conditions of peace. bow much more are they 
needed nnw under tbe presPnt conditions. 

Some Senntors ex:pre~ the fear- that tbe President may go 
too far in this work and pn~sihly impair the . ernce :mel effi
ciency ot some of om governmentnl a~encies. They fear that 
the Inte:·stnte Commerce Commission or the Wedernl HesE>rve 
System nr ome other branch of the Government service might 
be sacrificed or impaired by him if such po\\·er was given blm. 
1 have no ucb fear my elf, nor. rlo I believe that the nt. t 
majerit:y of the American people ente:rt'flin SU<'h a fear. There· 
are some who insist that the President indicate specifi<·aUy 
what chnnge or coru olidntion. or coordination he de ires to 
mnke before authority is granted hlm hy Congre. s to no it. 

This, Mr. President. it seems to me, is manife:::tly imprnc
ticahle. if not irupos. ible. It i. a en. e where I feel thnt we enn 
with utmo~t safety tru. t the Pre~idPnt. who i. more re poo~ihle 
thnn any other official or ci~en in this countt")y, to use that cll8-
cretion, intelligence. and wi dom with whjcb he is ju. tly 
credited. We r>an certainly -try tJ1e experiment without rtF:k or 
danp:er for the pE>riod of the war, anrl it "\\OUid not ~urpri e me 
lf, in mnny in. tances. the chnn,~rE>s b1·ought about would pron~ 
to be ~o satisfactory and successful that CongreF:s. after the war, 
woulct he renrty t.o continue them on n permanent hn i,. 

It might be tbat the Prefficlent alre:Hly pos. e s mueh. if. not 
all, of the authority which thi bill prnpo s to giye him. As 
Commander in Chief in time of war. he might a ~ume, without 
legi ~ latiYe Ranction, to do ma.ny thing. conJemplate<l in this 
measure townr<l the reorgnnizntion (lf thE' exE>cutive branches 
of the f':rO\ernment upon a mor busine~~ lilre anrl effective ba. is. 
As an illm~tratlon, it is prohahle thnt he already hu~ the right 
to roorllinnte the work of the Intm·~tnte ommerce Commi . ion 
with the office of the DirPctor Gen I'll! of Hailroads uncler the 
art of Con~re s, giving him th nuthority to take over the rail· 
roarls of the country in time of war. 

Modern war· is \ery differ nt from whnt it u~€'<1 to be. It re
quires now not met·ely the ope1·ation of nrmie nn<l navies. It 
is far more comprehen. iYe, aml take. \Yithin its omuivorous 
seope almost every activity nn<l in<lu. try of llumnu life. Witll 
va. tty increa ed derunnd It cniJ!'I upon .. the farm.Pr. the lnborer, 
the artL.~an. the captain of inclustT;\·, tJ1e . cie11ti. ·t. the chemist, 
the artist, nn<l men and womE>n fmm eve?ry walk of life. The 
fields, the factories, the commercial organizations, the labora-
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turie~. muJ..- nPlli'IY nil, if not all. of the 1n<lustria1 ageneies of 
v~a<'e conditious ar~ now brought into clired toueh with -the wat· 
organization HlHl are illi(Jortaut und essential factors in it. The 
t-;tH:ulletl rwuce departments of the executive brunch of Govern
ment have their ' ·1_trlil'e fuuttions to perform just as necessary 
as those of the War llepartment or of the Navy Department. It 
seew~. therefore, that the l'rt>shlent should have broader au
thority during the wur to organize "·herever aclvisable any of 
the executive branehes for UWI'e u~eful uud capable sen·ic·e in 
tile war, and I believe that this weusure whieh uudertukes to 
g'rant. if not to eontirm, such uuthol'ity in h1s hauds shouh.l be 
passed substautially as it has been reportt>d by the committee. 

.:\lr. Prt-silleut. the most iwportnnt eletuent uow in the de
termination of this awful world eonrtiet is speed. Nothing cun 
more Pnclanger our SU('<·ess and the success of our allies in the 
final struggle thau delay. gvery hour, every day. is more val
rutble now thuu at any other time ln human history. No one 
need to have fear of the result if this great Nation, with its im
men:-;e wealth. its inexhnu~tihle resources, and its energetic. and 
patrintic people, loses no further time in marshaling its streugth 
for servi<.'e upon the f:tu~t> of this world tru~edy. Never before 
in the histor·y of the human race was the issue at stake greater 
or more far-reachin~ than it ts to-day. N~ver before diu any 
people have as great au opportunity to render service to man
kind as the Anwri<'an people have at the P.l'esent. We breath· 
lessly anti anxiously await llay and night for each message that 
tlashes af'ross the ~Pus, telling us of the events of the titanic 
strug~le now going c;n in BeiJ.,rium and in northt>rn Fran<·e. 1\o 
braver soldiers ever rrmrehed to the battle front than th(•S-e 
Anu>rican. BritiRh. and French heroes who are right now along 
tllut battle line holding back the onrushing waves of the barba
rous hosts of Germany. Their success in holding those lines and 
i1~ <lrivm:! Llack the ruthlP.:;;s foes depend upon how fast can we 
rm;h to theil· aid men unc.l supplies. 

The American GovE>rument is meeting this duty nobly and to 
the fullebt extent possible. Our troops are going over faster 
than ever before. The necessary munitions and supplies ure 
also going. In this crucial hour eve1·y American citizen should 
speed this work to tts utmost. Every sacrifice that is needecl 
to help should be cheerfully made. A disa~;ter to the armies of 
our allies woulcl be our c.li~aster. For ue.'lrly four long years. 
tht> hloocllest and darkest in all history. these allies huve been 
giving up the best' of their life's blood and all their treasure ln a 
Stl'ug~le aguinsr the fon·e::; of de:o:;truction and wickedness. Never 
bPfore in history was there a contest he: ween men or between na
tions where the line of c.lemarcation between right and wrong, be
tween dPmncracy a~ul autocracy, between justice and cruelty, and 
b~tween civilizution and barbarity so clearly defined as it Is in 
this struggle. All hOJIP of success und the salvation of future 
generuticms depend now upon how soon and how strong w~ 
can be there with our atcl. There should be no let-up In our 
work nor ~ugge~tiun of ppace until victory, complete victory. is 
won from that nntion which has dealt the foulest and most 
bn1tul hlow to the people of tlw earth In all hif;tory. 

No tPmpnrary pe~l<'e for ourselve.s, with the threat of war for 
our ehildren anct our children's children hanging over them. 
No peace until never again will It be possible for the war-mud 
and dinholic'ul rulers of Germany to plunge her own people anc.l 
the rest of the worill into the horrors of war. Let us. l\1 r . 
Pre~iclent. do onr utmost. Let us urge upon every man a·nd 
woman In Americ'a to do all that in them lies and to make any 
needed sn(•ritice in :.he heroic struggle to secure a peace that 
will be enduring and upon a foundation as firm as a rock. Anfl 
while we are callin~ upon them for speed, speed, speed, let not 
the Unitefl States Senate in this great work set any bad ex-
ample of clelny. - -

1\Ir. OVERMAN rose. 
Mr. HOLLIS. Mr. President, I desire to ask·. if the bill in 

charge of the Senator from North Carolina is'1l'Ow before the 
Senate? 

Mr. OVERMAN. It is. The housing bill was laid aside. The 
Senator from Virginia [Mr. SwANSON], who is in· charge of that 
bill. is not present. He asked me if I would not allow my btll 
to be laid aside and have his bill proceeded with. He, however, 
hns not returned to the Chamber, therefore we may proceed with 
the con~ide.ration of the unfinished business. 

Mr. HOLLIS. I desire to addre s myself to the housing bill. 
Mr. OVERMAN. I so understood, and that is the reason I 

rose. I think that probably the hom~irig bill Rhould be pas:-;ed; 
but I repeat, the Senntor from Virginia ls not now present, so 
I desire to proceed with the bill of which I am in charge. 

Mr. HOLLIS. Then, I will say what I was going to say. Very 
likely in the meantime the Senator from Vil·ginia will return 
to the Chamher. 

Mr. OVERMAN. Very well. 

- & ' I • ' • \,..-·' 

1\Ir. HOLLIS. l\Ir. President. I think there is great necE>.:;~ity 
for the imruE><liate passage of the hnu~ing bill. Tlw f11ct of the 
need of imperative haste in the solution of the housing prohlpm 
bas been brought to my attention, becnu~e I have hPen :-;itting 
with the subeommittee upon the antirent profitPering bill, and 
the neecls of the District of Columbia in the way of hou~ing 
have therefore become Yery apparent to us. There nre now 
almo~t no houses in the District that are not fully oc(·ur,iPft. 
Employees are coming into the District b~ the. thoul{mul eYery 
month, anc.l they will continue to do ·o, as we nre as....;urt-•cl, 
during the balance of t11i~ year. People m\ming hnuli:es who 
have never before taken boarders or rented their room~ ha'\"e 
been appealed to to now rent rooms as a pntriotic serYiC'e. They 
have responcJed in a very genE>rou~ and patriotic spirit. hut the 
limit of their resources bus now been renche1l. 

This bill carries un appropl'iation of $10,000,000 for t.lw erec
tion of houses in the Distrkt of Columbia, anti tlluse of us who 
are on the Disttict of Columbia Committee have a spK'ial r~tt•r
est in the subject. I wish to say a word a~ to why the mout>y is 
appropriated to be expended by the Secretary of Labor. As I 
said ·tast week, th-e labor problem is a very acute problem in 
various departments, not only in the Navy Department and the 
War Department, but also in the Shipping Board, nnct with the 
District of Columbia itself. Each of the departments has all the 
different kinc.ls of labor trouble-the question of ~etting labor, 
having fair prices, proper sanitary conditions, and safe condi
tions for the emplos·ees to work. 

The problem was very carefully studied by the commi~sion 
during the past summer an<l fall. The War and Navy Depart
ments and the Shipping Board \\"ere reluc·tant to ~lve up tlwir 
control over it, but they finnJiy aJ,.'l'ee~1 that it '\\'US bettPr, in the 
interest of grpater efficiency, to put all of . the labor problerus In 
all the departments in the hands of the Secretary of Luhor. 
That incluc.led the housing problem, aud the Shipping Boar<.l, 
which has an appropriation for housing, bas held up its plan, 
waiting for this additional power to be conferred on the Seere
tary of Labor. 

I make this explanation in order ttlat the Senate may under
stand that this appropriation is not provided to be expended un
der the direction of the Secretary of Labor because he has 
asked for it or demanded it, but because it is in accordance \nth 
the plan of the administration to have all the labor problems, 
including employment, wages, and housing, haudlec.l in that 
department. 

Mr. SMOOT. Mr. President, the unfinished business is before 
the Senate, ls tt not? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. McKELI..AB in the chair). 
It is. 

Mr. SMOOT. If there is no other Senator who desire~ to 
speak upon the housing bill, which has been laid aside, I know 
there are a number of Senators who desire to speak npon the 
unfinished business who are absent from the Chamber at this 
particular time. Therefore, Mr. President. I suggest the ab
sence of a quorum. 

'l'he PRESIDING OFFICER. Suggef:tion of the absence of a 
quorum Is made, and the Secretary will call the roU. 

The Secretary cal1ed the roll, and the following Senators an
swered to their names : 
Ashurst GE'rry New 
llalrd Hale Norris 
Bl'ckham Harding NugPnt 
Borah Hardwick Ove1·man 
Brandegee Ht->ndPrso.q PagE' 
Calder Hollis Pbl'lan 
Chamht>rlain Johnson, Cal. Pittman 
Culbf'rson Joel-'s, Wash. Poindexter 
Cummins Kl'liogg Pomf'rf'ne 
Curtis McCumber Shl-'ppard 
Dillingham McKellar Shi<>lds 
Flett'ber M<·Nary Smith. Ga. 
Franct> Martin Smith, Md. 
Gallinger Nelson Smith, S. C. 

Smoot 
Sh•rling 
Swan~on 
Thomas 
Tillman 
Town~end 
TrammE'll 
Underwood 
Warrf'n 
Williams 
Wolcott 

Mr. WARREN. I wish to announce that my colleague [Mr. 
KENDRICK] is absent on business of the Senate. I will ask that 
this announeement stand for the day. 

Mr. JONES of Washington. I desire to announce that the 
junior Senator from Iowa [Mr. KENYON] is absent in connec
tion wi.th the liberty loan campaign and will be absent for sev-
era 1. days. _ 

Mr. POMERENE. I wish to announce that the Senator froru 
Louisiana [Mr. RANSDELL], the Senator from l\1issis!'i1ppi [Mr. 
V.ARDAMAN], the Senator from Arkan as [l\1r. KIRBY], the Rena
tor from Kansas [Mr. THOMPSON], the Senator from Oklahoma 
[Mr. GoRE], the Senator from Montana [1\Ir. _MYERBl • . and the 
Senntor from Colorado [1\Ir. SHAFROTH] are detained in attend
ancE.> on the funeral of the late Senator BROussARD. 

Mr. GERRY. I desire to announce tlrat the Senator from 
Mi~out·i [Mr. REED], the Senator from Nebraska ·[Mr. HITCH-

·I\ t 
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cocK],_ the Sf'nntor from Ar.izonn [1\Ir. SMTIH], the Senator tie · -n·m mRke· $'110.000,000; for building houses.· If itd nP<'es
from We. t Virginia [Mr; SU'THEBUND], tbe- Senator from New sary, and theo amount will be propei:Jy us.,_'t.l, Yery "·ell; but I 
Mexico [Mr. Jo ~Es], the- Senator · from Maine' [l\I F"ER,NALD], should like to• know nl.>uut· it. 
the Senator from Utah [1\I-r. Kr::'Q"o·], and the ~enatorlrom \Vyo- l\fr.: SWANSON. If the Senato ·· from·Georgin- had been in the 
ming LM ·. KF.NIJitiCK] are detained irr attendance orr tll.e-funernJ Chamber--
of the late Senator SToN&L 1 also· wi ll to announce that' the- 1\lt. Sl\IITH of Georgia. If the Sermtor·hn ·. alt·eady gone o~el"" 
Senator fl~Om lllinoi [1\ir. LE'inSJ and the SenabH~ from ArktUT- that-matter, rwm not a k him to do SQ agniu. 
sas [lUr. RoBINSON] are detained, taking pa-rt in the third liUet:ty· l\lr: SWANSON. We lu.H.l quite a Pl'Olung dl discu~ ion as to 
Ioan.campaign. the .difference. between thi L>ill and the· llipping· Board hou ing 

T11ti PRESIDING OFFICER. Fifty-three Senato · have an- bill. It developed that· the· Shipping· Board llou ing bill siruply-
swercd to- their naBJe , A quorum of the Senate is pre en . authorized-~ 

1\lr. SlliTH"of Georgia. rdo not want•the·Senator to au wer-
Housmn~ on GOVERNMENT EM:t>LOYEES. tbe question· if be has already· done· s&. I ought to haTe beeQ: 

Mi·. SWAN ON. I ask the Senator from· Nortlr Carolina. in here: 
char~e.of the unfinished busine • temporarily- tolay it·a.side·, so l\1r.. TOWNSE:l\"D: !.hope-the Serrutorfi:om Georgia., wili · Jn 
tha we may di~po. e of ffou ·e bill 10265j the speedy- enactment sist·on his que tion,. because r do- not tl'link it has been explulned 
of which is of tJ1e utmost importance·. wlwt has· been done witl1 the• $50,000,000 already appropriuted 

1\!r. OVEIUfAN. l\fr. Preshlent, I wa · ra.ther-impr s (>d with for the Shippin•• Board. 
wbut ·the Senator fi·om New Hampshire [l\1r. HoLLIS] Raid about Mr. S\~ A..:.~ SON. The Shipping. Board hou ingJ bill simply 
thi bill, and I think it· ought to pa s as oon as po sible. I authorizes thE> Shipping.Board to use $50,000.000 for 11ou ing pm· 
will therefore UJ:!ree. that the uufinLhefl bu ines may- be teri1- po~e · out- of the $800.000.000 already upproprinted. A~ to what 
porarily laid a hie. n.nd a k unanimon con~ent- tlmt that muy di po ition they huye made of'" thn moneY- I db not know. It i 
be done, in order that tb housing bill may be taken up. r wi h not a nwttel- tha came to U1e Collllllittee on Public Buildings 
to ~ay, however. that I' shall not ask the Senate to lay- tbe un- and: Gt·ounu . The members- o the Commerce Committe(> wuuld 
fini hed bu ine. · a ide for any purpo. e after 2 o'clock to-mOiTO'"· know ·far. better than Ldo as to what di po ition wa made of 
I say that in order that the Senate may have noticE>. thut-ruoney. 

ThE>- PRESIDING OF]'ICER The Senator from North Caro- l\fr. NELSON. l\Ir. Pre!·~dE>-nt, if the· S~nator from V\rgjnin· 
linn asks nunnimous consent that t.he. untini hed busin.e s be~laid J\"ill allow me. I wLh to ·say that even before• the Committee on 
aside· tempor:u·Uy. I there· objection? Commerce rep01·ted that bill-and it ' becnme n law on· the 

l\fr .. JONE of · Wn~ hin.gton. I..also want to ay tl1at the stute- 1st of~ March-the- Shipping- Board, out· of the- money · appropri- · 
ment made hy the Senator from New· Hamp bire was very si~ ated., had already commenced to build house at Newport News~ 
nificu.nt in view of. the fact. that orne time ago we were urged They cun~rued that they hud tile general power under the. ·IJip. 
especially to pn. . the bill providing for hou ·ing in connection ping law to do that, and they had all'eady made armngerueuts 
with tll.e . hipbuihling plana:. It wns ur~ed thnt legi lution for building quite a number of bouse in canying em. the work. 
must" be pas~e<l giving the Shipping_ Board authority. to S}lencl there long bef()r the hom<ing-hill wa p ed. 
$50.000.000 to provhle housing facilitie , and yet it is announ<.:e<l l\J.r-. S\VANSO.... . l\lr. I?reside.nt--
to-day that they base held that work_ up wniting for the pu .-u~e Mt·. ~"ELS .. _. If the S~nator will allow mef I was out of the-
of thi ~ L>ill. I that is tbe way to e"'-"Pedile ,,·ar-vrepar.ations, it Chamtter a moment ago, but I h;n·e b en told ' that t11e ena
is quite different from. the kind of:" espeditlo tl\at- I have in tor from New Hump hire [Ml\ BOLLI ] tated on the floor, tbnt. 
mind. - the- Shipping nonrd ha delnyetl , operation unum.· tire act of2 

rr11e. PfiERlDING OFFICER Is there objection to the re- Milrch:l · lastwitb a viewof waiting until thi · bill is pas.sed. 
que t of the Senator fr.om North Cnrolina ?- l\lr~ SW A:' OX. I will state to the Senator, as I have· al- . 

l\lr. GALLI::\'GI~n. 3li·. Presicleut. I um not going to object; rE>ady stated· to the Senate. that there ha been con titutecl an: 
and yet I thin!• we ought to bring oursel\ces to a frame ot mind executive board of five member to admini ter' thi bill when it 
whet:ehy we way expedite and p·a s one bill before 'Ye take up hail become a law--on a practical contractor; one. Mi·. Don\ 
anolher. or some other· repre entative of. the· Army; a repJ'e. ent!lth-e of. 

hlr. OVERl\lAN. rthink the Senator is right about that;' n.nd tl'l~ Bureau of Yllrds and norks· of the ~ avy; a repres"-ntati'\·e-_ 
I haye givPu notice. tha hereafter I wil not a k th.e.. Senate to of th "'hippinG" Board; and• an attorn y. These five men will 
lav the untinishecl. business aside. constjtute the board t{11 admin.L:.-ter the appropriation. 1 royidE>t.l 

·l\ll'; <.-ALLii\GER. r.. will not object: to the reql.le t, although by thi bill under the direction o the etretary or Lubo~ 
I regret the ne<:E'~ity- fm• it. , to whether· the· Shipping Board is wa.iting·uut:i.l: this- bill is pa · ed 

The PHER1DING OFl<'ICETt. I there-objection? The Chair I do not· know-; · 
hen.rs none; and the unfinished bu iuess i temporarily- laid l\11. NEL ON. But the e th-e men, 1\Ir. I.>re ident; are not pro-
aside. · vided for in the bill ; they are• not referred to: Tbe bill p1~cti~ . 

.l\lt·. W A~80N: I ask unanimou consf'nt that the Senate re- cally [JUts it uU in the bands o the Secretat·y-of. Lahor. 
sume the eon~itle.ration of thE:' so-caliPd hou. ing bi11. l\11·~- .,W A."!\; SON, The Secretru·y of La.boL·. following:: a prnc- · 

There being no objection. the Senute. a .· in Chmmlttee of the tice that i very commendable, told u. whom he thought· he 
Whole. re:;;umPd the consi<leration of the L>ill (H. H.. 10265) to would select· to atlmini terr this ; pr po ·e Ia\ under his-dir c
authorize the Se~·retary of Labor-to provide housing, local trans- tion. Of corn· . it· nece ary to huve n.n organization, ami he
portation. nnd. uther community. facilities for war needs. felt ttrnt" he ought frank!~ tO' tPll .the committe ; both of the 

l\lr. SWAXSON: I ask unanimous cousent · that thE>- hill be- House· and of· the Senate. which h did.. whom he thou-:::ht it 
proceeded with by paragraphs, and that committee amendments would bo ''"i e to appoint to administer this pt·opo ed law if he· 
be first con. itlerf'd. were 'giv~n nuthority to act urul it 

The PHLHIUI~G OFFICER The . Seuato~r~ from Vit:ginhr 1\:h--; GA:.LLlNGER. Will the Senator be kind~ enough. to• state 
ask unanimous consent to· proceed with the. bill by paragraphs. " the names a~ain? 
Is there ohjet,ti()ll? l\Ir. RWAl~SON. I cnn not give the exact name ;. but. the 

Mr. GALLINGER. And that the committee: amendments be board is mncle up of one representative of the War Department; 
fir t cou~ider d. one repre ntati o ·tbe N'avy Department. an attorney, u , 

1\tr. SWA~~ON. Yes; that tbe committee amendments be member- of th Slllpping; Board-! do not think it was stated 
fir t con ·idered. who the repre entative of the Shipping Board would be-a.nd_ 

l\lr: .To~E • of Wa hington. ram not willing to consent that _fr~ EldlHz, or Nm YOrk- who h been mad~ d.i.l'ecto · o1: 
committPe. nmE'mlments hall be fir, t considered. r can ~e.- hou 'ng: 

. rea on for uf'l:r a reque t in the ca e. of an · appropriation bill, 1.\lr. JO~"E · or-Washington, 1\Ir. HARDI TG, and Mr· :POIN~ 
but r • thiu1\ there are many- r a on~ why we should not follow DEXTER a<ldre. ed the llnir: 
that pra(·ti<'e in theca e of a bill of thi rharucter: The PRE IDING OF!FI E (l\fr. Iror.us in the chair.). 

l\lr. SWA.."\SO::'\. Vel'Y well; I will mo1tify _the reqne t; and Doe."i the Senator from Yir_ginia yield; and if so1 tr.t whom? 
merely ask ' thut the consideration of the bill be-proceeded with· There are three Senators orr theirfe t: 
by paragraph!'!. Mr-. SW A.NSO.~. . yiehl to the enior Senator from- Wash-

The PHE~IDING OFFICER. I tlle1·e objection to the re- lng:ton \Yho, I believe, first=" rosP. 
que. ·tof thP ~enntm~ from Yir~inin? Tlte Chair hea-rs none. Mr. jQ~"E of 'Yusbin,lrton. Lunder to t1 tl1e S natn to MY 

Mr. SUlTH of-Georgia. l\lr; Pre idPnt. can the Sroator from that the $50.000,000 appropriat l for hon ing facillti tn he 
Virg-inia tPll u what has· berome of the :fio:ooo.OOO· voted · to the- expended- by the. Shipping noarcl wa , out of the $800,000,000 
Shir.iping Board for the purpu ·e- of providing hnp~ iQ.g ftlcilitie. ? which bad theretofor been uppr-oprinte(t 
The npprorn·i.u,tion carxied by thi bill. if emi.cted,· and that in l\Ir. SWANSON. 'l'hat is a I uuder~tand the matter: 
the law to enuble tlie Shipping Board to provid housing facill- l\1.1'. JONES of Washington. The ' Sen.ator "is mistaken.. 

I 
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Mr: SWANSON. I understood that was wliat was (lone. 
1\lr. JOl'\ES of Washington. I haYe here u copy of the law 

from which I quote, as foll<n:rs: 
That the l:::rnited S tates Shipping lloar<l Em<'rgen~:v Fleet Corporation 

1s hf'rf'by authol'izPd and empowered within the 1lmits of the amounts 
h erein authorized- · 

To uo so and so. 'l'llen, in the last pai·agrnpll it is .]1rovit1ed: 
That for the purpose of carrying out the provisions of this act the 

expenditure of $50,000,000 is h ereby authorized- · 

~t\nd so forth. That is, $50,000,000 additional to what has 
heretofore been autlwrize<l. · 

l\1r. SWA~SON. r.rhe SE'nator must remember that that is 
simply an nuthorizatiou aml uot nn appropriation by law. 

Mr. JONES. of Washington. I understand that, but they. can 
make contracts 

Mr. SWAKSON. As I nnclerstnn<l, they nre authorized to . 
spen<l 50.000,000, but I do not un<le1·s tand thnt a11y appropr·ia
tion has been ma<le or possibly will be mn<le. I can uot speak 
definitely, but. as I umlerstan<l, that ar~ simply authorizes the 
Shipping Board to expentl $_50,000,000 of the amount that llad 
preyiously been appropriateu. 

Mr. JONES of Washington. No; they can spend $50,000,000; 
they can make contracts, and so forth. 

1\lr. SWA~SON. I do not think Jso. 
1\Ir. JONES uf 'Va8hington. That is the way it was under

stoou. 
.Mr. SWANSON. l\Iy opinion is that they wer_e simply· nu

thot·ized to spend $50,000,000 of the money heretofore appro
priatE'd. 

:Mr. JONES of Washington. They 'vere already going-on and 
spending that money. 

1\lr. SW Al.~SON. At any rate, it is estimated that $UO,OOO.OOO 
will not be ample to provide propPr hou~ing tadlities. It is 
for Congress to determine whethet· they want to <lo this or not· 
it is fot· Congress to determine "\\hether they war•t to speed up ' 
the war program: it is for Congres::; to determine as to wherher, 
in order to se~ure guns, munitions, dE>stroyE>rs, !:;hips, antl work 
at the navy yards, it is necessary that this appropriation be 
made. · 

1\lr. JO!\"'ES of Washington. I do not want the Senator to 
understand that I waa objecting; I merely wanted to -correct 
his stnteme.nt-that is .all. - _ ~ 

Mr. S\YA .. 'ISON The Committee on Public Buildin~s and 
Orounds examined this mutter; they hau bearings, and the 
Secretary of Lnbor and others interested appem·e<l beftH"e the 
committee. The rommittee 1 eceived reports, some of them con
fidential and made in executive ses101ion. whkl1 we coultl not 
give to the public. but which any. Senator may reau, slwwing 
the places where the work i::: being done an<l setting forth the 
delay in the oelivery of munitions, war rna terial, destroyers, 
and the delny in the work at the navy yards tinct arsenals. If 
any Senator bas any doubt about this. he ran ascertain tlle 
places where it is proposed to _expend the money. an<l be can 
ascertain that the delay in the securing of wnr munitions has 
been on account of the inability properly to bouse &mployE>e~. I 
do not know of a meruber of the Committee on Public Buildiugs 
and Grounds. either of the House or of the Senate, who, after 
hearing the testimony, oid not reach the conclusion that this 
wus one of the most important and urgent war measures .befm·e 
Congress. We bad a full nearing, and while we did not feel 
that we were privileged _ to put aq of this in our reports-these 
various surveys that were made would not huve been given to 
us except in executive session, . to be used for tG.at purpose
they show the plants where oelay in the delivery of •urio11s 
munitions of war, destroyers. and other-matters has been occa
sioned by the lack of employees, because the employees left by 
renson of the lack of houses. They h;we done e>erythiug that 
can be <lone to get privntE> enterprise to put up houses at these 
places. At a great many places the cities llllve united and have 
done what they could. Private enterprise has dt1ne all that it 
could. They have presented this m~tter to the GoYernment as 
one of the most importaJ?.t matters pending for the proper and 
efficient conduct o the war. 

Mr. NELSON. Mr. President, will the Senator yield? 
Mr. SWANSON. I yield. . 
Mr. NELSON. I have been heartify in favor of this legisla

tion. I am a member of the Committee on Commerce; and 
when the Shipping Bonrd carne there and urgert this legislation. 
an<l sairt that it was necessary to speed it up, that it was neces
sary that they should go on and secure the proper legisl<ltion 
and proper authority and get the money, we hurried it up as 
much as possible and succeeded h1 getting it through the Sen
ate, and ftoally in gettin6 the House to concur in it, and it 
became a law on _the 1st of March; and y~t, while Wft speeded 
up all w~ could in this matter, it seems that the Shipping Board 

have done nothing at all on it. What little they have- done they 
did down at NE>wport · Ne~·s before we passed the law. 

Kow, I am not upposing tl1e prop<dtion of the ~enator from 
Virgin-ia. I am in fayor of legi~lHtion to pnn-i<lP houses; but 
what strikes me as peculiar, and I call attention 'tO' it. is the fact 
that here is a duplication. Yon provide in tire ·act of ~larch 1 
that the ~hipping Boar(l. or the EmPrgency F:eet Corporation
which is ·simply a part of it-slmll haYe · authority to build 
houses and equip them in all yards where ships are ,.milt for the . 
Government. ~ow, in this hill--· 

l\Ir. SWANSON. If the Sen<Itor will permit me---:
l\1r. NELSO~. I should like to finish my stat ~ment. 
1\lr. SWANSON. No; I l:laYe h eal"tl tbnt statemE-nt before, 

an<l I should like to r eply to that phase of it at this time. Tills 
bill originated, as I state<!. wHh the Secretary of Lahor··. who 
bus an employment bu1·eau. If any employe~ are wunt~<l at 
the navy yard:s or at munition plants or auywhert in this C'(mn
try, they ask him to furni h a~ many. hthorer·s as are ne('essnry 
to do tbe work. HE' umde a surYe>y of t!w entire situation in the 
Unite<l States through tae employmPnt bnrpau. He nscertuiued 
that at some of these plants. whE>.re thE>y hac rontra<'ts for tle
stroyers, shipping. and other things, it was impossible to com
plete them, and they werE' greatly delayed for the lack of 
housing for the employees. He made a report on that matter 
to the W:u· Industries Boarcl or the War Council-! do no-t 
know the techn-icat nafne. 

Mr. NELSON. 1\Ir. Ptesident, will the Senator allow me to 
interrupt him tllere? .,. 

l\tr. SWA!\"SON. Then thnt was canied to the Cnhi'nE>t. us I 
understand, and they felt that they needoo $110.000,000, nnd 
a bill was to be intro1luc~d putting it und~r the ~(·rE>tnrv o.f 
Labor to coordinate. rentlinc: that. the Shi.ppin~ Board had a 
bill introducPd by thE' RPnntor from Floritla [Mt·. FLETCHER-I, 
which had passect the Senate, ns I understand, a~ that time; 
and it wa~ tleciue<l tc1 let the Shippin~ Board hill go through, 
and this matter would be presented nuder the Secretary of 
Labor. 

1\lr. l"l"ELSON. If the" Senator "\-Till not nllow me to ask him a 
qu£>stion, or to interrupt him, or to. finish a senten..:e, I will fake 
the floor m my own time. 

1\lr. SWA!\ SON. I will. I shall be Yery glad to yiel<.l to the 
Senator now. 

· l\lr. NELSON. I wunted to say-the ~t>nntor <lid not give me 
a chance to fini~b my sentence be-fore-that the Shipping Board 
bad inve.;;tigated this housing propositio-n long lwftwe the De
partment of Labor did, and came before us and asked for tlmt 
legislation. · 

'Ve gnye it to them as rapidly as l)o:;:sihle, and now they hnve 
done nothing under it. Uutler· this bill, you propose to ~ive the 
Department of Labot· jnrisdietion oYer hnusing in un the y~u·ds 
of the country wlwre ships are being bnilt-naYal or merduwt 
ships. You propose to gi\·e them nuthority, mul hel"P you hare 
two authorities. On thE' one hand you have the- Shipping Bn~trd 
and on the othE'r htiiHl you haye- the Dt>partment of Labor, hoth 
coyering the same ground; and then, morE> than that, · ytlu Jut ve 
this situation. I am in favor of hou:-;ing people in our ars(:>ne~ls 
and navy yarrts an(l other GoYernmE>nt nctitivities, bnt we- are 
having munitions an<l shells manufactured all pYer this eo.nntry 
at Yarious points. · 'V"' are having shells manufnetUI'E>d. at Still
water, l\1inn:, we- are having them manufucturP<l nt 1\Iinneapoli's, 
aml we are having them mannfaeturE><l in othE>r States. Are 
you going to give thE' Dep:.i.rtnwnt of Labor a rovin~ commission 
t r go and erect bom~es for laborers all ovE>r thi~ eountrY wherever 
they manufacture a few shells and munitions:- ' Is· that your 
purpost=>? 

l\lr. SWANSON. If the Senator will permit me. I will state 
the purpose of this bill as I unrterstantl it. I thln1.: thP depart
ment has named 1!5 or 16 plares-.1 can not reruE>tubt>'r the exnet 
number-"~he1·e applications have been made and where there 
is a necessity for housing to complete the wur prog-rnm. Appli
cations were made, surveys \Yere madE'" twiee, lnresti;!a tioas 
were made, ami it has been df>termined that if this housin.g hill 
is passed, at these plact:>s where eor.tracts are- hein~ delayed 
they will increase their output from 25 to 50 per cent. They 
have said that in the 'fnture-, where housing fneilitfes can nnt be 
furnished, no contraCt will be ~iwn to plnre<s of that kin<! and 
character. HerE>tofore a great mmiy contracts ha>e heen 
awaTded, and they lwve had difficu'ty in gettin);., wunicipafities 
and individuals and others t_o furnish prope-r housing facilities 
for these employE'es. 

This is not a duplication. As I told the Serl3tor, tlwy ex
pecte<l origjnally to have $110.000.000. :None or this money will 
be spent whet·e the Shipp-ing Boartl operates; or·, ral her, the 
Shipping Board will not antl can nqt spt>nd uny money, as I 
understand, at navy yards, arsenals, or wbere the ·war Indu::;tries 

... 
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Board arc operating-; but they expect to corr·elnte it by coordina
tion as fat· as it can be <lone. Except fot· the fact that the bill 
ba<l been iutroduce<l, and had pn. sed the Seunte, ghing the 
ShiL1ping Boanl this authority, :t was expectet that all the au
thority would be vested in the ~ecretary of Labor; but, as I 
said, there was a gn'at necessity for that bill, as I understand, 
and therefore this <livision was agree<l to. 

l\1r. NELSO. T. A..~ the Senator expre es it, then, the law we 
passed on the 1st of ~tarch is to !:>e what the lawyers call functus 
officio-a dead letter? 

1\Ir. SWANSON. Not at ·all. 
1\Ir. NELSOX. They are to operate under thL new law? 
1\Ir. SWAJ."\SON. Not at all. I under bmd tJmt the Shippin(Y' 

Boar·d lonnt><l money for thi~ purpose at Ne\vpol't Ne\YS. It 
di<l not build any hou ·es. as I um1er"'tand, althoug-h I mny be 
mistaken. I have not looked into the <lehtils of the matter; bnt 
from rumor I uuclerstnn<1 that a company was or.~anizetl there. 
and the title taken to the land. an<l the Government advance<l it 
some money to construct the houses, aud took a lien by \Yay of 
security. The Government <loes pot a-q>ed to lose any money 
in constructiQg the e house~. It can not lo~e at all, except so 
far as the increu~eu cost of con~truction now might be reduced 
when normal conditions 1·eturn, when the~e houses are dispo~e1l 
of. Tile impression given u:; from the statements made by the 
Secretary of Labor nnd otlwrs wn:!l that tlley felt satisfied. from 
the methorls tlley contemplated pnrsuiog, that when this nece~
sity disuppeareu and normal cmulitions returne11 they would be 
abte to dispose of these llou~es where they m:H1e loans anu 
collect the money, and tlley felt ~ure that the only loss the Gv\-
ernment would smtnin would be the loss occasioned on account 
of the high cn~t of building at this time. 

1\!r. GALLINGI'Jlt. l\1r. President, will the Senator yiel<l to 
me? 

1\lr. S'V ANSON. I yield to the Senator from Ohio [Mt·. 
HAnntNGl tir:;;t. He has beE:>n ~tanding foe ~ome time. 

Mr. HARDING. 1\Ir. President. it is rather u patient wnit 
that I have made. The point I rose to mlllre:s myself to hns 
somewhat et'capPd our notiee. I meant to impo!';e on the cout·tesy 
of the Senator from Virginin to tlu·ow a little light on the <lelny 
in getting re~ults from the appropriation maue in behalf of the 
Shipping Board. 

Mt·. SW Al~SON. I am frank to say thnt I know nothing ahout 
the Shipping Board. That matter did not come to my commit
tee. It was before the Commerce Committee. The Senator 
from Florida [?\11·. It'rnTCHlill]. I think. hn(l charge of the hous
ing for the Shipping Board more than I did. 

Mr. HAHDL.,G. By courtesy of the Senator. if I mny, I will 
say that some considerable time before the Senate pnsseu the 
measure making n special appropriation for the ~hipping Board, 
by direction of the CommittPe on Commerce, the chairman aml 
another member of tl1e comn11ttee were nnthorize<1 to call upou 
the Emergency Fleet Corporution nnrl recowmend the nppro
priation of sums already nvailahle to the Fleet Corporation for 
the purpose of immediately starting a hou e-erection campaign. 

On the encouragement given b.v thi: committee, the Emer
gency Fleet officers designated an appropriation of approxi
mately two and a half million dollars a an n<lvance to the 
Newport New Shipbuilding Co., who ,...-ere to build their own 
houses with this Government aid. A l:u·ger appropriation wns 
ronde to the shipbuilding plant at Sparrow·~ Point, !\1<1. It 
was expected that in the emergency then preF!~ing there would 
be immediate con!'truction, but then aro e the thing that hns 
caused this delay. and it was the thin:r that impelled me to 
interrupt the Senator in order to giYe it to the Senate. 

There immPdintely arose a controvery as to who sbou:d have 
charge of this grent housing program. I think it is no violation 
of confidence to say that the delay has been due to a contro-ver:;;y 
between the Laoor Department on the one hand, which insists 
that it should have this geeat project ~n<ler its control, and the 
Shipping Board on the other; and the Shipping Board found 
itself confronted by a que tion that was urged on the one hand 
by the great emergency and promoted on the other hand by a 
lot of idPalists and extremists, and that is the situation to 
which Congre s must give some consideration. 

There could have been provision made for a prompt supply 
of temporary hou es, but e-veryone connected with the idealist 
movement, which is back of the thing, was opposed to anything 
of that sort. You could not get anyone connected with the 
Labor Depar·tment to consent to any temporary relief of this 
situation. Thi!- is a bit of idealism fitted into the emergency 
of the Government for a paternal hou ing program in this 
country. 

I am quite ready to agree that lwusing is nece sary. I voted 
for the original appropriation, and I am content again to vote 
for this large appropriation, though I do so with a very great 

amount of concern. I think the Senate is not going far enough 
iu the pPDLlin~ hill in 1ixing the basic conditions of opel':tting: 
au enterprise of thi sort; all(1 so, while I am on my feet, I 
want to :1~k the SPnator in charge of the bill if the committee 
gave nny consi<lerntion to a pro,·isiou ti:s:ing the ba is of rentals 
of these properties; 

:Mr. ~WAKS(Lr. l\lr. Pl'esident, the question of rentals was 
before the committet>. Tl1e Secretnry of Lnbot·, who un1ler this 
bill is to have the administration of it. wa · a ke<1 n ~ to what his 
policy would be. There was an il1ea that he might furnish rent 
free to some employees of ti1e GoYernment. I haye here his 
statement before the committee, in which he ~tate<l that he "·ould 
not <lo thnt; that if he hall the admiui tration of the mea.'nre 
he woulLl not furnish rent free to anyone; that he would en
deavor to re~ulnte the rent to he paicl according to whnt the 1·ent 
wouhl be under normnl conditions; in yiew of the e:s:penllitmes 
the Goyernment made, the co~t. I "·ill r ea<l the Senator whnt 
he says in reference to it, sllo"·ing that the committee carefully 
considered this hill and it· ndwini trution n far as it could do so. 

1\h·. HAB.DING. I should like to ask the Senator from Vir
ginia if he thinks that the Go,ernment ought to spend this 
enormous nwount of money and make rental rate base<l on nor
mal conditions when the Government it. elf iu the e plants is 
paying a wage rate of two to three time the normal rate? 

l\Ir. S\VA1\SON. . The Secretary of Labor, I think, was aske<l 
that question. I can not remembe1· definitely, but he stated that 
when you charged abnormal rent rates nnd there was an ab
normal cost of food, it nece arily increased wages to un abnor
mal point. \Ve were sntisfiell that if '"e hall normal conditions, 
normal wages, :m<l if the Go-vernment charged nbnormal rents 
for these places it would necessarily re ult in an increase of 
wages. I will read what the Secretnry of Labor says in refer
en<:e to it. 

1\fr. HARDING. If that is the basis of his argument, I do 
not ev€:n care to hear it read, 1\lr. President. I think any Senator 
will be able to nnalyze that statement for himself. 

_1\lr. SW A.r.\SON (reading)-
Secrt> tary WILSOX. No: there is no 1nt~ntion of furnishing them free. 

There are different methods undC:'r contemplation. The method that 
will undoubteuly have to be ul'ilized to 1he greatest extent wilt bE.> to 
ad vanr t> money to corpot·ations who will guarantee the erection of build
ings within a spPcified timE.>, under ce::tain circumstances, thE.> advance 
being propprly safeguarded, wHh propet· arrangements for amortizativn, 
and propPr arrangl.'mPnts for interest, and proper arrangements for 
cont1·ol to prevent profitf'ering in the rentals, and so on. · 

The pincipal method of handling it. in my judgment, wiil havt> to 
be that way. Rut tbere will be certain conditions in certain locations 
where it will be necessary for the Government to 410~ the erectin~ of 
the housing Hself, and when it does tne erecting of the housing it will 
r ent the b0us0s at a normal rf:'ntal rate, a rate that would be the normal 
rate that shouhl be obtained from ordinary commercial investment in 
housing enterprist>s. There is no expectation and no desire to erect 
Luildings at Government expense and then hand them over to some 
portion of the pC'pulation, that portion of the population that may for 
the time being be en~agPd in certaln lines of in4lu try, rent free. That 
does not st>en. to be an equitable sort of proposition. 

If we arc going to erect hou ing and furm h houses free, we onooht 
not to do it for one class of citizens only, but if we are golng to do tliat, 
all of the citizen of the country ought to participate in it. 

l\1r. HARDING. Now, l\1r. Pre iclent, if the Senator will allow 
me, I am yery much pleased with paragraph (d), which was 
in erted on page 3, because I think myself the enterprise would 
be infinitely wore practicable. and more effectively and promptly 
worked out, if the Government advanced the greater proportion 
of this stun to the employers for the erection of hou::;es that 
will contribute to the accommodations of a permanent and im
portant enterprise. But the difficulty with prouuction so far 
has been that the Department of Labor had hindered the New
port New.. and Sparrows Point con truction because it was 
place<l in the lmnds of the owners of tbe plant. 

:Now, I want to ask the Senator a question. I believe. under 
normal commercial conditions, in dealing with private property, 
that a rental of 10 per cent is consider~ necessary to meet 
taxes, improvements, investment, and so forth, to justify a 
building enterprise. I think that would be vastly too much to 
r:r.1arge for tlle Government or other employees in these . yards 
and munition plants; but would the Senator consent to write as 
a basic proposition in this law that the Government-builded 
property sbouJd be rented on a basis of 6 per cent of the actual 
cost? 

.1\lr. SWANSON. I do not know. I think it would be far 
better to leave it to the .fliscretion of these people to manage it. 
At some places 6 per cent might be fair, at orne places 7 per 
cent, at some places 3 per cent, uccordin~ to the details of the 
matter. I think it would ])e a mi take to pre cribe the exact 
rate. Secret.:'lry 'Vilson stated to us the conditions on which 
he ,,·oulcl figure 1lis rentals. I think to specify 6 per cent, 7 per 
cent. or 8 per C'ent would be a mistake. It woulct be impossible 
to go into all the details of a matter like this without taking the 
chance tllat scmethlng might be <lone wrongly. The members of 

tl 
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the Public Buildings and Grounrls Committee who he::ml the 
Secretary of Labor and these other gentlemen \ery cart>fully, 
and hear<l members of the housing committee te~tify, were all 
atis:fied thut with the amenclments propo e<l in this bill the 

bill would bt' wen and splendidly admini tered, and that guoll 
re ults would come from It, null it was reported unanimol1S1y 
by the committee. I do not think it would be wi e to insert 6 
per cent or 7 per cent or 5 per cent or ~ per cent as a · reqmre
ment, because I am satisfied that the person wbo mil administer 
the bll L will charge a fait· rental. He was aske<l that \ery 
question. 

l\1r. H.:\.RDING. If that be the case, what would be tile ob
jection to writmg it in the bill? 
- 1\fr. SW A.i'iSON. I hn.\e no objection to putting in "a fair 

rental." 
Mr. IL-l.RDING. ·wlutt does the Senator think would be a fair 

1·ental? 
-l\lr. SWANSON. I can not say. I clo not know whether it 

woul<l be 10 pe1 cent, 6 per cent, or 7 per cent. I do not know 
the conditions -at all the. e places. No busines. man wouhl em
b:uk upon a propo ition requiring- the expen(liture of a large 
sum of ·money without being familiar with the (lifferent <'Oillli
Uou . ·This thing extends freru Puget Sound anu ~tare Island 
to nll the navy yards and nrsenuls all o\er the country where 
the::::e accommodations m·e neooeLl, -con~equently it is difficult 
to fix a specific rate. I hm-e ail i<lea that it ·will be be-tter all
mintRtere<l by ·Ieav-ing orne discretion in the party who iS to 
adnlini:::ter it. · 

l\Ir. HAHDI'SG. 1\fr. Pt·esident, the Senator from Virg-inia 
has • aiu that no busine~s man would do . o-and-so. I beg to 
tak issu~> "ith lthn on that partkulal' point. Somebody ought 
to speak here now and then for the people who are paying- these 
enormous ums of mon(:'>y. I think the Sen<ltor from Colomdo 
[l\Il·. 'l'lio1.usl bas <Jone -so 01~ more than one oc~1sion, uml I 
want to pay him my tribute of' reverence for doing so. 'Ve -are 
\:enturing bere now <m a program that is costing mil1 ion :md 
millions of d0llar . I do n{)t believe any busine~s man wout•l 
Sf't aside such a sum of money for a specific purpose without 
knowing the ba. i on whidl the in\estment was to ue lumt.lleLl. 
I <Jo UQt eare whether it is Se.-'lttle or f\an Francisco or Los An
gf>les <Or New Orlean or Norfolk er Ho~ I . land, whate-ver the 
east of construction may be in that particular locality oug-ht to 
:fix tb~ b-asis of rental for that property; an(\ I say with-aut any 
fear of C{)ntradiction that any wo1·kman in any munition or sltip
buil<ling plunt in any section of the Unitetl Stntes cun wen 
afford to pay the rental to be nsked, an(l would suffer no in-
ju tice no matter what the locality mi~ht be. · 

1\Ir. SW~'I'SON. .Mr. President, lt>t rue ask the Senator a 
que. tion. If a Sl'ecifi.c r{>nt::ll i~ Pt'escr1~ by law .and we build 
some houses, SUPJ111se aftee we build them at one of these plants 
someho<ly should buil<l private houses and rent them for $1 or 
GO cents u month 1e. . we could not compete ~ith them, an•l all 
of our hom;;es woulll be empty. Wo11ld it not be better to lmve 
nuthority to administer tile measure in uch a way as· to meet 

. the condition..-.? 
· · Mr. HA.RDil"'\G. 1tir. President. I will .answer the Senator. 
. Surely Congress would · not Yentm·e on this gre.at undertnkin~ if 
· there ''ere not the emet•gency of housing mPn to meet the!'e 
requiremffits of ·production; and if Jlri"\Ttte enterprise is williug 
to step in nnd furnish houses ut a· less rate of return {)ll the 
im·e tn ent than 6 per cent, then there is no necessity for passing 
this bill. 

Mr. SWANSON. The Senator--
1\Ir. HARDING. Let me finish. Now, aS!::UIDe that the condi

tion m·i es which the Senator recites; if that be h·ue, then Con
gres, i~ in a po.ition to act in the matter, and readjust tbe basis 
of rentals. · 

Mr. SWA...l'\SON. Let me ask the Senator ·this que..-::tion, just 
·.as a business proposition : We build the. e bon, es. The emer
g ncy exits now. A year fr{)m now the emerg-ency ·may not 
exist, or six months from now, or three months from now. Some
thin~ may oc-cur to remo\e the emergency. The Go\ernment 
em not reduce its rent one -cent, one dime, or one nickeL It is 
pro\idea by law that it must be on the basis of 6 per cent. 
Private ente-rpri~some of these contractor. "included-may put 
up bon. e anti rent them for a trifle Jess than the Govemment is 
charging, and then the Government would be at a disadvuntnge. 

Mr. IL-\..RDil';G. - The Senator does not pt·etend to say that 
Congress could not provide the necessary relief. 

fr. S\V ANSON. It woul<l haYe to be delayed, and in the 
meantime the houses are all empty. You fix a specific basis that 

-you can not reduce under any circumstanc !':. Now, I sa:,y I am 
snti ·fied that they are going to cbarge a fair rent. The man whv 

·"·ilhidminister the law made that a part of his statement. He 
bus 11{) authority under this law to rent, them free or to give 
them to anybody. 

Mr. LODOE. Has he not? 
Mr. SWANSON. Nv; I <lo not see where he has. 
Mr. LODGE. There is nothing to prevent his giving them 

away. 
1\lr. SWANSON. If the Senator wants to put in there a ·pt·o

\ision that he can not gh-e tl1em rent free, I hall be -very glad 
to aceept the amendment. 

l\lr. HARDING. DoPs the Senator from Virginia Ml\ocate 
an expenditure of $110,000.000 on a housing program without a 
single specification as to what will be charged for the occu
pancy of these houses? 

Mr. S\V1L~SOX. I do. Congress ea.n not make it S'JiE'Cific. 
If you make the rent 6 per cent of the eo t, an(l some' one el"e 
were to go there and offet· bou~es at ~1 a yenr lE'$, or $2, -or .~3. 
you could not meet H. If tl1e Government is goin~ 1nto this hw::i
n ~~, it lias to go into it to he nb1e to meet conditions Hk{" other 
people. I do not think it woul<l be wise. There is no purpose 
to ~ve these buil<lings free. I have no--objection to any ·mnend
ment that will require them to cl1arge u rea~onahle rent. There 
is no purpose to do anything but cha1ge a rea onnble rent; hut 
any specific sum which will lea\e the Gon~rmnent at the mercy 

·of anybody who might want to interfere with it 'lat-e-r, it seems 
to me, would he very unwise. 

Mr. HARDI:'\G. Mr. 'President, let rue see if I -can empha. flze 
the point I am trying to mn ke. 

The PRESIDIKG OFFICILU (Mr. 1\lcKELT.AR in tl1e <:ha·ir). 
Does the Senator from Virginia yield to the Senator from Ohio? 

1\Ir. SWANSON. I d.o. 
l\Ir. HARDiNG. I want to make my point a littl~ more clear. 

The Go\ernment ~alls on tl1e- young men -of the countt·y to ~o 
into the trenches abroad, ubjef'ts them to eV'ery danger inf' i<lent 
to \'rarfare, l'equires them to suffer e\ery har(l:::hip of camp nud 
fiel<l, and Pll..YS them the mere nominat sum of a dollar 'fler <Jay. 
In our war preparation actinties at home, in tl1e shipyarcls, nnd 
jn tbe munitions p1ants we are paying the largest wage e\er 
kno\\n .in the history of the \Yor1d. 

\Vhy. l\lr. P1·esi<lent, only ye-sterday a g1·t>.at captain of inrlu~try 
in the shipbuilding line told me that uncler pre. ent comlitions 
they had many a gang of riveters in their phmt -earning ap
proximately $80 per clay. A gang of :riveters con:_;:i...-t~ of three 
men, :1nd tile pnyment i 30. 30·. nnrl 40 pe-r cent. That iS, of 
course, the top o-oteh. but it i a Yery exeeptionnl ratt> of com
pensation. When tbe rate is fixed by the hou-r the workmen 
in these plants are gettin~ on an average of $5 t-o $8 per dny. 
I am not objecting so much to that; that is due to a conditinn 
under which we are living at this time, but to me it is perfectly 
prepostero'us all(l utterly unfair tl1at we shouhl ask the young 
men subject to draft to live as best they ·can on the battle 'field 
or billete<J in barn . .;; nnd lleds- on the hattie fie-kls -of France, 
and then propose in this country to spentl $110,000.000 11n houses, 
houses to be buitt under a pr-ogram of more or less i<le-aHsm. ~md 
not protect the Government witb a requirement of a reasonable 
rental for that property .• 

Mr. SW Al'iSON. The Senator is mistaken about the· I10u es 
being huilt on any basis of idealism~ 

1\lr. HARDING. Well, Mr. President, I rnny be mistakPn. but 
it happens, in my capacity as a Member of thi!': hody. that I 
h~ve {!Orne in contact ·with a number of th(" builders of this 
.country. There are u great many co-ncerns that are engag-e<! in 
the indu, try <lf buildi11g so-calle•l tempora,ry• housing-. nml I 
speak only the plain truth wllen I say that ewry iustitutiun in 
this country ~"1l;ged in temporru·y housing con~truction bas been 
turned down witb -a wave .of the hand, aruJ there is little or no 
housing program under consideration that is not designeu to be 
permanent in cllaracter. 

I do n-ot want to be mi construed. I am in fa\or of this ron
struction program. I am inclined to think it is n Yery presl"iag 
necessity, nnd nobody regrets so much as I do that the jf'alol:l ies 
of the llepartments and tbe confUcts of authority here in w·a. h
ington have delayed this pr{)gram already 90 days. It seems 
to me if we are goin~ to meet an emergency, 00 llays 'is a pt·etty 
precious lot of time to have lmd wasted. 

Now, we are going to be confronted by anothE-r difficulty. 
There will "be 200, if n-ot more, communities in the Unite(l States 
asking for parts rof this appropriation. L"ou can not bbtme tbe 
community. Very genernJiy it is the adot>-ted policy ~o get what 
you can "whlle the getting is good," anll every c.ommunity iu 
the United States bas the imp-ression that he1•e is -it FedeTal 
Treasury of -en-dless resources. From my own State the-re ha"re 
been committees in Washington already, from communities 
scarcely intimately associated with war pt·ollucthm. though they 
have activities in their miust which have brought tl1eir working 
forces beyond · their capacity to heuse. If I could· fix ·the policy 

-of this bill, such·a c01llmunity might re-asonably be toanetl rnuney 
to undertake a building program, bu.t I woulti not. spend -one 
dollar of money directly on Government account, because by 
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loaning the funus needed you would put the responsibility pn the 
community. . 

1\fr. President. in conclus1on-~nd I had not thought to talk 
so long as this-the actual truth about this situation is that with 
this emergency of the GoverLment confronting us we have bad 
the ad\ent of the dreamer. I have no <lesire to discredit any
body, but I know that the 60 or 90 days' delay up to this time 
has been due entirely to t he conflict between the dreamers and 
the 11ractical men on the Shipping Boar<l. 

Mr. SMITH of Georgia. Is there anything in the other appro. 
priation to justify any such course? Was it not a practical 
proposition that the Shipping Board shoul(l have put up houses 
where they were needed to house men at shipbuilding plants? 

Mr. HARDING. The Senator is quite correct in his inquiry, 
but it grew out of this situation: As the Senator from Georgia 
will understand. connected with the Council of National De
fense there was a branch--

Mr. Sl\1ITH of Georgia. What has the Council of National 
Defense got to do with it? 

1\'Ir. HARDING. · If the Senator will allow me, I will make it 
as clear as possible. 

1\Ir. Sl\fiTH of Georgia. Thank you. I did not mean to in
terrupt the Senator. 

1\Ir. HARDING. Connected -with the Council of National De
fense there was the department giyen to this particular problem 
long before any appropriation had been ma<le for the com;truc
tion of houses, :md that department had gone ahead and worked 
out it~ program. They bad fashioned a plan of ll'ederal housing 
throughout the country which was one step further toward the 
Utopia that is aimed at. When the Shipping Board undertook 
to follow out a practical program of expedited building there 
was instantly a conflict, and it was that conflict which resulted 
in nothing ba ving been <lone thus far. 

1\It·. SMITH of Georgia. What did the Council of National 
Defense have to do with it! Did we not by legislative enact
ment put the inoney in charge of tlle Shipping Board without 
any reference to anybody else with the instruction that they 
should go ahead and do it? 

l\Ir. HARDIKG. I haYe very great respect for the Senator from 
Georgia, and I do not want to subject myself to the suspicion of 
saying something that might just as well be omitted at this time, 
but it may indicate the trend of my thought if I suggest that 
when this conflict arose as to who should have this program in 

• charge prayers and prote ts went beyond the shipping organiza
tion, and there was an involved confiict that paralyzed the pro
gram, and this measure is designed in large part to straighten 
out the tangle. · 

l\fr. THOMAS. 1\Ir. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Ohio 

yield to the Senator from Colorado? 
1\.Ir. THO:MAS. I merely wi'3h to ask if that paralysis still 

continues? 
1\fr. HARDING. I think so. 
Mr. SMITH of Georgia. Has not the money appropriated to 

the Shipping Board been used? If not, why should we not in 
thi bill revoke the appropriation heretofore given? 

l\lr. HARDING. I can· only assume to explain to Senators 
that there has been a conflict as to who should be in authority 
in dealing with this great program. The Shipping Board has 
been inclined to surrender because of the controversy raised, 
and it is assumed that as soon as this bill passes and the 
Department of Labor is put in authority the entire expenditure 
will be made under the authority of the Department of Labor. 

1\fr .. JONES of Washington. How can that be done unless 
this bill is amended so as to transfer the authority given in the 
former act from the Emergency Fleet Corporation to the De

. partmen t of Labor? 
1\Ir. HARDING. There is no reason why the same construc

tive authority under the Department of Labor sholil.ld not re
ceive the commission from the Shipping Board to build houses, 
and that is the intention. 

1\fr. JONES of Washington. It will be done in the name of 
the Emergency Fleet Corporation? 

Mr. HARDING. It will be done in the name of the Emer
gency Fleet Corporation, but under the same directing head. 
It is \ery well known that Mr. Flannery, who has charge of the 
program, and is doing, I have no doubt, a very difficult and 
arduous tru:;k, is to have charge of the emergency fleet construc
tion as well as the construction which is provided for in this 
bill. 

Mr. SWANSON. No. 
Mr. BARDI.l'I'G. Perhaps the Senator questions my state

ment. I am willing to let it stand. 
1\f.r. SWANSON. It will be a(lministered by the administra

tive board.of five. Mr. Eidlitz--

l\fr. HARDING. I hope the Senator will not misconstrue my 
remark. I did not criticize 1\It·. Flannery. In mentioning his 
name I had no thought of aspersing him in any 'vay. The 
Senator is quite correct about a board. I hnve had the pleas
ure of meeting a number of the members of this board, and 
they are fine men. I think r-erbaps they are a little more 
tinctured sometimes with idealism than with practical ideas, 
but no matter whether there is a board or not the gentleman 
whom I have named is the executi e beau who is to push tllis 
program to completion, and I am not sure but it is a wise thing 
that he is the head. 

1\Ir. SWANSON. The Senator means 1\fr. Flannery? 
Mr. HARDING. I mean 1\lr. Flannery. 
1\fr. SWANSON. The evidence was exactly the reverse, so 

far as this appropriation is concerned. I understand that 1\lr. 
Flannery has charge of the appropriation for the Shipping 
Boar(]. He is the executive head for that, but this is entirely 
different. l\Ir. Eidlitz, \t"e were informed, would he the director 
here. 

l\Ir. HARDING. l\Ir. Eidlitz has been connected with the 
enterprise from either point of view, and 1\Ir. Eidlitz is a very 
capable man, let it be said. 

Mr. SWANSON. These two points ~re settled. I understand 
it bas nothing to do with the $50,000,000 that has been author
ized for the Shipping Board. They will expend that. If they 
want any of this money, their $50,000,000 not being sufficient 
for the shipping program, they will be able to get it; but it 
will be administered differently, by different authority, and 
mainly for arsenals, navy yards, and where munitions are being 
produced. / 

l\1r. HARDING. 1\Ir. President, we have drifted to a line of 
discussion that is really unimportant and has nothing to do 
with the pending question. I certainly have no desire to delay 
the passage of the bill. I would like to have the Senator from 
Virginia consent to some basis of rental of these properties 
which are to be owned by the Government, and we can let 
the industrial concerns that huild with Government aid rea
sonably fix the rental on their own account. I think the bill 
ought to have some provision of that kind. I am perfectly 
willing that it shall be the minimum sum that is consistent 
with reasonable, fair treatment of the taxpayers of the coun
try. If the Senator from Virginia will accept a 5 or 6 per C£'nt 
basis, I would much prefer to put that in the :.ill than to leav~ 
it a matter wholly in the discretion of the .head of the Depart• 
ment of Labor. 

l\Ir. THOMAS. 1\Ir. President, I think the suggestion of the 
Senator from Ohio [l\1r. HARDING] regarding the importance ot 
providing for some fixed compensation to the Government for 
the occupancy of these structures is very sound ancl very neces
sary for the protection of goverll.lllental interests. The objec
tions which the Senator from Virginia [l\1r. SwANsoN] sug
gested to that program might be of importance were it not for 
the other provisions of ·the bill. That provision is subdivi ion 
(c) on page 3 under which power to rent is given and it gives 
also power to exchange, sell, and convey such land ·, houses, 
and so forth. Of course, if the demand for the buildings to be 
constructed out of this ftmd should be impaired by the corn
petition of private owners offering similar accommodations for 
less money, then the authorities might easily sell, convey, or 
exchange these properties and by that means do away with the 
possible dilemma that the Government would find itself in. 

It certainly would seem to the average man that in appro
priations and bills of this sort that are designed to furni h men 
with necessities that they can not furnish themselves with be
cause of the absence of those necessities, :when the Government 
steps in and makes provision for their erection to the end that 
shelter may be given to men working for the Government, some 
compem:ation of a fixed character should be made to that gov~ 
ernment for the protection as well of those who are to ad
minister the law as for the protection of the Government. 

I thi.nk it would be a great protection to those who are to 
administer this law if the law should fix some definite amount 
by way of percentage which they are to exact from the people 
who occupy the property, as a protection to them. Otherwise, 
many influences can be and probably will be brought to bear 
either to secure the houses, or some of them, for a nominal 
compensation or for nothing. 

1\Ir. SMOOT. 1\Ir. President--
l\1r. THOMAS. I yield to the Senator. 

. 1\11·. SMOOT. I wish to ask the Senator if he understands 
what class of houses are to be built not only under this bill but 
under the provisions of the appropriation of $50,000,000 hereto
fore made for the Shipping Board. 

1\fr. THOnfA.S. I am not informed. I have no doubt the dis· 
tinguished Senator who has charge of the bill and is familiar 
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with the hearings can giv.e the Senator from Utah some inforrna- .tiQn. He :"-"U$ interes.ted more in· the · building nw.te1·inl which 
tion on that subject. he was making tlmn l:.e wns either in the welfare of the e m~n 

1\Iy impression is, however, that unless the idealism to which or in the welfa.re.of the Go\~rnment; emu I very plainly told him 
the Senator from· Ohio refer.rell -enters largely into t11e problem so. I think he _c_ame into my office with a more friendly feeling 
they wili be bu~lt of a practical charact~r, as practical as possible toward me than he 1\ad when he lefi:. It seems -to me if the 
consistent with the needs for haste in construction. What these Sen~tor desires to carry out the thought lle has expres. ed this 
people neeo, what they must have, are comfortable loclgil}gs, not committee amendment ougbt to be defeated. 
e:x:traordinarily comfortable, not luxurious, but good, sound, well 1\lr. SWANSON. 'Vhere did the Senator read? 
ventilated. and easily heated structure . 'l'h~:~t is whnt they Mr. POl\IEHENE. On page 4-
onght to be. . 1\lr. 'l'HO::\lAS. l\lr. President, I do not care to yield the 

l\lr. S::\IOOT. I agree with the Senator, but I haye he::ml floor for a general discussiou. I nrn always willing, of course, 
rumors from se-veral sources that the question of the kind of to yield. fo~· u question or for important su~gestions, and they 
houses to be built under the ap11ropriation already made. by tile have been made thus fa.r by. the . three distin~uisbed gentlemen 
ad of ~larch 1 was the subject uf qiscussion, nnrl it took nbout . to· whom I have successively yielded. I thin;i the answer made 
4i3 days before tlrey could ag~·ee upon-the kind. of houses or the by the Senator from Virginia to the question of the •Senator 
material which should go into the houses. from Utah is far more ample and. satisfactory than I could hnve 

l\Ir. '.fHO::\.IAS. Can the Senator ay that they have yet made it, and I hope it has given him the information he desired. 
agreed? . Mr: SMOOT. I will say to the Senator that I was going to 

Mr. SMOOT. Only by rumor. I can not ny that they have follow up my question aftet· it had been answered by the Senator 
· really agreed upon the plan or the kind of houses. The Senator from Virginia -with the .very question that was asketl by the 
from Virginia can perhaps state posith·ely. , Senator from Ohio. 

l\Ir. SWANSON. - This bill is intended, first, to get _the speedy 1\lr. SW A...~SON. Let me t.nswer it. 
construction of houses to meet an emergency which e:xi ts to-<lay. · 1\lr. THOl\lAS. Certainly; but I hope the Senator will not 
I am going to dischaTge my respom:;ibility to the countt·y and to take too much time. 
the Senate and state the facts as they were det..'liled to me. Mr. SW .ANSON.· I will not take much time. This is the pro-
If the Senate does not want to pass the bill, it is for the Senate ·vision the Senator from Ohio objects to being eJiminated: 
to oetermine. Fr.om information given · to the committee, from Prov ided, That houses erected by the Government under the authority 
the facts detailed that any Senator can read, it is useless to have of tbis act shall be of only a temporary character whenever it is pmc
nny soldiers in France if we can not make munitions and guns ticable. 
for them, and it is useless to have n Na-vy unl.ess we can 'con- You can build. a temporary building anywhere. They -,,·llo 
struct ships. It is utterly impossible to get people ~o go there administer this law said it did not leave enough discretion be
and 'sleep on the ground, and they ought to have houses. They tween temporary and permanent buildings. I have no objection 
have tried individually to get them to construct these houses. to that being put in. The committee fixed it so that the discre
The blame at the plant establishments in the past for not having tion was left entirely that way, and they said they could exercise 
the e houses bas been laid on the employees. We know what the it when they would feel under the circumstances that they ought 
uepartment states. Any Senatpr c:in rend it. It is not n mere to give preference to temporary buildings. 
wild scheme. There have been two surveys. We know how ~rr: CURTIS. l\Iay I suggest also it was stated in some places 
work has been delayed. They need temporary houses. where if they would erect permanent buildings there were parties t·eady 
when peace comes and contracts are completed the population to buy them without cost to the Government. 
wUl disappear possibly one-half or one:thil;d. They expect to l\Ir. SWANSON. Without cost to the Government. If they 
put up temporary buildings there, because if they put up per- build any in New York, Boston, · Philadelphia, or Mare I land, 
manent buildings they would not be occupied and they could they could sell them for what they paid out at once. Smile 
not sell them for as much as they .would get for the temporary wanted to have nothing but permanent buildings at once; otllei·s 
buildings. At the navy yards in . Philadelphia, Mare Island, wanted nothing but temporary buildings. We reached the con
Puget Sound, Charleston·, Bostori, and elsewhere they can put elusion that the ·best way was to leave the discretion to those 
up permaneut buildings, and the employees are -willing now to who administer the law. That is the reason why \Te eliminated 
buy them at n reasonable price and pay so mucli 1jer month for that provision. 
them, if the Government will furnish tlie money for the construe- :Mr. THOl\fAS. I am very glad these inquiries have been made 
tion. At those places they expect to put up permanent buildings. and that they have deYeloped the discussion which bas followed. 

Some people · want nothing but · permanent buildings put up. I quite agi·ee with the Senator from Ohio that the elimination 
That difficulty the committee met in getting at the facts. Others of this House provision strips the administrative author·ities 
wanted nothing but temporary buildings put up. The depm\t- under the bill of power to erect temporary structures, and I 
ment says it ought to be left discretionary, according to the have·no· doubt that there are a great many material men in the 
conditions. At some of the places· where they have munition country fitly represented by the gentleman who called upon the 
plants, and where tile population will not be one~third when Senator from Ohio who would view the elimination of that 
peace comes what it is .to-day, to put up permanent buildings phrase from the ·measure with a great deal of satisfactory com
would be a waste of money. To attempt to _put up t~mporary placency. I am sorry, l\Ir. Preside-nt, that, as the Senato1· from 
buildings where you could not get temporary bui1dipgs on ac- Utah says, the Government. will not" in the long run get 50 per 
count of building permits, at Boston, Philadelphia, Puget Sound. cent of this appropriation back, whether the buildings nrc tern-
Mare Island, Norfolk, Newport News, and other places, would porary or whether they are permanent. . 
be waste of money. Conseq1eent1y . we sought to leave it dis- I am sorry the Senator from Virginia has left the Chambe1·, 
cretlonary with tho e who administer the law to determine in because I wanted to e:A-press my - regret that he exhibits so 
each locality whether there should be temporary buildings or much feeling toward Senators who are inclined to make ugges-
permanent buildings constructed. tions regarding the bill. He says that we can 11ass it or not; 

Mr. POMERENE. Mr. President~- that he is doing his duty; and if we-do not want to pas!'l it 
1\fr. THOMAS. I ~'ield to the Henator from Ohio. we can reject it, and by that means very seriously interfere 
Mr. POMERENE. I llav.e been very much interested in what with the Government's program in the production of munitions 

the Senator from Virgi.llia states with rega~·d to leaving the and other equipment necessary for the purposes of the Govern-
character of the· structure to the discretion of the department. went in this war. . 
He has stated that in some instances they want temporary Mr. President, I am just as anxious to stay here aml do my 
sh·uctures and in other instances they want permanent struc- part ill the enactment of all needed legislation as my fri end the 
tures. But the committee has seen fit to strike out th.e very Senator from Virginia can be: I do not think that Senators 
provision in the bill -which would permit the build_ing of tern- who have called attention to what seemed to be defects in the 
porai·y structures. On page 4, line 6, the ·committee propose to bill should be even indirectly charged with attempting to delay 
strike out the following: the program. .We ·ai·e here, ' l\Ir. President, for the purpose of · 

PrQ-vitlea,·..That houses erected by the Government under tbe author- acting intelligently upon these vastly important measure . and 
ity of this act shall be of only a temporary character whenever it is it is impossible for us to (Jo ·so unless we examine the measures 
practicable. which 'we are to approve and ascerta in whether they are perfect, 

That is to be stricken out, and necessarily the construction or as nearly perfect as they can be made. 
which is to be placed on this language is that nothing but perma- I do not believe that this· bill is in the shape it ought to be 
nent buildings sb.Lll be put up . ... ' . . . in before we reach a final \Ote upon it. I . do not think that 

Now, just onE> moment further. This matter was· callet.l to my we are· wasting time wh~n we are sug-gesting and attempting 
attention some days ago when a buildine-materiai ·man came to to secure safeguards to the Government wherein and where
see me to urge me to vote to strike ·out this temporary proposi- . under the people who are obliged in the long run to pay tbls 

LVI-330 
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IDOIH'~' lll:IY ft>('] ihut theit' inlere~t lmve been to U Certain de
gree suhset'\'t>ll. 

.\\'e ltnn~ hPPn ~pE>n1ling. mone~ ~ill<'f' thl ·war broke out with a 
prodignlity 1llllt is ,-vitliout pret·ed(:lnt in hi~tnry. \Ye hn\P. n('{'f'S· 
sarily enn('1etl lltPnsurPs <':u·r~'ing hu·ge nppropriHticm~ with e:x
t.I·.eml' uml sometime~ witl1 .. it RPPm~ to me, undue lwste. \\e 
lwve felt. a~ thl? Senator from Yir;.,'inin hns expres~e!l h:m.·(:llf, 
that Rudt mPn-.:m·e' nre absolutely ne<·e!": nry to mePt the e:x
igenC'iP of the Oo\ernment. But I thiuk, ~lr. l'residPnt. \Yhen 
we turn. ln . rett·o~pt:>ct tv some of the 1egi~tation \Ye han~ enade<l, 

. it wight ltnve ht>Pn lwttPr if 'iTI' hn<1 pt·oeee<Jec.J.. mor·e <lPlihPrntely, 
.a111l by thai memt-=: ma<le itnpJ·nvements upon thP propo. 'Pt.1 legis· 
lntion whkh woultl in very truth llave expedited _tlle wur pl'O· 
grflm . 

.At H1e hf'hf'..;t of the War Depm·tment Congn~ s fit the 1nst 
se~sinu willit11-d~~ untl promptly appropriat(:>tl !$64i.OOO.t100 fol' an 
ait·c·r1-1ft pro).!ram. That is nn enurmons sum of money. It is 
50 JlN' ('('nt iu PX<"e. ~of what it cost to lmild the P:mama CunnL 
ThP lllOII(:>~· has <>ither bt:'en ex:peu<led or liabilities hnYe heen 
u:;;sull'ed for it and for n ~rent many million more. H:Hl Con
gress at tlwt time plneE'<l in thnt lllE'H~UL·e <l(:ltails of mnnn~etuE'nt 
whert>by the money coultl lHl\e bt>en ~pent, I say witht':ut or
fense. lllt>t'P intelligently anti mm·e effectiYely, we woulcl have h:t•l 
more mndtitw~ upon the front to-<lny th:tn we l10Sl;es:-::, ntHl in
stE':Hl of (leluyiug it would have facilituteu.- nnd, expediteu the 
progrmn. 

So, I think, here in npproprinting tbis- comparatively small 
sum 11f monPy, $30.000.00U, it lwhonYPS u' to see whether we can 
not-in th(:l bl:'l'Of of spirit an< I. I am sure. with ns· patriotic a. pur
po.'e as •mimntP the ~enator from Yirgiula-enuhle the con
si(lPratinn of s11g~estions that sePm to be quite essPntiul to make 
tf1e bill workable, to flE't'fe<'t it. and to safeguard, us fnr us it 
may hP, tlw itttet·~t of tlw GoyernmPnt to <lo ~o. 

"'ltile I mu (Ill my feet, 1\lr. Pt·e~i•lent, and bec:m!":e it will 
tlleJ'eforP be unneee. ary for me to take the floor agnin on this 
samE' :--;uiJjPl't. I wunt to refer for- a moment to another aruenll
DJ<>nt .-m HtP smue pa~e. I refer for ju~ a moment to a . ome
what remnrlmble amendment to seetion'b on page 2. and I beg 
to us ure the ~Pnatm thnt when I say "sornewhat'remarlmble '' 
I do not menn by any means to infer that it may not be neces
sary-, as it untlonbtedly \Vas to the committee, for they thought 
it to be e~c;;E'nt:nl or they would not have put it in the bill: 

Prodded, That the furnishings in_ private dwellings, <'OllPgE.'s, museums, 
librarieli. State or municipal buildings, shall not be acquiretl except by 
contract. 

I wonder \YhPther it is possible that un<ler· this bill we are go-
· in~ to authorizp a Fe<leral . official to take po ~ession of Stnte 
arul municipal buildings by contrnrt, or if not by contract. then 
by a illHIHlnte of a United States district jtHlge. ' I \Yonder. too, 
why the furnishings in a museum .·should be made the subject 
of a contm<:t unl1el' this bill. and if th~ furnlsbin~s are to he 
u~tl for its purpo~es! In other word,, \Ybat has thL<> bill to do 
with museums or librarie o1· State and municipal building '2 I 
understun<l this money is intended to be used :(ll'imacily for the 

· erection Qf structures in the vicinity of work hops, ar enal . IL'lYY 

ynnls, ami , o forth, where large numbers of men are employed 
unrt who n~<l this shelter. 

1\Ir. LODGE. l\1r. President--
1\lr. THOI\lAS. I yield to the Senator. 
l\1r. LODGE. I desire to ask the Senator f't·om Co1orado while 

be is spenkin~Nlbout that amendment, in which I take some littll' 
interest myself, whPther he (loes not see that t.hnt Lc:: to enable 
thil board to tnke posse ion of museums, picture galleries, aml 
libraries for the purp·ose of inexpensively housing worh.'lllen at 
nuvy ·yar1Js, and that books and pictures and statues an<l things 
of that sort might be very u~eful for war-Like purposes '2 

Mr. THOMAS. 'VE'll, thPre is always a ~entleness about the 
· Senator's sarca~m which rnnkes it all the more delightfuL 

Mr. SW A...~SON. As the Senator from Colorado bas asked 
me a que~tion, I hope he will permit me to answer it. 

Mr. THOMAS. The question was asked uie Senator having 
charge of the hill, and I will yield for an answer. 

Mr. SW~l'\SON. The amendme11t was offered. I am sorry to 
say, by the Senator from DelmYare [~fr. SAULSBURY]. who is 
not present. I Yoted against the amenclment in committ(>e anll 
reserved the right tn T"ote against it when the bill came into the 
Senate. Several m~rubers of the Public Buildings and Grounds 
Committee wet·e very apprehensive that this power would bP 
e.xerci~e<l in a \el'y exacting ,.aml oppresffive way, and con.·e
qnently they wanted to rmt around it all po ~ihle re trictions. 
Some of them were apprehensive thnt col1eges, mu eums, 
lihmrie.', all(l ~tate an1l municipaL builllin~s mi~ht be seized 

· Ul)(ler this provi::;ion for the purpose of'furnishin.t?: residences for 
employees in munition plan~. Consequently the amendment 
was offered so as to make it perfectly clear that under no cir-

cum~tnnces coulfl thnt be (lone. I thought there was no necE> • 
sity for it. an<l I now feel that thP ameiHlment wn. put in merely 
becau.e there wa some compbtint on the pnrt of Sen:1tor that 
on~ uf tl1ese officers might seiz_e private furnitm·e in '"n-"'hin~-,rton 
all(l requisition it. Tn eliminate t-h.nt pn sibility the amendment 
was in~erted that un<lN· no cii"C11lU!':tance, should the furni ··h
ings or picture of any private incli ·iuual be seized. 

T1te latter part of the amendment wa. in connection ,.,.ith 
private home , ·which, it gpems to_me, wa a vet·y suhstnntial 
ameudment. That amendment makes it iii1}10S ible to tnke fot' 
J1Ublic purposes n printte home unless the nece ·-·ity for it has 
been determine<} by the circuit court. • -

l\rr. 'rHOl\fAS. The amendment doe· not sn that. 
1\lr. sw A ·sox. That i wJ1.ut:-1W!1 · iJJten<letl by the Rena t-or 

from Dela\Yare. I wish the SPnator were pre ·ent. We muy 
send for him, as this is his ameuument. 

1\Ir. LODGE. 1\Ir. Presi<lent--
1\Ir. THOl\L-\.S. I yield to the Senator ft·om 1\Ia sachusett .. 
Mr. LODGE. The question of furni bing , of course, coul!l he 

dealt \\ith simply by striking the wor<1 ont of the bill. TlH'J'P l· 
no earthly reason for givin(J' authority to htke fur:ll ·bings. I 
think if that were dropped out of the bill tbe fir t part .. ,f. tbe 
amendment to which tl1e Senutor from Colorado caiJed atten
tion-and I <lo not wonder that his sense of humor wns ::n·ou~u 
by it-would be neecUes ·. 

lHr. THOMAS. Mr . . Pre. ident, I think the insertion of the 
pro\i o, bowE>ver meritoriou the rea ·on for it, woul1l. if it he 
enactPcl into the measure, only serve to empha ize the <lnnger 
which It seeks 'to av-oid. 

The Senator from Vir"'1nla bas referred to the fact thnt no 
property can be taken in the ab ence of contract except h:r un 
order of a Federal court. I think hE' is mistaken in that. beeuu~o 
that i. part of thP proviso; a:nd the provi,so refers to the furni~ll
ln~ in dwellings anu other structure , and not to the sh·uctur s 
themsel\es nor to the lanrl. It 1·ends: 

Provided, That the l'Ut nlshlngs * • * shall not be acquired 
• * * nor shall any occupit>d d'vl'lling be taken un1ler the powers 
~~ ~~~~r~fn~~en except by contract unless the nece sity thereof shall 

1\lr. SWAXSON. I think this amendment is improperly 
written. I think the wort "colle~e~, mu eum , Ht>t·nrie ," were 
intPndecl to follow the wot·ds "pri\ate dwelJina ." 

• Ir. THO~fAS. I think it would have been much better to 
ha.ve eliminated it entirely. 

Ur .. SWANSON. I thought , o. It was written vpry hm·
riedly; but I have no doubt it was intended to follow the word 
u dwellings." 

1\Ir. THOl\IA.S. The first part of the sub ection, wbicl1- is not 
printed in italics, being a part of the Hou e bill, rea1ls: 

(b) To purcha!"e, 1ease, rMjuisHlon, or acquire by condemnation or 
othPrwise any improved or unimproved Janel, or any right, titlE.', or 
interi'Rt thp1·ei.n on which such houses, buildings, improvements_, loc·al 
transportation, unCI otb~1· <'Ommunlty facilltiE.' , and parts thereor, have 
been. or may be constructed. 

That involves a power which is too broad, in my judgment, 
to successfully pass tbe te t of a con. tHutiona1 challenge in the 
courts, and if it is 11asserl as a part of the hill it mar delay nn<i 
hamper, in tead of facilitntin~, the building progr11m. ~e hHYe 
no powei~, 1\fr. Pre ident, to take, by condemnation or other\vi . 
"comnmnity facilitle "; at least I do not thlnk we have. A 
courthouse. in a county in the State of Ohio or Colorntlo i~ n 
community facility; so i the State capitol; so are other Stnte , 
buildings, whether they be used for criminal or educational pm·
poses. They are part of the appurtenances of the local sov
ereignty, and ns such are immune from condemnation or from 
seizure by any Federal authority, except perhnp in ~), of 
dire re~ort wherever the life of the Nation may be at stal>:e. 

1\.Ir. w·EEKS. 1\Ir. Pre illent--
1\Ir. THOUAS. I yield to the Sena!or from 1\fa achu~etts. 
lUr. WEEKS. If I am not incorrectly informed, the Govet·n-

ment actually llas taken a large chooll10use in Newark, N. J., 
uml tul'Ded the children Ollt of it. 

l\IJ'. THOl\IAS. Well, 1\fr. President, the local authorities. 
doubtless ins11ired by thflt spirit of pntrioti m· which is alwnys 
to be commende<l, collSenterl or ~1elde<1, or at least suhmitted 
without making any prote~t. I very much doubt w·hether the 
Go,~ernment has that power o ipso, unle, · It b , a . I ha\e said, 
a case of the dire!'t emergency !lD(l a cri i. fnr beyond anything 
that we ha\e encountered so far since our declaration of WHr. 

Tbe proviso, 1.10\\ever. specifically recognizes the right to tHke 
mu, euru , to take colle~es. to take libraries, to tnke ·Stnte hui11l· 
ings, an<l to take municipal buildiL1g~. I can not for the life nf 
me concei\e, if this is necessntT, why it is nece, nry to ·builll 
the houses. All the Government has to do is to take 11oss(:l ~im: . 
to inYest itself with the custody of lmil(lings wl1ich are ah·e111l,r 
in existence in the cities "·here the e works are going on au~l 
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turn the community out to shift for the-mRelves. It is incre<lihle 
to me that any exigency can ari8'e in a lmiluing program makln~ 
it neces: nry to give authority so extensive anu so dangerous as 
i involved in this subsection, ami I hope it will be stricken out. 

Mt·. HARDING. Ji:r. President--
i\It·. SWA~SON. I.et us procePll with the bill by sections . 
.:..Ir. HAUDING. I uesire to offer the amenllment which I 

s<:>tltl to the <lesk. _ 
'l'he VICE PRESIDENT. The aillenument proposed by the 

, euntor from Ohio will be stated. . . 
T!1e SECRETA.RY. On page 3, line 8, after the word "money, ' it 

is vropo~ell to in ert the following: _ 
Pr<Jvided further, That no lease of any Government property maue 

available nntlPr the provisions of this art shall be made at a rate of. 
less than 6 per cent op the actual cost of the property rented. 

~lr. SWA1"'\"SO"N. I think that for consideration in conference 
it might be very well to have that proviso inserted. 

l\lr. BRA.NDEGEE. l\fay I ask the Senator from Ohio to 
which co ·t does that refer-what it has cost the Government or 
what it has cost the owner? 

· l\fr. HARDING. The cost to the Government. 
Mr. FLETCHER. l\lr. President, I did not cntcll the reading 

of the first part of the amendment, and I will ask that it be 
a gain read. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Secretary will again state the 
amendment. 

The Secretary again read l\lr. HARDING's amendment. 
1\Ir. FLETCHER. I take it that would mean that if the Gov

ernment acquires the title to laud, puts up a building, and under
takes to rent it, that the amount of rent must be equal to the 
rate of 6 per cent on the actual cost of the building without 
regard to the land. 

:Mr. HARDING. I should think so. The thought is that the 
Government is not h·ying to make any money out of this, but is 
trying to fix a basis of rental. 

1\Ir. FLETCHER. I do not rise to object to the amendment. 
l\lr. HARDING. Will the Senator allow me a moment? 
l\1r. FLETCHER. Yes. 
:\[r. HARDI~G. The Senator from Utah [l\lr. SMOOT] sug

gests that the amendment would more fittingly be inserted after 
the word "determine," .in line 6, ahead of the proviso having to 
do with the sale and conve-yance. If it is agreeable to the Sena
tor from Virginia, I will make that change. It merely changes 
the locution of the proviso early in the paragraph. 

~fr. SW Al'iSO::N. I have no objection to that amendment 
being adopted, although I have not thoroughly looked into it. 

l\lr. FL~TCHER. As ~ I now un<lerstand, the committee 
amendments have not been disposed of. 

l\lr. SWANSON. They have not been; but I have yieldeu to 
this umeu<lment, as the Senator offering it must leave the 
Chamber in a few minutes. 

l\Ir. FLETCHER. I do not want to act on the amen<lment 
uow, as I desire to look into it. 

l\lr. BRA.NDEGEE. · Mr. President, it seems to me the point 
. uggested by the Senator from Florida [l\lr. FLETCHER] raises 
a very pertinent inquiry. I do not think the Senator from Ohio 
[:\le. RARDINGl tinderstood or heard it. 

l\ft·. HA.RDING. Yes; I understood it. 
l\1r. BRA....~DEGEE. Let me ask the Senator from Ohio if 

the object is to get not less than 6 per cent on the money in
vested by the Government, why should not the cost qf the land 
upon which the building stands be included in the computation? 

l\Ir. HARDING. If the land is acquired by purchase that 
enters into the cost. 

Mr. BRANDEGEE. But the Senator's amendment says the 
co t of the building, and under the provisions of the bill in 
se>eral places the land can be condemned separately. 

Mr. HARDING. But the amendment does not say "no lease 
of any Government building," but "no lease of any Go'tern-
ment property." · 

l\fr. BRANDEGEE. I thought it sai<l "6 per cent on the cost 
of the building." · · 

::\lr. FLETCHER I understood _that the basis was the cost of 
the building. 

Mr. HARDING. That is not the intention at all. It is my in
tention to cover the actual cost to the Government. 

1\Ir. McCUMBER. The amendment means 6 per cent on the 
co t of the premises. 

lfr. HARDING. Exactly. 
Mr. BRANDEGEE. The Senator is correct. The amendment 

u. es the word "property " and not '.' building." 
~ l\Ir. HARDING. Do I understand the Senator from Virginia 
to accept the amendment? 

Mr. SW~.o\.1'\TSON. I have no authority to accept it, but I have 
no objection to its being adopted. It may be considered -further 

in conference-. If it appears that .it is a .tleF:irnble amendment 
and will not interfere with the operation of the bill, I should 
be glall to see it finally auopted. I am disposed to think th:tt r: 
reasonable rental ought to be fixed, but I tlo not kno";V '\Yltn t ! lle 
l'ate shonltl be. I Uo not believe that these builtlings ought to 
be permitted to be giyen to anybody except on tl fair and rea~ou-
able rental. · · . 
· l\Ir. HAHDING. Does the Senator object to an e.s:p1·ession 
of the Senate at this time on the amen(1meut? 

l\lr. S'VANSON. I have no objection to t·hat. 
Mr. HAUDING. Then, I moYe the adoption of the amendment. 
Mr. BHANDEGEE. I should like to ask the Senator one more 

que tion about the amendment, an<l then I will be ready to Yote 
upon it. Suppose the property rentetl is one floor of a tenement, 
how can it be determined what it cost? Suppose there is a 
te-nement house of 8 or 10 stories high built upon a piece of 
Jand? · 

1\lr. HARDING. I assUllle, 1\lr. President, in ~mswer to the 
question of the Senator, thnt if the Government buil<ls an apart
ment bon. e, as is intended in many instances, it would :tirst 
a. certain the cost of the building and the land an<l fix a rental 
for the apartme-nts just as any private owner would do in lensing 
property of that kind. 

l\Ir. BRA1..'iDEGEE. They will haye to apportion the cost. tllen, 
on their own judgment? 

1\Ir. HARDING. Certainly. 
l\Ir. FLETCHEH obtained the floor. 
l\fr. CALDER. . l\Ir. President, if the Sen a tor from Florida 

will permit me, I wish to make a suggestion. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from F).orilla 

yield to the Senator from New York? 
1\Ir. FLETCHER. I yield. 
1\lr. CA.LDER. I am going. to suggest to the Senator from 

Ohio that J1e reduce the rate to 5 per cent. I can readily appre
ciate that in some circumstances it may cost 100 per cent more 
to buil<l houses this year than it did two years ago; aml if 
that is the case, then 6 per cent upon the investment of tile 
Government might be too high, and perhaps some of this prop
erty would be vacant, the Government not being able to rent 
it at all in competition with other property that might hnve 
been built a year or two ago. If the Senator is agreeable, I 
would prefer to ·have a lower rate, ancl I would make it even 
as low as 4 per cent. In that event, we would assure some 
return to the Government upon its investment, when uucler a 
higher rate perhaps that would be difficult. , 

l\lr. SWANSON. 1\Ir. President, that demonstrates what I 
have all along contended in connection with details of this 
kind, and that is that it would be better to leave such ques
tions to tile board which is to administer the act. If it is statell 
that a normal rent shall be r'equired, if it is specifically stated 
that nobody will get rent free, I think it can be left to the 
board to ueterniine whether the rate shall be fixed at 4, 5, or 
6 per cent. · 

Mr. HARDING. 1\Ir. President, I think the remarks of the 
Senator ft·om ~ew York [l\lr. CALDER] tend to emphasize the 
very necessity of putting such a provision in this bill. I do 
not believe anyone can seriously dispute the fact that a 6 per 
cent rental on the actual co~;t of the property is a very limited 
rental, taking no consideration whatever of wear an<l tear and 
depreciation, and is certainly compensated for to those who 
occupy the property by the enormous increase in wages paid in 
the congested industrial localities. 

1\!r. LODGE. Mr. President, if the Senator will allow me, I 
believe we will find that, unless some provision against giving 
away or renting for a nominal sum is inserted in this bill, many . 
of these tenements and apartments will be actually given away 
or rented for a nominal sum. 

1\!r. FLETCHER. l\lr. President, does the Senator from 
Ohio contemplate that this property is not to be subject to taxa
tion? It seems to me there might be a difference. In some 
localities the property will be within the corporate limits of· 
some town au<l will be subject then to municipal, State, and 
county taxes, while in another locality the property might be 
outside of the corporate limits. If it is Government property, 
however, I presume it will not be subject to any taxation. 

l\Ir. HARDING. If it is not Government property, the Sec
retary of Labor will have nothing to do with the rental rates. 

l\Ir. FLETCHEJR. He would have if he operates through a 
corporation. There are diffe1·ent plans which might be fol-
lowed. · , 

l\lr. HARDING. I quite a,gree -; hut if the ~anator from 
Florida is of the opinion that a .corpomtion is ~oing to under
take this building enterprise it 'IT'ill w:mt to <:OlHluct the enter
prise in a highly sati-sfactory mR-unet·. I hope the work can be 
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done nlcmg tll t }j L1P, lJut ::::o lou~ fi; tlle tit le of the- property is 
vested in the GoYernment tl'!E>re- :n:e· no taxes to b~ con::::idereu. 

1Hr. FLETCHER In th."lt event tlH'Te nre no taxes to be con
shlerPd, so that item woulu not enter into tile <:Rlcnlation. lf 
the Senator d<>~ires a yote on his amendment now, I will yield. 

l\fr. H~-\HDI:\G". r should like to hnve an exvression of-tlle 
Senate upon it. 

l\lr. FLETCTIER I rose to make some ohc::erYations in con
nection with the b-ill p:E>nerally, including tllat ~~bject; but as 
the Sennto1· seems anxious to It::rve a vote on his ::nuemlment, I 
am perfl'ct1y "n'i.lling to submit to thnt :1nd take tile mutter ·up 
lntet· in cunut:>ction wlfu other ph:u:;es of tl1e bi1l. 

l\lr. HA TIJ I~ G. I a ·k: tlH' adoption of the amendment. 
l\11·. CAT.Jll-i.;It. I move to arnenu by striking out "six" and 

inserting "four." 
1\fr. l\IcCF1\1BETI. 1\Ir. Presiclent, I Iutve not said anything 

in regnrtl to tllis matter; but I wnnt to nsk the Serintor from 
New York if he· doel'l not think thnt the ''a~es of labor lmve 
increase11 more than 5. per cent ill rbe l::u3t yeur and during thi~ 
war? Til~ SPnntor from Ohio l'lns m11tle a st;ltt>-ment (of 1-lle 
wages pai1l to three riYeters,, who receiYecl as high. I think he 
said, as • ·so a day-t\\o men, ench getting 30 per cent, a uti tbe 
third 40 per cent of that amount. Does not the Senator fPPl 
that men who receive those wages-ancl other "n·ngE'R· run all the 
way from :i) to $8 a dny at the n'r)~ lmYest-can afford to pay G 
r1e1: cent upon the cost of t l1e constru.ction. of a buildJng and llie 
1wemises ot1 which it is erectecl? . 

1\lr. CALDER I l1HYe no deouht that in mos.t ca.c:::es the rentnls 
of these hou ··ps or apartments. er wlurteYe,_.-they mny be, "n'ill be 
based upou J 0 11er cent of their cost. I wtll say to the Senator 
from 'orth Dakotn that no nmn cnn now nffortl to builtlnntl rent 
a hou~ at a profit fo1~ much lesR than JO pPr cent, and JZE't _bnc:k 
the intere"t upou his money. But these ll01.1se may llf'- btui P ·m 
some ont of tlle way- place, where in S(.)lllE' tra<les men l1a.ve not 
had their pay raisetllOO pt>T cent, as tll€y lmve in the ship-huihl
ing int1u~t1-y. I simply SUf!l!t>-St n rate of 4 per cent t~ af';sure 
some rental for. the· pi:operty, a1tboug.h I hope that m mo~t 
cases the rote will bent lem:t 10 pe1· cent. ' _ 

::\1r_ ~fcCUl\IRI:..'R. '.rhe Senntor mn.!-lt remembe1· that this bill 
i s <1Pl'i(!'Uec1 to hnuse industri~\1 work.Pt:>s· nn•l emplo:-;·ees engaged 
in produL·ing something- tlwt the GoYernment nee~~~ _Due·. the 
Senntm know· of an: in~tuuce where Wal!.eS have not mcrea ell 
at Jt>-a~t 100 percent in IHlY of tllO~E' lines?-

::\lr. CALDER. .T cnn not spt>ci£y any •pHrti.culm: intlastry, 
fl~. Pr~hlenl:l.. hut l have rro tlciuht thnt there :rre many plants 

engag-P<.l. in (~J\PCtliDent lmsine~~ at tl1is. tirue wh~·e tlw increase 
has not. ht>P-n 100 pei: C(lnt. Of the shipping:. trncl(l it i~ no douht 
h·ue thut the im·rea.-.e hns bPen hH~. I ftm h1'f)eful that those 
in chaT!!e of this mattP-r -will get !1t l&ast 10 pet~ eent on tlw co~t. 
but I d1ink thPre- may be circum tances when, in ot·cler tc~ g-l"t any 
return nt all, it will be necessary to have a lower rental than 
llie rate proposec1. 

Mr. FL,ETCHEP.._ The Senator, of cour, e, will reco~ize 
that it ,vm cost possibly as- much as 2 per cent for adminisn·n
tion lHITJlO~ ·. ~o that the Gm·e-rnment will not be g-etting 6, }WI' 
cent on it~ inwstu.tPDt by any meum;; it would get probably 4 
per cent rrt the rate fL"'\:ed. 

'I'he VICE PHESID~'"'Jl. The question is on the amendment 
of tbe S€-'natm· from New York [l\Ir. CALDER I to the au1Pnument 
of t.he Sew1tor from Ollio [~. H.A.RDINGJ to sb.·il>:e out "six" 
and insert "four." 

The amendment to the· amendment was rejected. 
The VICE PRESI.DE:XT. The question t·ecurs on the rtmen.d

ment of the Senator- from Ollio. 
The amendmen-t was agreed to. 
l\ft•. GALLI~GER. l\1r. Presif!ent. will the Senntor-- from 

Florida allow· me• tO-offer nn amentlment to- thi ·same section? 
Mr. FT.ETCHER. Certainly; I yiefd for that purpose. 
Mr. GALLINGER. I offer the arnentlruent whicll I send to 

the desk. 
Mr. RW Al\""SON. We hnve a unanimous-consent agreement 

tbat the con~itleration of the hill shall proeeetl hy- pam~rnphs, 
an1l I think- n·e wUl mak:e better· progress if we proceed in that 
wa. nutl per(ect the bill. 

l\lr. GALLL~GER. The section to wWch I have offered the 
amendment has alreauy been amended, and I shou.ld !.ike to 
a:ffe1· the amendment now. 

1\Ir. S'YA..."'\SO~. Very ''ell; I yield to the Senator to offer 
hi amt>ndment now. 

1Hr. GALL INGEH. I will suggest that the amendment just 
adoptell cleals with leases. I propose mr amendment to the same 
purag;rnph. . 
· T11e· VICE PRESIDENT. The amendment will be stated. 

Tl1e RErRETAR1. On;puge 3, after Jiuf' 8, it is propose<.] to adu 
thP. follo'i\i.ng: 

Prodded furti:Pr, That in no ca~P sl.Jall any propPrty hPrPhy aequirerl 
bl' givl'u away n~t· Rball pf-t•manPnt structurPR bP sole! for lP~s 1hnn 75 
pPt' c·Pnt of th-pn· l:ost, n·or cball rent:; bt> furni. bPrl frP.P; hut thP rental 
cbargPs !"b;Jll oe l'l'a~>onablE' ancl just ru l>E'tWPPu the employees and 
thP Uovernnwnt, but not l~>ss thac t.i llE'r c~>nt of thP capital invPstf>ll. 

1\lr. FLETCHER. 1\Ir. P1·eRident, I uwlerstancl thnt thr Rena
tor <1P~ires that amenllutent to lie on t.he tul.Jle to be tukeu up 
when it is reached. 
- \Yith regard to the hill genE'l·nlly, it seems to me that we are 
obli.~et1 iu this ~ituation to enact . some legisln~ion nlnng this 
line. Some of tllese amemlments may not be YPry desirable; 
but nmToubtetlly there pre iustan('es where importnnt public 
work is not pro.ceeillng as rnpiilly a. it woulcl VToceed if there 
\Yere housing- accommouutions. As the Senator from Ohio rnen
tinnec1. a questton that came before the Commerce Committee in 
ronn~tion with tl1e :;;hipyanls, perhaps I nm at lihe1·ty to ~ay, 
merely by "n·n~~ of illu:'1h·ntion, that when l\Ir. HomPT Fet"g\L.;;on 
was hefore th(> committee, l\lr. Fergm::on bei11g in rltut·ge of the 
builtling- of ships at Ne,'i·port Ne"·s, both for the Nary and for 
the Emerg-ency Fleet Corporation, an experiencell sbipbuihlei.· 
and a man of high chamcter, who knmYs the business, we jo
quiTeLl of bim what he could do OL' what thE' committee coul:l 
<lo or whnt Congres. could flo or what anybotly coultl do to 

' spE>e<l up· the production of ships? He sai(l. "You can do one 
thing for us at Newpm·t News, unfl that is give lL"> nwre men.'' 
"'Veil, can ~'OU get the men? •• "Ye ; we can get the lubor." 
"How much more?" "\Ve cou1d nse 3.000 more men if we 
b:ucT a place to house them.'-' "Tllen, tbe difficulty is lrou ing?" 
"Yes." "If you can pro,·i<le h<111seg so that these :1,000 atltlitional 
men can be put to work in the ship:rards. we can speetl the 
output of the yards." Of course, it is quite an important mat· 
ter. 'l"'hat is a big ~-ard; they hnve mnny contracts, antl they 
nre resr)onsihle hnilders. "'e at on<:e- snitl., •• We will tnke bold 
of that sihmtion "; and the Senator from Ohio and myself were 
a:;:pointed a committee to call upon the ~hippin~ Boaru to see 
if we could not fin<! a '-my so that these 3.000 aduitional work
men could be provided for and set to work building ships at 
Newport News. 

We found Yery cordial cooperation on the part of the Ship
Ding Board once the situation was fully made kno\\·n to tbem; 
arrangements were ma<le under some sort of plan-I do not 
h'"llow just what the details of the plan were-even before th~ 
uct of March 1 was passed, whereby the house were to bo 
promptly constructed. Tf1ere a-re conclitions .. such a tho::::e at 
Ne\o-vport News. n·bicb I Ilave no doubt were accurately statetl 
by 1.\l'r. ·Ferguson to the committee, in other yards and with 
reference to munition plants, navy ynrtls,. arsenals, and so forth, 
which can only be met by some similar arTangement. In the 
great intlustriaf centers fn and about these particular kintls 
of plants. manufacturing munltions and ships and nrmRment, 
there is great congestion. Hents are Yery hip1, in tlle fii'St 
place, sometimes almost prohiiJitive; and then. in the next 
pluee, buildings or rooms can not be hnd at all to accommollate 
the men who could be employed. Therefore I think that this 
legi~fation is demanded. The conditions are such that we 
ought to pass it. 

Upon looking into. the matter with reference to the housing 
fncllities for t11e shjpyartls we founrl, as tlle Senator from 
Ohio has said, various th('Ories about how they shoultl he pro
Yitletl. There were n1 ions committees an<l boanls handling 
the matter which had been engaged upon it for months, anti 
\Ye were invited into conference in reference to the lliUtt~l. 
Finally I snitl, •· We can not \Yait unon your deveLoping so1ue 
plan that you have been at work on fc>r months an<l months 
in the past; there is need fOl" ships now; there is need fo~; · 
housing in or(ler that men can be hacl. :md men can be h:ul if 
the houses are built and can go to work. A man cnn builu 
ju~t so many tons of ships. You have got to huYe the ruen 
before :vou can turn out the ship!', and we can not wait for 
some h~arll or commission to cieYelop some plan that may he 
ngl't>ed upon to meet the_ needs of the Army ami Ntwy an<l t.lle 
Sllipping Boarcl and illat sort of tiling. We must have tlus 
business attended to now.'-' 

Thereupon ·we introduced a bill, which Congress pa!':serl, 
authorizing the Emergency Fleet Corporation of . tile Shipping 
Boar<! to proceed with the erection of houses to meet the J.:l'flllirt>· 
ments of those yards actually Pngage1l in builtling: hip~. ThPJ"e 
is no conflict at all hetween that legisfation and this. That fund 
will be h1tndlecl entirely, a~ the net pro\iclt> , by the United 
~tntes Emergency Fleet Corporation,. aml will JJe dt>-vott>d en
tii·ely foe meE-ting the requfr~ments of tile shipyards thnt_ are 
builfJing merchunt ship!'l. 

1\h·. KEL.LOGG. 1\fr. l'rt?Siclenf-.-
l\Ir. FLETCHER I yiel<l to tire Senator. 
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l\Ir. KELLOGG. I slioulu like- to know, lli. Pr.esiUent, if the- reacheu between theseo three bo.dfes which would- meet that situu

SE:'nator can tell us· wJ1j" it is the Shipping Board has not bee , tiJw..:. They ought to cooperate in those instances, but those are 
building the hom~es? It has been stated here that they have not , not the· majority of instttn('es .. 
built t11e hou.."ies because tliey- have been.. interfered- with by the 1 Mrr_ CHAMBERLAIN. Mr; President, with the' S(>nator's per
Department of Labor~ j mi!;;sion; I will• state that M~ Grace, the president of the: Bethle-

l\1r: FLETCHER.. I have no direct information. as to• any I hem Steel Co.,. appeain''<l befoPe the 1\.li:litnry, Affairs-Comrnitt~e: 
interference.; in: fact, I ne>er llenrd of it untii it was mentionedl 8.'. few. days ago and stated that they ha-ll in their emp1oy. in pro-. 
here to-uuy. My- unrl.erstanding.. is that. they have· made arrange-- ! ducing forgings a.nd orrlnance some- 27.000 men.;. tlmt if they. hact 
ments for building hou:-;es at Newport News and at SparrowS' ·t· lwusin~rfaeiJi:ties for f.r·om-4,001) to,G,OOO:men they <?Ol..lirincrease 
Point,·. and pethaps at Newark. They are taking lloh1 of tlle , the <mtput @f the· eo~ponation by about 2S vel~ cent, but that to. 
situation· at_ Hog Island. That was a-notllet· plnce \\'here houses I erect lhe house ne<·es~ar~ to . accommodate t- ~e number of men~ 
we1~e needell. They hn.ve been. interfere(l with in orne instances-, ; :E mention· it woultli co~ t them five· or six million dollar~. and theyr 
1 will say to the. Senator; according to my information, by a sorr- ' can not take it out of their business because- o:£ the immense. 
of di. po.· ition to overreach, to clmrge excessive prices for land demands that areo ma(]e upon· them. 
and for putting up building . Tlle- price of construction lw.s I want to ask the Senator if he- thinks-this bill is broad enough• 
interfered. somewhat; people hm:e not been so patriotic as to be· to ~ eove1~ a case gf this kind: Wl1ere the Bethelehelll... Steel Co. 
wilTing to put up the e buildin~ unless they made quite a pl'Hfit own the L'ln<l and:. would be ''dJling to sell tbe lanu to tl1e em
on them. .I. think that hns had something to do with it. Tlmt ployees coulti the Go>erlllllent enter into. an arrangement Th'ith. 
i. my opinion. The: Shipping Board have been- unwillfug to let the Bethlehem Steel Co .. that \VOuld en.al)le them. to ·selE the land 
contraet.J at exor:bitant figures· or to buy lanu' at: QX.orbitant , to. the employees, the Goverlllllent adYancing tl1e money. and: 
pric~, aml it hns beeA a: ruattel.'· of getting down to some reason- . taking. as seeurity a first lien against the- land,. the Be-thlehem 
able basis. : Steer Co. expressing. a willingness to take a secorul Hen for the. 

~fr. KELLOGG. Orre furtfier· question:. Did! not the Ship;... balance of the money? Is this bill bmatl. enough to permit the 
:ving Bon ret have power to go1 aheml anti build the, e· houses itself Government to make. s~ an arrangement as that with any; 
if contractors did. not wi h, to undertake the· work at reasonnb1~ company? 
prices; and. if it did, why has it not been. done?· l\fr.. FLETCHER. I think so. I think that is- oue of t11a 

Mr. FI~ETCHEU:. E. thlnk they-luul such power; but the Serra- very purpm;es ot tl1e bill. It coum 5e done in this wuy : The: . 
for wi.Jl. urrderstamli thnt that is not the primary business of the Bethlehem Steel. Ce. could deetl the land to the- Government.- and 

hipping- Board ... and they: carr not do too many things. 'The-y then· the Goverlllllen-t could make. the ru.·rangement with the em
lla\:e quite a. gt·eat many things· t{,J <lo that are perhaps more- ploy.ee, and the employee-cou1<t secure the Bethreflem Steel Co_ 
important than that. If that '<'an be done in anothe1r way, it is by: a second mortgage. The trtle could be vested. fn the Gov
best to clo it in another way. I think they have proceedeu Yery ernment- under that arrangement. I think that situation would 
consiuPI'ably to provide those accommodations in at least three ' be easily m.et. and that is one of the pm-poses oft1'1e· bill. 
of the pressing yarus. I have received just. to-day a.. clipping 1\fr. Prestdent, I <fo not feel that we ought to lflunch ·her.e into 
from the PhilndeJphia Press of AnriL ~6, which contains. this a. gr,eat ideal sclieme of buihling. "cities beautiful.'~' That is 
statement.: ' not my· idea-of wnat ought to be. done unu·er this kind of legisl'a-

No change has occurrecl. on the status of. the· Elmwood housing project, tion. I do. not think we ought to· venture upon an extravagant' 
in the fortiPth ward, now hPid undPr consideration by the hou::;ing. rom- plan of acquiring grounds, and bUilding them. up. ancl developing 
mis1<ion of the Emergency Fleet Corporation at Wasliingtun. Admiral them, and dividing them off into lots. and' having sepnrate build· 
Bowie~. howev~>r, said ye'sterday· he expects t'() make an announcement 
about the matter before t,lte end. of this- week which, it is believe<l', will ings of a germnnent character, costing fise or six. thousand dol· 
finally di pose of further delay of the project.. lars, on each lot. 

It would seem from that as if they are about to get together : In. the first place, that takes too much time. 'Ye nPed them 
there in Philadelphia. for the Hog- Island plant. : now. and· we have not. time to wait upon putting up· expensive 

lUr. SMITH of Geergiu. lr. President, if the Senator will · ?uildings .. In the next pl'ace. as the Senat01~ from. Virginia.. says,. 
permit me, I should like to say that within my knowledge atr In many mstances these buildings will' become· vacant afte~: a 
Brunswick,. Ga., an offer entirely satisfactory for the construe- c~tain period of time. \Ve an hope, anyhow, that thfs wru· is 
tion of teet hips wa. made. but the point was. made that the gomg to. en<l, nnd in tho~e i'nstances there: wilL be no neetl for 
housing was not already_ there; that there were not ample the· buildings in many {)laees. Iu othet~ places they oug-ht to be 
houses there to talm care of the bands. It was estimated that it permanent, an<I there ought. to. be latitude left to. those· \Yho 
would co t lf:750.000 to furnish the houses. Locally the people administer tlie act~. As a. general proposition, however .. my own 
raised. $2!'lO,OUO of the money, including the land, and tenuered idea is that these buildings ought to be what- we would style 
it to the Shipping Board, anu they said they would not put up a temporary_ str11ctures-that is- to say, comfortable, weather· 
dollar, and they refused toO. do anything. Then the company said proof, and good enough looking from the outside, painted if they 
that they would raise all the. money, and the Shipping Board are wood, and consh·ucted in such a way as to provide for the 
said it was· too late, and they dic..l not care to~ consider it. plain, ordinary citizen with a. family, but not necessarily sur~ 

Mr. KELLOGG. Appa:rentJy the Shipping·Hoard, has net done rounder.l by beautiful parks and gardens, · and not put up in a 
anything, then, towar<l acq_uiring houses- at Brunswick. " iay that will mean an expense of four or five or six thousand 

Mr. Sllil'.rH of Georgia. They objected to Brunswick as a dollars to the building. 
shipbuilding. point solely upon the- ground that it ~vas only a There was a committee before· our Commerce Committee that 
place of 20,000 inhabitants, that diu not already have the houses; lllll..de a statement to the effect that ill Pascagoula, 1\Iiss;, four
and then, after the local people raised $250,000 toward putting room houses for this purpose- can be built fol" $7:00 apiece. I do _ 
them up, iiwluding the land, they still objected. That has hap- not think a house of that kind could. be very well' fiuished for 
pened within the past 30·o.r 60 days~ that sum of money. Of course, that is· a frame I1ouse. of four 

l\lr. KELLOGG. Then what is the use of making another· ap- rooms, for $'ZQO. On the othE;>r hand, the pi·oposition that the 
propriation: of: $60,000,000 if they do not spend the appropr.Lation Shipping Board had for building houses at Hog Islnml \vas 
they have? about $4.500 for each house. That is too· much. They- declined 

Mr. FLE'I'CHER. Of course-, this appropriation does not go to build houses of that kind, and my informatiou is that they 
to the Sb.ipping Board or Emergency Freet Corporation at all. actually bought houses a.t some $2,800. that were brick houses 
They have nothing to do with it .As I sahl a.. while ago, I think and good houses, too. 
there is no conflict between this bill and the act of l\lm•ch· 1. So I <lo not think this paragraph on page· 4, to which the 
which gives the Emergency Fleet Corpor·ation authority to pur- Senator from Ohio has called attention ought to be· stricken 
chase. leuse,. and construct buildings for th.e- accommouation, of out of the biU~ I. think the committee made a mistake, because I 
fhp workmen in the shipyards. That act is confined to ship· think the general fdea here ought to be to· provjt]e housing facili
yru·ds. Tllis one is not confined to shipyard . Iu. met;. it sped- ties to meet the present nef'ds and: not witli a view· of building- up 
fies the Ar·my, the Navy, and the munition manufactories. permanent settlements and communities· and ma.ldng tliern too 
There will be places; I will say, like Newport News-anu other expensive for men who earn theh· living by their labor. 
places might be mentioned, like Newark. N. J-., a.nct perhaps 1\Ir. SMITH of Georgia. Mr. President,. wilt tbe Senu.tor 
Sparrows Point-where there wiil be· the need· of workmen both· yield? . 
in the building of merchant ships and in the construction of 1\:Ir. FLETCHER.. I. yield to th.e Senator from Georgia. 
ships for the Navy; and thf're maY' be places where there will Mr. Sl\1ITH of Georgia.. Does the Senator think tbe $10,00(},• 
be Army munitions to be gotten out, a-lso. I was going to say: 000 to be spent fn Washington should be simply fot- temporm;y 
that in those places where there is need of cooperation. between, · construction;. to be IU"ac.:ti.cally thrown. awa:y when. llie war is
the Sh.ipping Board Emergency Fleet Corporation and the Navy over? 
nnd the Army for the purpose of providing housing facilities 1\Ir. FLETCHEP.:.. I. should not say that .. 
for the workmen in aH tbe-eJJterprises .tJie Shipping Board. ~onld Mr. Sl\llTH of Georgia.. Does· not the Senator rea1Jy thi.tl.K 
be consulted, of course, and there would be an arrangement we can: afford to make those houses of a pe1·manent character:: 
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l\Jr. FLETCHER. I think so; becau e as long as we ha\e any contended that increases of salaries in times like these, like in
city· left in this country I take it Washington will be here, and creases of \Yage , only serve to swell the profits of landlords 
Washington will grow, undoubtedly, and he "buildings here ought ami supply dealers, becau e they elevate their prices in propor
not to be, I think, of that temporary character. But there are tion as the capacity <>f lhe consumer increases. The only effect 
locations on our coast where there is crowding at present simt)ly of the bill whicll we passed yesterday, by means of which some 
becau. e there is an in<lustry there which depends for its life twenty-odd millions of dollars was added to our am)ual expendi· 
·upon the needs of the war. Now, when the war is over that need tures, will be to transfer that much money, through the medium 
will disappear, and those communities will not continue to be of the employees of the Go\ernment, to those who deal in the 
crowdetl and many buildings will be yacated ; and in those in- necessities of life. 
stances I do not think we ought to !Hlt up these buildings in an I think, Mr. President, that while we are providing-for that 
exvensive and an extravagant way. That is a matter that ought situation in a bill like this, we should recognize that there are 
to be left to the discretion of those who have the administration some others who feel the very largely enhanced cost of living 
of tile act in hand. in this District, where rents have. in some instances multiplied 

_ nother proYision tllat the Senator from Colorado mentioned manyfold, and where expenditures of all kinds have become un
is the feature giying the power to requisition and con<lemn prop- bearable, alway:, as I have said, being commensurate with the 
erty. That is a \ery broad authority, and of course there can be ability of the consumer to respond. I think that there are 1\Iem
no requisitioning or condemnation unless there is just compensa- bers of the Congre. s--I know one, in particular-who find it 
tion. The bill ought to proyide-I think I shall offer an amend- \ery difficult, practically impossible, to meet all neces ary ex
ment to thnt paragraph to that effect-means of determining the penses and demands, and at the same time make both ends meet; 
just compensation wherever land or buildings are condemned. as and I am satisfied that in the event that the salaries of 1\IE>mbers 
we proYide<l in the act of March 1. However, I find that section of Congre s were increased-which, of cour e, would not be con-
3 of the bill covers that. I had overlooked it. sidered at all-its only effect would be to increase their actual 

As I say, l\1r. President, I believe there is neetl for this legis- . and necessary expenses. So, 1\Ir. President, it occurs to me that 
Iation, and I do not ·believe it conflicts in any way with the act while we are giving power to take possession of and to buH<l. 
of l\Iarch 1, ·which applies to the shipyards; aud there is no shelter for the employees of the Government, it might just as well 
neetl for the work authorized by the act of March 1 to be <le- be that we should haYe some consideration for our elves. 
lnyed o1· interfered with by reason of the passage of this art. I therefore move to- insert, after the word "also," ·the words 
There are only a few instances where there should be profitably "Members of Congress and," so that in this expenditure of 
and wiselr employed cooperation between· the Sec~·etary of Ln- millions of the public moneys to proyjde shelter and the mean· 
bor under this measure and the Emergency Fleet Corporation of livelihood there shall be no discrimination between those 
lJDtle1· the act of 1\Iarch 1; and those instances are where the who make the laws and those who are to work under them. 
nn\y ;rards, the merchant shipbuilding yards, an,l the arsenals, hlr. LODGE. Mr. Pre ident, if I may ask the Senator n ques
for instance. happen to be at the same place, and each of tlle:.:e tion, ought not the Senator to make that "Senators aml l\Icm
enterpl'iRes need · houses for its workmen. Tiwy ought to co- bers of Congress "? 
operata in order to better meet the whole situation in such Mr. THOMAS. Well, Senators are Members of Congress. 
cases, and I haYe no· doubt they will; but that neeu not inter- l\1r. LODGE. Of course, I know we are Members of Congress; 
fere at all witll the operations under the net of l\Iarch 1, nor but "Senators and Representatives in Congre s" woultl be the 
should the act of l\larch 1 interfere with the wcrk under this technical _ designation. ~ 
act. l\1r. 'l'HOMAS. I want to make the phraseology what it 

'J'he VICE PRESIDENT. The Secretary wiH state the pend- should be; but I understand that a l\Iember of either House is 
ing amendment. a Member of the Congress. 

The SECRETARY. On page 1, line 3, after the-words" Secretary 1\Ir. LODGE. Absolutely. 
of Labor," it is proposed to insert " under the direction of the Mr. CUl\1l\1INS. l\lr. President, I sqggest that the Senator 
Pre i<lent of the United States.' from Colorado would haYe to go further in order to accomplish 

Tbe amendment was agreed to. . his pnrpo e, because the <lonation or solicitude would still be 
hlr. BRAl'IT>EGEE. Mr. President, I want to ask the Senator confined to tho e persons whose services are essential to war 

a que. tiou right there. On page 1, line 5, the words" local trans- needs, and I think it is the view in many quarters that Mem
portation, and other community facilitie.s" appear. bers of Congress do not fall within that description. [Laugh-

l\Ii:. SWANSON. Those words ought to be eliminated. The ter.] 
committee agreed to recommend the elimination of those words, l\Ir. THOl\lAS. \Vhy, l\Ir. President, if I should accept that 
"locnl transportation, and other community facilities," wherever suggestion and amend my amendment accordingly I would have 
they appear in the bill. to go further and offer the same amendment to others affected 

1\11·. BRANDEGEE. They are eliminated from eYery other by the bill. TherE> are large numbers of employees of the GoY-
place. ernment who, as f:u as I am able to see, do nothing except druw 

:Ur. SWANSON. The bill was reported Yery hurriedly yes- their salaries; certainly not much more. I have had occasion 
terday, and I did not ha-ve an opportunity to look it over before Yery frequently to go to these new bureau for the purpose of 
it was printed. soliciting relief, very humbly, sometimes n-etting it and some

l\Ir. LODGE. Those words ought to come out in line 5, page 1. times not-usually not, as the Senator from Georgia [l\lr. 
l\Ir. SWArSON. That is right. I ask that that be done. S:urTH] suggests-and ·! haYe ob erve<l on all sides a multitu-""' 
The SECRETA.BY. On page 1, line 5, after the word "housing," clinous number of employees of both sexe , some sitting by type-

it is proposed to strike out the comma amt the words "local writers, others operating them; some engaged apparently in the 
transportation, and other community facilities." arduous duty of smoking cigarettes, and occasionally directing 

The mnenrtment was agreed to. a would-be visitor to some place where, when he reache it, he 
::\Ir. LODGE. The same language ought to be stricken out of will be referred to some other; some knittinO' sweaters, and 

the title; but of course that can not be done until \Ye conclude others sweating knitters-all sorts of occupations not directly 
the con ideration of the bill. concerned "i tll the affairs of the Government. So I venture to 

1\lr. SWANSON. No. suggest that if I accepted the suggested amendment it would 
1\Ir. BHANDEGEE. There is a provision on page 7 \Vith re- open a wide field for amendment an<l also for discussion. 

gnr<l to amending the title in tllat way. The VICE PRESIDENT. The amendment offered by the Sen-
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Secretary will state the next ator from Colorado will be stated . 

. amf'JH1rnent of the committee. The SECRETARY. On. page 1, line 9, it is proposed to amend 
The SECRETARY. On page 1, line G, after the word "arsenals," the committee amendment by inserting after tile wor<l "also" 

it is proposed to insert "and navy :yards," so as to rend: the words "Members of Congre s and." 
Por ~uch indu trial workers as are engaged in al'senals and navy ynrds The VICE PUESIDEKT. The amendment will be agreed to, 

of. the United States- without objection. 
. An<l so fortll. l\fr. SW AJ.~SON. I a k fo1· a Yote on that amendment. 

The amendment was agreed to. The VICE PRESIDENT. All those in favor of the nmend-
TJJe SECRETARY. On page 1, . line 9, before the word "em- ment will say "aye." [A pause.] Tho e opposed will say" no." 

ployces," it is proposed to insert the word "also," so as to read: [A. pau e.] 
Ana nlso employees of tne Unitr::d States whose duties require them to l\1r. THO~fAS. If the Vice l're ·Went ha · any <loubt about the 

reside in the District of Columbia. result, I will offer a further amendment including that office as 
l\Ir. THOMAS. Mr. President. so far as this bill relates to well. [I.:mghter.] 

the District of Columbia, and perhaps in its entirety, it suggests I The VICE PRESIDENT. Tlle amemlment to the amen<lment 
to my mind the one material and substantial method, of relieving is rejecte<l. The question is on the committee amendment. 
the embarrassments of Go\ernment employees. I ha\e always The amendment of tlle committee was agreed to. 

, . 
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The SECRETARY. On page 2, ·lines 6 and 7, it is proposed to 

strike out the worr1s "local transportation -and other community 
facilities and parts thereof." 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. GALLINGER. Mr. PresidEnt, I wnl call the attention 

of the chairman of the committee to the phraseology of the first 
section. Perhaps the Senator thinks it is all right, but it sh·ikes 
me as being wry awkward, and that it might well be revised. 
In line 7, page 1. the section r·eads : 

.Arsenals and na.vy yards of the United States, a.nd in industries con
nected wtth and es. entia.l to the national defense, and their families. 

· Mr. SWANSON. The Senator will see, if l:e reads it, that it 
comes out all ri~ht. 

ML". GALLINGER. · My tl:io11ght was that the words "and their 
families" mig-ht be t!"ansposed to some other line of the bill. 
I have not had time to look it up carefully. 

1\:lr. SWANSON. Their families might not be engaged in work
ing in the arsenals. 

l\[r. GALLJ.~GER. Yes; that is true. I mel'ely call attention 
to it, 1\Ir. Pre~kJent. and will let it go at that. 

1\lr. Bll.A...~DEGEE. .1\Ir. President, let me ask the chairman 
of the committee whether the -word "ar enal" in that line should 
be plural or singular? 

The VICE PRESIDENT. That has been amended. 
1\fr. SW A...~ SON. It should be plural, but that has been 

changed. 
1\Jr. BRANDEGEE. Very well. 
The SECRETARY. ·on page 2, lines. 13 and 14, it is propo~ed to 

sh·ike out the words " local transportation, and other com
munity facilities," and the comma. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. FLETCHER. Mr. President, are we consi<Jering com

mittee amendments now? 
The VICE PRESIDENT. ·we are. 
1\fr. SWANSON. Any amendment to a paragraph can be 

offered a we go along, however. 
1\lr. FLETCHER. I would suggest, after liRe 9, the insertion 

of a provision for compensation wherever property is condemned, 
such as I read a moment ago. 

1\Ir. S'V .A.l"\TSON. I did not hear what the Senator read; but 
we have in this bill the same condemnation process that the 
Senator has in his bill. 

Mr. FLETCHER. Is that provided for in this bill? 
1\lr. SWANSON. Yes; the same one that the Senator has in 

hi bill. There is one section he-re- where it is pl'ovided that they 
shall pay 75 per cent, and so forth. 

Mr. FLETCHER. If that provi ion for compensation is 1n 
the bill, I do not care to offer that amendment. I think it is 
important that it should be in the bill. 

Mr. SWANSON. It is in the bill. 
Mr. LODGE. Mr. Pr~ident, I should like to ask the Senator 

from Virginia if he would not be willing to pas over, for the 
present, the next amendment? I want to say something about it. 
It is very late, and the attendance of Senator is very small. 

l\Ir. S'V ANSON. What does the Senator wi!'h to do? 
Mr. LODGE. To pass over the next amendment; I men.n, the 

proviso beginning on line 15, page 2. I want to say something 
about that amendment, and I would rather not take it up at 
this time. 

1\lr. S'V ANSON. I should like to have that amendment per
fected before the Senator discus es it. The words "colleges, 
mu!'>eums, libraries, State or municipal buildings" should come 
after the word " dwelling " on line 18. I think the person who 
llrew that amendment made a mistake. 

'l'he amendment was simply intended to .apply to :my occupied 
tl\Yelling, college, museum, library, State or municipal building, 
so as to provide that it should only be taken under those con
ditions. I ask that that t.mendment be made. 

Mr. LODGE. It seems to me that makes it rather worse. 
.l\1r. SWANSON. That, I thin~, was what was intended to 

be the amendment. 
1\Ir. LODGE. If that is what it was intended to be, then it 

intends to be rather worse. I see no reason in the world why 
authority should be given in any form to take colleges, libraries, 
or museums. 

1\fr. SWANSON. I will say that the . Senator from New 
Jer ey offered that amendment, and stated in the committee 
that they had taken a schoolhouse in New .Jersey, I think, and 
that he would like that provision to be there so that it could not 
be taken unless the court determined the necessity of taking it. 

1\fr. LODGE. ·why, they can take a State capitol under this 
bill, .or a ctty hall. I think this amendmept had better be dis
cussed further. They ought to be specifically excepted, of 
course. It is perfectly absurcl to ha"le colleges and museums 

and their ful'nishings taken for war purpo~es. There is not one 
of them that is in the slightest degree within-- . 

1\Jr. SWANSON. I have no objection to accepting the amend
ment. Let it be amended so thnt they shall be exelutled. 

1\Ir. LODGE. That will require some redrafting. I know 
what was attempted here in Washington. 

Tl1ey wanted additional space for the clerks engaged in the 
Bureau of w·ar-Risk Insurance. The Regents of the Smith
sonian, who are in charge of the National l\1useum, had gjyen 
them nine or ten thousand square feet of space which hnd been 
unoccur)ied. They proposed to take the National 1\lus.eum, 
which cost $4,000,600 to build, where the collections are yalued 
at six or seven million (Jollars. and to move all the collections 
out, many of which could never be replaced or resE>t, in Ol'der 
to put some clerks in there who had plenty of space in other 
parts of the city. 

1\Ir. BRANDEGEE. Who pToposed to do that? 
1\f.r. LODGE. That was de. ired by those in charge of the 

war insurance. The matter came before the Smith onian Re
gents, and that is the reason why I know about it, becaus~ . I 
happen to be one of the Regents. The late Senator from Mis
souri [1\fr. SToNE] and I took the matter up. The Chief .Justice 
is al o one of the Regent"'. \Ve made representations to the Sec
retary of the Treasury in regard to it. We gave them some ad
ditional space that the 1\fnseum was not using, and the 1\Iuseum 
was in that way preser\ed. 

That only shows what these people .are ready to do. They 
would actually have taken the Museum that belongs to the people 
of the country, with the collections that cost some $7,000.000, 
in order to house clerks whom they could house and have 
housed in other parts of the city. Under those circumstances, 
I think, it is not idle to put some protection on th.e museums, 
librfl!'ies, and public building of the United States. 

1\Ir. SWA.~.~SON. I agree with the Senator. It reads: 
Tbat tbe furnishings in private dwPllings, colleges, museums, libraries, 

Sta.te or municipal building<; shall not be ac-quired except by contract-
And so forth. 
There might be some school buildings that they would \Y:mt 

to acquire by contract. 
l\lr. LODGE. That limits it to furnishings. I can not 

imagine that they would want to take the desks out of a school 
building to promote the war. 

l\lr. SWANSON. I wm agree to limit it to furnishings in pri
vate- dwelling~;:;. so th-at they can not be taken except by contract. 

1\Ir. KELLOGG. Transpo e it so as to read : 
That colleges.. museums. ~ibt-IU'ies, State or municipal b.uildings, and 

furnisbiLgs in private dwellings shall not be acquired except by con
tract-

And so forth. 
l\fr. LODGE. I ought to say that the reason why I askerl to 

have it go over is because I am against putting the worcl "fur
nishings " in there at all. This whole pro>i o is mac:.le necessary 
by the subsections (a) and (b) above. That proviso is nll the 
protection the- private citi.7.f'n has under the bill as drawn, and 
it is manifestly ahsm·d to gi>e Mr. Eidlitz and his agf'nts. who
ever may have charge of it, power to go about in pri>ate houses, 
college • and museums and say, ""\Ve want your buildings; we 
want yom· furniture." The furniture of the average priYatc 
house i of no use in promoting the war. 

1\Ir. SWANSON. If the Senator will permit me. under the 
bill as proposed to be flmemled they can.not get furnishings in 
a p1ivate house except by conh·act. Tbey can buy pTivate furni
ture if they want, b11t it might be necessary to furnish snme of 
these buildings, and people in a private residence -would sell 
tl1eir furniture. 

l\fr. LODGE- They could do that without this authoi-ity. 
Mr. SWANSON. If you put in the words "eolleges. mu

seums." it can not he taken except b.v contract. If they · want 
to sell one of the buildings for these purposes, it is to be done by 
contract. . 

l\fr. CUl\11\UNS. Mr. P1·esident. I should like to suggest to 
the Senator from Virginia that. as I read the hill, it is proro~ed 
to give the Secretary of Labor the right to condemn nny college, 
any mnsenm. any Stnte or municipal builfling for the purpo~e of 
housing clerks or workmen. The limitatinn i~ only upon the 
furni hings, with the exception of private dwellings occupied. 
With the amendment suggested by the Senntor from Vir;nnia 
you would still leave to the Se-cretary of Labor the right to take 
any museum or eollege or ~hool building or State or munic-Ipal 
building that he might think it wise to take. 

:Mr. SWANSON. The- Senator is cm1.·ect. I stated that unless 
it was changed it probahly might have that interpretation, and 
it shoulrl be change-d to read as follow~: 

· Provided, That coi1Pges, museums, llbrari<'S, State or municipal build
ings, and the furni:shings in private dwellings shall not be ac~nired 
except by contract. 
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1\Ir. CUl\11\HNS. I have no objection to ieaving it to .contract, 
but the right of condemnation should be limited to private prop
erty, and should not be extended to public property. 

Mr. SWANSON. That may be so. 
l\1r. THOMAS. Will the Senator yield to me to propose an 

amendment? I move to amend by striking out all of subsection 
(b) after the word "That," in line 15, and to insert in place 
thereof: 
schools, colleges, museums, libraries, State. county, and municipal 
buihlings sbal. be exempted from the operations of this act. 

l\lr. LODGE. That co\ers it. 
1\Ir. THOMAS. I offer that amendment and ask for a Yote 

on it. 
Mr. SWANSON. I shall be Yery glad to accept that amend

ment. 
1\lr. GALLINGER. Will the Senator yielu to me to make a 

request? We have been here something over five hours. The 
bill is so drawn that it ought to be carefully looked into. 

l\Ir. SWANSON. I will agree to the amendment offereu by 
the Senator from Colorado. 

Mr. THOM~-\S. I understand the Senator from Virginia to 
say that the amendment which I suggested is acceptable to him. 

1\fr. GALLINGER. Let it be printed. 
1\lr. THO:l\IAS. If there is no objection to the amendment I 

suggest that it be adopted. 
' The VICE PRESIDENT. Is the Senate ready to vote on the 
amendment of the Senator from Colorado? 

Mr. GALLINGER and others. No. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Senate does not seem ready. 
l\Ir. GALLINGER I offered an amendment earlier in the day 

which I ask may be printed and lie on the table. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, it is so ordered. 
l\Ir. FRANCE. I offer an amendment to the pending bill and 

ask that it be printed and lie on the table. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, that action will 

be taken. 
Mr. OVERMAN. I offer an amendment which I ask be printed 

in tile RECORD. 
The amendment was ordered to be printed in the RECORD, as 

follows: 
Aml'n11ment intended to be proposed by Mr. OvERMAN to the bill (H. R. 

10265) to authorize the Secretary of Labor to provide housing, local 
tran. portatlon, and other community facilities for war needs, viz: 
On page 4, at the end of section 1, add the following: 
Pro1,'ided turthe1', That in communities where housing development 

is to be carrjed on under· this act, such communities, or persons desiring 
so to do, shall b~ permitted to furnish a certain per cent of the cost of 
providing said bou ing facilities under such a plan of development and 
nnder such terms and conditions as may be agreed upon by the Secretary 
of Labor and the persons interested in the plan of development, but in 
no instance shall a loan of more than 85 per cent of the cost of develop
ment he made to such communities or the persons interested in the 
development. 

PUNI HMENT OF SEDITIOUS .ACTS AND UTTERANCES. 

The VICE PRESIDENT laid before the Senate the action of 
the House~of llepre entatives disagreeing to the amendments of 
the Senate to the bill (H. R. 8753) to amend section 3, title 1, 
of the act entitled "An act to punish acts of interference with 
the foreign relations, the neutrality, and the foreign commerce 
of the United tates, to punish espionage, and better to enforce 
the criminal Jaws of the United States, and for other purposes," 
approYed June 15, 1917, and requesting a conference with the 
Senate vn the di agreeing votes of the two Houses thereon. 

1\11·. OVERUAN. ~move that the Senate insist upon its 
ameuuments and agree to the conference asked for by the House, 
tile conferees on the part of the Senate to be appointed by the 
Chnir. -

The motion was. agreed to; and the Vice President appointed 
l\lr. OIERMAN, Mr. FLETCHER, 1\Ir. REED, l\1r. NELSON, and 1\fr. 
Drur_·oHAM conferees on the part of the Senate. 

HOUSE BILL REFERRED. 

ll. R. 10069. An act making appropriations for the construc
tion, repair, nn<.l preserYation of certain public. works on riyers 
and harbors, and for other purposes, was read twice by its title 
and referred to the Committee on Commerce. 

DEATH OF REPRESENTATIVE JONES, OF VIRGINIA. 
A message from the Honse of Representatives, by G. F. 

Turner, one of it clerks, communicated to th~ Senate the intelli
gence of the denth of Hon. 'VILLIA.M A. JoNES, late a Representa
th·e from the State of Virginia, and transmitted resolutions of 
t11e House thereon. 

Mr. SWANSON. l\Ir. President, I ask the Chair to lay before 
the Senate the resolutions which have just been received from 
the House of Representatives: 

'l'he VICE PRESIDENT. The Chair lays before the Senate 
tt~ resolutions of the House. 

The Secretary read the resolutions, as follows; 
IN THE IJOUSE OF REPRESE 'TATIVES 

OF TUE U 'ITEO STATES, 
April 11, 1918. 

Rcsolt'Cd, That the House has heard with profound sorrow of the 
death of Uon. WILLLAM A. JONES, a Representative fr•om the State of 
Virginia. 

fteso,ved, That a committee of 18 Members, with such Members of 
the Senate .as may be joined, be appointed to attend the funeral. 

Resolved, That the Sergeant at Arms of the House be authorized an11 
directed to take such steps as may be. necessary for car~·sing out the 
provisions of these resolutions, and that the nece ary expen ·es in 
connection therewith be paid out of the contingent fund of the Hott-c. 

Resolved, That the Clerk communicate these resolution to the Senate 
and transmit a copy thereof to the famill of the deccase<l. 

Resol-r;ed, That as a further mark o · respect this llou e do now 
adjourn. 

l\Ir. SWANSON. l\Ir. President, in the los· of Congressmnn 
JONES, of Virginia, Virginia loses one of her olde t and ablest 
Representatives. He represented the first district of Virginia 
creditably and ably for 28 years. The country has lost one of 
its most efficient and ablest men. I offer the following resolu
tions, and ask for their adoption. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The resolutions will be read. 
The resolutions (S. Res. 227) were read, considered by 

unanimous r.onsent, and unanimously agreed to, as follows : 
Resolved, That the Senate bas heard with profound sonow the an

nouncement of the death of Hon. WILLIAM A. JONES, a Representatin! 
from the State of Virginia. 

Resolved, That a committee of six Senators be appointed by the Vi<'c 
President to join a committee appointed by the House of Representa
tives to attend the funeral. 

Resolved, That the Secretary communicate a copy o~ these re olu
tions to the House of Representatives and transmit a copy thereo"t to 
the family of the deceased. 

The VICE PRESIDENT appointed, under the econd re olu
tion, as a committee on the part of the Senate l\Ir. SwANso ~, 
l\Ir. 0VERMA1~, l\Ir. UNDERWOOD, l\.lr. HENDERSON, 1\.Ir. NoRms, 
and l\Ir. l\1CNARY. 

1\Ir. SWANSON. l\Ir. Pre ident, as a further mark of respect 
to the memory of this distinguished statesman and able public 
servant, I move that the Senate do now adjourn. 

The motion was unanimously agreed to ; and (at 5 o'clock 
and 10 minutes p. m.) the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 
Thursday, April 18, 1918, at 12 o'clock meridian. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

'\VEDNESD..iY, April17, 1918. 

~.rhe House was called to order nt 12 o'clock noon by 'Mr. 
KITCHIN as Speaker pro tempore. 

The Chaplain, Rev. Henry N. Conden, D. D., offered the fol
lowing prayer ; 

Oh Lord God .Almighty, a very present help in trouble, con
tinue, we beseech Thee, to uphold, sustain, and guide our be· 
leaguer~<} armies at the front, who are battling for the right 
against O\erwhelming number in this critical moment of the 
world's history. 

GiYe to them courage, fortitude, strength, endurance, that they 
may beat back at last the enemies of civilization; that truth 
may vindicate itself and Thy power prevail; and we will prai c 
and magnify Thy holy name; for Thine 1s the kingdom nncl tbe 
power and the glory forever. Amen. 

The Journal of the proceedings of yesterday was rend and ap
proved. 

MESS-\.GE FROM THE SEN ATE. 
A message from the Senate, by l\1r. Waldorf, its enrolling clerk, 

announced that the Senate had passed with amendments the 
bill (H. R. 3132) to amend section 2171 of the Revi ed Statute· 
of the United States, relating to naturalization, had insisted 
upon its amendments, had requested a conference with the 
House of Representatives, and had appointed l\Ir. HA.RDWICK, 1\fr. 
GoRE, and l\Ir. DILLINGHAM as conferees on the part of the Senate. 

'.rhe message also announced that the Senate had agreed to 
the report of tl1e committee of conference on the disagreei~ 
Yotes of the two Houses on the amendment of the House to the 
bill (S. 383) to punish the desh·uction or injuring of war mate
rial and war transportation facilities by fire, explo ives or other 
violent means, and to forbid hostile use of property during time 
of war, and for other purposes. 

The message also announced that the Senate ha<l pnsse<l wilh· 
out amendment the bill (H. R. 9163) to provide for reimburse· 
ment of actual expenses or flat per diem for enlisted men travel· 
ing on duty under competent orders. 

The m~ssage also announced that the Senate had passed with
out amendment the bill (ll. R. 9902) to amend section 8 of m~ 
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